MOYNIHAN

Moynihan Harvey E. clerk, 191 N. St. Paul, bds. 7 Gardiner park
Jennie, boards 7 Gardiner park
Jeremiah, bookkeeper, bds. 5 Pleasant
Jeremiah, oiler, house 43 Hand
John, driver, 69 Mumford, bds. 483 E. Main
John, engineer, house 7 Gardiner park
Margaret E. Mrs., house 205 Mt. Hope av.
Margaret J. bookkeeper, 248 South av.
bds. 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Marie A. teacher, b. 205 Mt. Hope av.
Maurice E. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry.
boards 205 Mt. Hope avenue
Michael, laborer, house 5 Brayer pl.
Timothy, house 201 Allen
William B. carrier, Post Office, house 7 New York
Moyse James, camera maker, b. 5 Pleasant
John H. cabinetmaker, 333 State, h. 92 Walnut
Richard M. weaver, bds. 5 Pleasant
Mrzywka Marcel, laborer, house 17 St. Stanislaus avenue
Joseph, laborer, h. 34 Friedrich pk.
Muar George E. (Muar & Carpenter), 73 W. Main, house 114 South avenue
William, clerk, 73 West Main, house 70
Avery street
&Carpenter (G. E. Muar and B. B. Carpenter), liquors, 73 West Main
Muckle William J. shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 24 Peart place
Mudge Adelbert W. (Mudge & Frick), 31 N. Fitzhugh and (Carroll, Deadle & Mudge), 144 East Main, house 60 South Washington
Carrie L. boards Birr terrace
Clara A. widow Alfred G. house 82 N. Fitzhugh
Helen C. teacher, School No. 12, bds. 82 North Fitzhugh
Walter S. clerk, 144 East Main, boards 60 South Washington
William R. died Nov. 3, 1893, age 77

MUDGE & FRICK (A. W. Mudge and F. A. Frick), undertakers, 31 N. Fitzhugh — See page 1032

Mudge Adelbert W. salesman, 309 Cox bldg. house 230 Averill avenue
John W. house 230 Averill avenue
William, house 71 South Fitzhugh
Muecke Franz, physician, 75 Chatham, h.do.
Ida, bookkeeper, boards 75 Chatham
Louise, stenographer, b. 75 Chatham
Mühl Christian, grocer, 160 Lyell av. h. do.
David, died Nov. 25, 1893, age 26
Mühlbach Joseph, died July 21, 1893, age 38
Mühlbeyer Charles, florist, 382 Mt. Hope avenue, boards 6 Gregory
Muehle Ida Mrs. boards 475 N. Clinton
Muehleson Albert, sausage maker, 50 Front, house 338 Jay
August, baker, 288 Jay, house do.
Mühlhens August, sausage maker, 74 Front, boards do.
Muehling Elizabeth, laborer, b. 41 Tyler
Muesse George, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul

MÜLLER

Mühlheuser Agnes, widow Henry, house 622 North Clinton
George, teacher, house 470 St. Joseph
John, pastor St. Mathew's Evangelical Lutheran Church, house 33 Morris
John G. grocer, 82 Bay, house do.
Müller Dorff Henry F. clerk, h. 483 North
Müller Adolph, 281 Lake av. h. 70 avenue A
Agnes, tailoress, boards 24 Wilson
Albert, driver, h. 62 Hayward park
Anna, seamstress, bds. 15 Catharine
Anna B. widow Andrew, h. 18 Catharine
Benedict, died April 19, 1894, age 71
Carl A. clerk, 59 Front, b. 6 Marietta
Carrie, tailoress, bds. 16 N. Alexander
Catherine, boards 2614 Scio
Charles, baker, boards 34 Alphonse
Charles, clerk, 277 St. Joseph, boards 36 Bay
Charles, laborer, house 144 avenue D
Chris, cabinetmaker, 11 Hill, house 316 Clifford
Christian, cutter, bds. 19 West Orange
Dora, midwife, house 316 Clifford
Emil, student, Roch. Theo. Seminary, boards 246 Alexander
Ernest, music teacher, 4 Laser, house do.
Frank P. tailor, 38 Hoeltzer, h. do.
Frederick A. tailor, 124 Scramont, h. do.
George, carver, house 2614 Scio
George, laborer, b. 560 Hudson avenue
Henry, cigar maker, b. 584 St. Joseph
Henry, laborer, h. 14 Hayward park
Herman J. engineer, bds. 6 Marietta
Jacob, laborer, boards 24 Wilder
John Christopher, splitter, 139 North
Water, house 14 Vernon park
John C. salesman, h. Norton c. Bremen
John E. foreman, b. 21 Mt. Vernon av.
Joseph, cabinetmaker, 19 Mill, h. 24 Peart place
Joseph, cabinetmaker, r. 565 North St.
Paul, h. 22 Bloomingdale avenue
Joseph, jr. basketmaker, h. 162 Ames
Joseph C. porter, 123 Platt, h. 293 Smith
Louis, carpenter, h. 2 Vernon park
Louis, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, h. at Gates
Louis F. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 70 avenue A
Louise Domestico, 472 Central avenue
Louise, tailoress, boards 34 Wilson
Ludwig, mason, house 24 Wilson
Margaret, widow Christian, h. 15 North Alexander
Mary, widow John, house 8 Hoff
Mary, widow John, house 23 Allmroth
Mary, widow Frederick, b. 70 av. A
Mary, widow William, h. 584 St. Joseph
Minnie M. seamstress, b. 18 Catharine
Michael, mason, b. 84 Alphonse
Oberst Charles, 587 North St. Paul,
house 9 Woodford place
Otto, sausage maker, 45 Front, b. do.
Peter J. blacksmith, 208 Mill, h. 7 Loomis
Reinhold, laborer, h. Bernard c. Henry
Simon, tailor, 30 East Main, house 13
Treyer park
Sophia, widow Charles, b. 12 Zimmer
William, foundryman, b. 584 St. Joseph
MÜLLER

Müller William, teamster, h. 145 Genesee
see also Müller and Miller
Müller Joseph, cutter, house 47 Colvin
Münch Bartholome, tailor, h. 29 Lewis
Frank, painter, 13 Canal, h. 137 Magne
Muen Frederick, foreman, 34 River, house 22 Clifford
Muen Wally, shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 9
Münster Philip, tailor, h. 397 St. Joseph
Muhs Charles, watchman, h. 26 Hoeltzer
Muir Agnes Mrs. house 3 Hamilton place
Christian Mrs. house 109 Reynolds
George E. jr. house 1 Sanford place
John B. watchman, 282 Mill, boards 18
Hensler place
John P. shoemaker, 19 Mill, boards 109
Reynolds
Nelly, boards 3 Hamilton place
Thomas B. machinist, h. 18 Hensler pl.
Thomas H. salesman, 85 E. Main, bds. 14 Gorham
William C. policeman, 730 Powers bldgs.
house 155 Jefferson avenue
Muisaw Amelia, tailor, h. 18 Fourth av.
Chas. laborer, h. 18 Fourth av. n. Bay
Frank, laborer, house 29 Edward
Fred. grocer, 80 Pennsylvania av. h. do.
Julius, shoemaker, house 211 Clifford
Wilhelmina, widow Charles, house 5
Hudson park
Mulamphy Catharine Mrs. boarding-house,
62 Jones
Mucaby James M. shoemaker, 175 North
Water, boards 33 Mumford
Mulchay Hanora, widow Edmund, h. 87 Julia
John, laborer, St. Mary's Hospital, b. do.
Michael, painter, 13 Canal, h. 53 Julia
Thom, sawyer, 13 Canal, h. 21 Summer
Muldowney Margaret, domestic, 18 Ashland
Mulherin John F. physician, 329 Plymouth
avenue, house do
Mulkern John, laborer, bds. 199 Kent
Michael, carpenter, house 199 Kent
Mukin Norton, saloon, 240 North, house 3
Delevan
Mull Cornelius S. cartman, h. 730 E. Main
Gilbert C. driver, 28 N. Washington, h.
18 Epworth
Jean E. bookkeeper, bds. 730 E. Main
Luther E. truckman, h. 824 N. St. Paul
Mullah Mary J. domestic, 8 Sophia
Mullay Cornelius, laborer, h. 270 W. Main
Mullan Anna M. married to Walter C. Deyo
and removed to Fort Sill, Oklahoma
Jane, widow John, bds. 32 Monroe av.
John B. clerk, 839 Powers bldgs. house
71 Wellington avenue
J. Sankey, clerk, 839 Powers bldgs. b.
71 Wellington avenue
Martha J. dressmaker, 26 Gold, bds. do.
Mulan Elizabeth Fisher, dressmaker, 24
Chatham, house do.
Mary, attendant, Roch. State Hosp. b. do.
William A. policeman, City Hall, house
24 Chatham

MULROY

Mullaney James P. bookkeeper, 35 Mill, b. 9
Edinburgh court
James P. steamfitter, 35 Mill, boards 9
Edinburgh court
Thomas P. car inspector, house 35 Julia
Mullen Daniel, shoemaker, h. 30 Lake av.
Daniel T. clerk, 123 Platt, boards 7
Woodbury
Fanny, clerk, bds. 15 Henrietta avenue
George, moiler, boards 200 Frost av.
James B. shoemaker, 46 Stone, boards
70 Stone
John, car coupler, boards 325 Scio
John, clerk, 48 W. Main, b. 21 Fulton av.
Joseph V. druggist, 172 South avenue,
house 3 Plymouth terrace
M. E. Mrs. housekeeper, State Industrial
School, house 30 Lake avenue
Patrick, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
7 Woodbury
Robert J. carpenter, h. 205 Frost av.
Sarah, boards 310 East avenue
Sarah, button maker, bds. 240 Seward
Sarah, widow Robert, boards 259 Adams
Thomas, clerk, boards 7 Woodbury
Wm. J. shoemaker, house 70 Stone
Mulley Olivia, dressmaker, 26 Myrtle Hill
park, boards do.
William, watchman, h. 26 Myrtle Hill pk.
William, jr. machinist, h. 99 Sherman
Mulligan Bridget, widow Thomas, house 7
Epworth
Catharine C. house 176 West Main
Edward T. (J. H. Mulligan & Co.), 141
N. Water, house 7 Epworth
Edw. W. physician, 290 West av. house
318 East avenue
Harry J. foreman, boards 52 Sophia
Harry P. boards 52 Sophia
Hugh P. salesman, house 101 Clifton
James, laborer, boards 154 Jones
James H. & Co. (E. T. Mulligan), shoe
manu., 141 N. Water, h. 27 Adams
Mary, widow John, house 288 Scio
Michael, laborer, boards 116 Davis
Walter, removed to Omemee, Can.
Mulliger Catherine, dressmkr. h. 774 Maple
John, house 63 Ames
Joseph, carpenter, 74 Ames, house do.
Daggie, dressmaker, boards 774 Maple
Mullins Michael, yardmaster, N. Y. C. R. R.
(E. Roch.) house 137 Hudson avenue
Mullner Joseph, cutter, 84 North St. Paul,
house 47 Colvin
Mulpeter James, engineer, boards 102 Bay
Mulqueen Agnes, died Apr. 22, 1894
James, shoemaker, 42 Centre, boards 4
McDonald avenue
Michael, laborer, h. 4 McDonald av.
Michael, jr. shoemaker, boards 4 Mc-
Donald avenue
Mulroeony John E. train despatcher, N. Y.
C. station, boards 36 Chatham
Mulrooney John A. foreman, 126 Jat, house
156 Orchard
Mulrooy Patrick, blacksmith, house 69 An-
derson avenue
Thomas, removed to Avon

The Drew Allis Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
MULRYAN

Mulryan George E., cigar maker, 103 West Main, boards 46 Bartlett
Hannorah, widow Jeremiah, house 46 Bartlett
John A., stonecutter, b. 508 Plymouth Av.
Michael J., cutter, house 140 Whitney
Patrick J., carpet layer, 285 East Main, boards 140 Whitney
Thomas H., shoemaker, bds. 46 Bartlett
Mulvale Benj. moulder, 208 Oak, b. 100 Jay
Mulvey Edward, switchmen, b. 10 Marietta
Edwin L., switchman, house 215 Glenwood avenue
Frank, laborer, house rear 78 South
John E., linenman, 15 Arcade, b. 50 Ward
Mulvhill Wm. portraits, 104 W. Main, h. do.
Mumbach George, boards 156 Maple
Jacob, grocer, 152 Maple, house do.
Michael, house 156 Maple
Minnie, boards 156 Maple
Mumford George A., engineer, h. 30 Taylor
Philip G., clerk, Roch. Sav. Bank, bds. 6 Granger place
William W., lawyer, 2 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. house 6 Granger place
Munce John, engineer, 22 Exchange, granger place
Sophia
Thomas, carpenter, h. 212 S. Fitzhugh
Munch Michael, glider, 71 North Water, boards 12 Pleasant
Muncie Lewis C., policeman, City Hall, house 18 Benton
Mund Anthony, cook, 78 East avenue, b. do.
Munder Charles, painter, boards 23 Frank
Munderback Hiram, teamster, h. r. 9 Cady
John S., bookkeeper, 78 Front, h. 9 Cady
Munding John J., shoemaker, 122 Monroe avenue, house 2 Whitmore park
Mundy Percy J., second-hand store, 39 Front, house 482 Plymouth avenue
Mungenast Adolph, laborer, 143 Jones, bds. 14 Oscar
Felix, pedler, 555 N. Clinton, h. Flower
Joseph, butcher, 38 Mumford, boards 3 Flower
Munger Charles N., draughtsman, 70 Mumford, house 65 Garson avenue
Frances J., boards 74 East avenue
Georgiana, b. 372 Monroe av.
John W., salesman, 115 East Main, house 218 Averill avenue
Lucy, house 111 Hayward avenue
Lyman F., died January 8, 1894, age 71
Mungovan Annie, clerk, boards 29 Bond
Jane, widow James, house 29 Bond
John H., linenman, house rear 239 Adams
Munk Benjamin, bookkeeper, 86 North St.
Paul, house 40 St. Joseph
Sophia, widow Leopold, h. 40 St. Joseph
Munkes Nicholas, laborer, h. 4 Bismarck pl.
Munn Arthur S., clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 10 Meigs
Henry C., city assessor, 15 City Hall, house 87 Canal
James E., manager, 5 Caledonia avenue, house at Oramel
Kate S. Mrs. house North Goodman corner Goodman park
Mary E., widow, b. 144 South Fitzhugh

MUNCH

Munnings George, laborer, h. 42 S. St. Paul
Monson Anna, Mrs. boards 58 Prospect
Carrie S., widow George A. house 91
Hayward avenue
Charles I. removed to Avon
Edward, conductor, house 306 State
Eliza G., teacher, School No. 4, boards 92 Adams
Ella J., teacher, Free Academy, boards 93 Adams
Emma J., teacher, School No. 4, boards 92 Adams
George W., teacher, 134 South St. Paul, house 76 Lexington avenue
Harry P., bookkeeper, 140 East Main, house 117 Garson avenue
Henry B., collector, boards 240 Court
Hervey S., cutter, 19 Mill, boards 6 Greenwood avenue
John A. removed from city
Mary J. widow George S. h. 92 Adams
Muntz Charles A. printer, 200 North Water, boards 172 North St. Paul
Charles F., painter, house 144 Clifford
MUNTZ GEORGE G., painter and paperhanger, 5 Woodbury, house do.—See page 1078
Jacob, painter, house 5 Woodbury
Margaret, widow Jacob, house 45 John
William C., cutter, 37 South St. Paul, house 55 Lowell
William E., sawyer, 185 North Water, house 101 North avenue
Munz Frank, turner, 535 Exchange, house 9 Hamilton place
John, clerk, 200 State, h. 9 Hamilton pl.
John L., cabinetmaker, house 19 Child
Joseph, blacksmith, b. 9 Hamilton place
Mets, clerk, boards 453 North
Munzer Edward J. C., metal spinner, 45 Thompson, house 225 Seward
Mura August M., carver, house 23 Orange
Dominick, carpenter, house 83 Gorham
Elizabeth, boards 23 Orange
Frank, carpenter, house Ames corner
Bethlehem park
MURA GEO. N., liquor dealer, 550 State, house 150 Jones.—See page 1008
George W., saleswoman, 42 South St. Paul, house at Gates
Joseph D., carpenter, house 37 Weld
Justina, widow Erasmus, bds. 438 Jay
Mary, housekeeper, 23 Orange
Murat Joseph, clerk, 290 Exchange, boards 3 Cypress
Lessa, obitologist, 24 College avenue, boards 3 Cypress
Napoleon, carpenter, house 3 Cypress
Murch Antion, laborer, h. 8 Kosciusko av.
John, laborer, boards 29 Henrietta park
Joseph, laborer, h. 37 Kosciusko avenue
Michael, laborer, house 23 Gilmore
Michaelina, widow Victor, house 23 Gilmore
Murch Charles, laborer, boards 5 Jennings
Charles, shoemaker, h. 22 Mt. Hope av.
Frank L., driver, 21 South av. boards 29
Mt. Hope avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,   Colored Sheets at 35 cents.  The Drew Allis Company.
MURCH

Murch James H. sashmaker, h. 121 Averill av.
John, tinsmith, 7 Griffith, boards 23 Mt. Hope avenue
L. Fayette, shoemaker, boards 29 Mt. Hope avenue
Murder Andrew, Linesman, 92 Front, house 112 Court
Bridget, married to Augustus Tuley and removed to Mt. Morris
Cynthia E. Mrs. dressmaker, 80 Vienna, house do.
Elizabeth, widow Wm. M. h. 386 Troup
Ernest, insurance, 608 E. & B. bldg. boards 1 Howell
James, house 68 Lorimer
Wm. carpenter, boards 52 William
Murenberg Elizabeth, widow Morris, house 58 Buchan park
Henry, machinist, 100 Court, house 125 Scrampton
Murphy Alice J. teacher, School No. 9, bds. 121 Kent
Andrew B. plumber, 35 Mill, boards 151 Bronson avenue
Anna, nurse, Hahmann Hospital
Annie, cook, 63 Frank
Annie, married to Albert Gravel
Annie, widow John, house 51 Reynolds
Annie M. dressmaker, bds. 253 West av.
Bell, clerk, boards 13 Blos
Blanche, clerk, boards 12 Blos
Bridget, cook, house 92 William
Bridget Mrs. boards 5 Augusta
Bridget M. dressmaker, 253 West av. house do.
Catharine, housekeeper, 240 Kent
Catharine, widow Patrick, house 31 Bly
Catharine, widow Peter, house 98 Lime
Catharine F. tailoress, h. 588 St. Joseph
Catharine M. widow Richard, house 77 Alexander
Catherine V. dressmaker, bds. 93 Lime
Charles F. solicitor, h. 100 Litchfield
Charles H. conductor, 267 State, house 23 Beechcrest
Charles J. moulder, West cor. Lyell av. house 44 Bronson avenue
Charles W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 6 Fairmount
Charles W. removed to St. Thomas, Ont.
Charles W. pressman, h. 91 Hamilton pl.
Daniel, driver, 508 Monroe av. h. 508 do.
Daniel B. (Burke, Flatsimon, Home & Co.), 129 East Main, h. 54 Park av.
David J. conductor, 267 State
Dennis, house Dewey place
Dennis, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 121 Kent
Edward J. painter, h. 28 Van Stallen pk.
Edward P. finisher, West cor. Lyell av. boards 93 Lime
Edward W. hoseman, Hose No. 8, 52 Platt, boards 68 Pearl
Ellen, domestic, house 92 William
Emel, driver, 118 Andrews, house 90 Blos
Francis, domestic, 506 West avenue
Francis, house 173 Smith

MURPHY

Murphy Frank, house Dewey place
Frank, laborer, h. 151 Bronson avenue
Frank, salesman, 22 E. Main, house 138 Saxton avenue
Frank X. clerk, boards 121 Kent
Fred. H. salesmen, 19 Mill, house 182 Monroe avenue
Frederick, driver, boards 41 Hill
Garrett, shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 88 Garson avenue
George, carpenter, house 6 Carleton
George B. clerk, boards 173 Smith
Geo. E. undertaker, house 435 E. Main
Henry, boards 83 Mumford
Henry W. salesmen, boards 69 Orchard
Hugh, shoemaker, 19 Mill, boards 114 Ambrose
Hugh A. removed from city
Hugh G. removed from city
James, carpenter, boards 5 Jersey
James, conductor, 267 State, house 104 South Fitzhugh
James, slave cutter, boards 92 Magne
James A. painter, boards 281 East Main
James C. engineer, 63 Mansion, house 404 Jefferson avenue
James E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 131 Kent
James F. plumber, 24 Cortland, boards 77 Alexander
James J. tailor, 70 Centre, h. 7 Oak
James J. conductor, 267 State, boards 59 Frank
Janet, widow Henry, house 348 University avenue
Jennie Mrs. boards 615 North St. Paul
Jeremiah, laborer, house 44 Bronson av.
John, boards 3 Clarkson
John, boards 105 Reynolds
John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 44 Mortimer
John, joiner, 23 Belmont park, boards 68 Frank
John, laborer, boards 29 Jones
John, laborer, house 20 Paresels avenue
John, motorman, 267 State, h. 31 Otsego
John, painter, 27 N. Washington, house 44 Silver
John, quartermaster, Summer cor. Frcest avenue, house 42 Olean
John, shoe repairer, 458 West av. house 24 Heron place
John, laborer, boards 73 Summer
John A. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. h. 100 Jefferson avenue
John E. carpenter, house 108 Thompson
John E. manager, house 20 Howell
John H. barber, 9 Mumford, h. 9 Orange
John H. driver, boards 29 Klink
John J. foreman, house 206 Atkinson
John J. painter, Smith’s alley, house Minerva place
John J. plumber, boards 63 Frank
John M. (Murphy & Kenyon), 392 Powers blgs. h. 52 Columbia avenue
John T. plumber, house 70 Edward
John W. dynamo man, electric light station, Brown’s race, h. 3 Clarkson

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, showing new ward boundaries. White Sheets at 95 cents.
**MURPHY**

Murphy, Timothy, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. 98 Bronson avenue
Timothy C. pastor Church of the Holy Apostles, house 8 Austin
Willard, carpenter, 8 Richard court
Wm. conductor, 267 State, 88 Frank
Wm. coachman, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.
William, hospital steward, State Industrial School, boards do.
William, motorman, 267 State, boards 87 Platt
Wm. shoemaker, boards 33 Mumford
Wm. Church Esq. Paper Co. lower
Fair, house 18 Portsmouth terrace
William C. turner, 44 Bronson av.
William J. conductor, 267 State
W. A. motorman, 267 State
W. B. salesmain, 127 State. h. at Medina
& Covil (Thos. Murphy and A. Covil), saloon, 548 State
& Keenan (J. M. Murphy and E. A. Keenan), lawyers, 322 Powers bldgs.
Murr Amelia, boards 143 St. Joseph
Frederick, market, 204 N. Clinton,house 60 North
Geo. M. butcher, 324 N. Clinton, boards 143 St. Joseph
Louisa, clerk, boards 143 St. Joseph
Michael, blacksmith, 143 St. Joseph
see also Muir, Moore and Mohr

Murray Andrew W. carpenter, 218 Wilder
Anna R. stenographer, 910 Wilder bldg.
boards 14 St. Clair
Arthur J. bookkeeper, 40 Centre, bds.
Fulton avenue
Belle, clerk, 13 N. Fitzhugh
Bridget, domestic, 393 E. Main
Bridget, widow Edward, house 231 Plymouth avenue
Bridget, widow John, house 22 North
Washington
Catharine, boarding-house, 106 Platt
Catherine, boxmaker, bds. 104 Walnut
Charles, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 66 North
Charles F. painter, boards 38 Catherine
Charles H. shoemaker, 24 Centennial, house 51 Bowen
Daniel G. salesmain, house 74 Fulton av.
Dennis, laborer, boards 104 Walnut
Dexter J. boat builder, b. 14 St. Clair
Edward L. removed to Buffalo
Elias H. carpenter, bds. 29 S. State
Elizabeth, widow Thomas, house 14 Clinton place

**MURRAY**

Murray Emory B. contractor, 218
Wilder, house do.—See page 1053
Francis C. trimmer, 198 North St. Paul, house 556 do.
Fred B. livery, New Osburn House, bds. 29 South St. Paul
Frederick W. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 14 Clinton place
George W. pedler, boards 188 Mill
Hester A. Mrs. dressmaker, b. 33 Howell
James, brickman, West Shore R. R. b. 528 East Main

---
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MURRAY

Murray James, laborer, house 365 Alexander James, laborer, boards 14 Lowell
James, died March 27, 1894, age 28
James, shoemaker, 288 State, bds. Flour City park
James, farmer, b. Bowen near Park av.
James J. clerk, boards 61 Bowen
James M. (Murray & Rauber), 97 East Main, house 106 Savannah
James S. inspector, house 38 Catharine James T. clerk, 379 Lyell av. b. 411 do.
James T. gasfitter, 24 Exchange, house 29 Murray park
James W. canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg.
Jeanette, boards 74 York
Jennie, bds. 22 North Washington
J. Fred. cutter, b. 566 Lyell avenue
John, laborer, boards 74 York
John, painter, boards 60 Front
John, mormon, 267 State, b. 44 Allen
John, nurneryman, b. 9 Averill avenue
John, helper, 35 Mill, b. 44 avenue D
John A. laborer, house 157 Brown
John A. variety store, 76 West Main,
d. 231 Plymouth avenue
John D. teamster, house 23 Hague
John G. turner, 124 Exchange, house 61
Manhattan
John H. blacksmith, bds. 38 White
John P. driver, boards 116 Whitney
Joseph E. D. clerk, b. 446 Alexander
Julia, widow Thomas, h. 104 Walnut
Lawrence, policeman, City Hall, house
South Culver near Monroe avenue
Lizzie J. domestic, 70 S. Clinton
Marie E. teacher, School No. 30, boards
Mary, actor, bds. 154 N. Union
Martin, mormon, 267 State, boards
331 Plymouth avenue
Mary, domestic, St. Mary's Hospital, b.do.
Mary, seamstress, boards 62 Hickory
Mary, waiter, 210 East avenue
May Alice, teacher, School No. 29, bds.
55 Kenwood avenue
May J. clerk, 76 West Main, boards 231
Plymouth avenue
Mónica, teacher, School No. 28, boards
36 E. Park
Patrick, gardener, h. 27 Pareslaw avenue
Patrick, shoemaker, house Flou City park near R. R.
Patrick H. carpenter, h. 44 avenue D
Peter, laborer, house 38 White
Peter J. gasfitter, 62 Mumford, house
312 South avenue
Peter M. house 74 York
Robert, house 164 Orchard
Rose, seamstress, house 411 Lyell av.
Sanford G. clerk, 28 Exchange, house 4 Comfort
Sarah Mrs. boarding-house, 70 Caledonia avenue
Susan H. Mrs. china firer, 375 S. Clinton,
house 352 Monroe avenue
Thomas, boiler maker, bds. 57 Brown
Thomas, driver, 257 State, bds. do.

MUTSCHLER

Murray Thomas, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
15 Delaware
Thomas D. shoemaker, 181 S. St. Paul,
house 446 Alexander
Thos. E. blacksmith, 556 Lyell av. h.do.
Thos. F. machinist, 48 Platt, boards 33
White
Thomas J. carriage maker, 13 Canal,
house 92 Grape
William, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.
263 North St. Paul
Wm. laborer, h. S. Culver n. Monroe av.
Wm. policeman, City Hall, h. 98 Frank
William C. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, house
57 Clinton
Wm. J. laborer, b. S. Culver n. Monroe av.
& Rauber (J. M. Murray and J. E. Rauber),
saloon, 97 E. Main
Murrell Charles D. shipper, 24 Exchange,
house 26 Nicholson park
John (Maurice & Murrell), 11 Plymouth
avenue, house 25 Seward
John A. torpedo maker, 797 E. Main,
house 3 Diamond place
John A. house 3 Diamond place
William, salesman, h. 3 Diamond pl.
Murtagh Eugene D. saloon, 544 Lyell av.
house do.
Murtha James, teamster, house 98 Adams
Murty Charles P. compositor, 22 Exchange,
house 112 Orchard
Mary A. Mrs. house 10 S. Goodman
Muscha Anna, widow boards 115 Orange
Muschard Peter J. tailor, 273 East Main,
house 10 N. Joiner
Musmeacher Alois, printer, 138 Front, bds.
27 Yale
George A. laborer, 13 Hudson park,
house 23 Ulm
John, cigar maker, 332 North Goodman,
house 144 Bay
Joseph, mason, house 27 Yale
Ludwig, tailor, bds. 27 Yale
Musselman Harry A. salesman, 116 Mill,
boards 13 Strathallan park
Norman B. leather, 116 Mill, house 13
Strathallan park
Musson George H. laborer, house 479 State
Muth John O. stockkeeper, 122 N. St. Paul,
house 18 Tonawanda
Philip A. turner, house 66 Flinch
Wm. H. woodworker, 34 River, house
77 Glenwood park
Mutschler Albert, boards 48 Fulton avenue
Albert, toolmaker, 925 North St. Paul,
house 24 Cole
Amelia, widow Henry, h. 45 Chestnut
Augusta, widow Henry, house 20 Cole
Fred. stenographer, 454 State, b. 20 Cole
Henry, machinist, house 20 Loomier park
Herman, clerk, 19 West Main, boards 45
Chestnut
John F. bookkeeper, 608 Wilder bldg.
b. 45 Chestnut
John G. salesman, h. 447 East Main
John G. Mrs. modiste, 447 East Main,
house do.
Mary F. stenographer, bds. 45 Chestnut
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MUTSCHLER

Mutschler Mary M. widow Herman, house 48 Fulton avenue
Mutter Edward P. machinist, house 97 Caledonia avenue
Muttscheller Bros. (Louis and George Muttscheller), barbers, 131 St. Joseph
George (Muttscheller Bros.), 131 St. Joseph, bds. 14 Sellinger
Louis (Muttscheller Bros.), 131 St. Joseph, bds. 14 Sellinger
Ludwig, carpenter, house 14 Sellinger
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 205 Wilder building
Underwriter Co. publishers, 219 E. B. building

MUTUAL UNION ASSOCIATION, 416 and 419 Powers bldgs.—See page 946
Myer George (Emich & Myer), Wentworth near Brown, house 237 Bay
Myers Alexander, driver, b. 9 Plum alley
American Ballot Machine Co. r. E. Main street bridge
Anna, widow David, h. 11 McConnell pl.
Anthony, planer, Anderson av. corner Fairmont
Antoinette, bds. 41 Cypress
Antoinette Mrs. h. 41 Cypress

MYERS ARTHUR W. merchandise broker, 310 Wilder bldg. b. 34 Rundel park.—See page 990
Bros. (Jr. jr. and Charles Myer), wood, 500 State
Charles, barber, 421 St. Joseph
Charles (Myers Bros.), 500 State, boards 401 Hudson avenue
Eldred M. driver, bds. 179 Lake av.
Ettie Mrs. dressmaker, h. 147 West av.
Eunice, boards 41 Cypress
E. Brewster, rubber stamps, 117 Clifton, house do.
Frances, seamstress, b. 11 McConnell pl.
Frederick, driver, 357 State, house 33 Bernard
Frederick, confectioner, h. 12 Linwood park
Frederick, laborer, bds. 299 Central av.
Frederick A. cigar maker, bds. 27 Qualtrough pl.
Frederick L. boots and shoes, 31 Front, house 4 Joslyn park
George, shoemaker, h. 263 Scio
George P. student, b. 280 Alexander
Harry W. camera maker, boards 1 Burdick place
Hattie A. widow Peter, b. 227 Andrews
Hiram R. druggist, 94 N. Clinton, h. 58 S. Goodman
Horace G. advertising representative, 108 E. Main, bds. 276 Monroe avenue
Issac, tailor, h. 11 Pryor
Jacob, house 55 University av
Jacob H., Myers American Ballot Mach. Co. E. Main street bridge, house 280 Alexander
James, laborer, b. 250 State
Jas. L. cigar maker, 57 Exchange, bds. 27 Ward park

NAASS

Myers John, driver, 357 State, b. 401 Hudson avenue
John, pedler, 18 Monroe av. h. 73 South
John E. painter, r. 119 West Main, bds. 1 Burkard place
Joseph, b. 97 College
Joseph R. painter, house 1 Burkard place
Josiah, carver, 55 State
Lillie, stenographer, 84 North Goodman, bds. Grand av. cor. Baldwin
Louis, shoemaker, h. 263 Scio
Louis N. salesman, 11 A Cataract, house 336 North Clinton
Lucinda, tailor, bds. 145 Bay
Maria Mrs. h. 46 North Fitzhugh
Merritt, driver, h. 179 Lake av.
Michael, salesman, 105 St. Joseph, bds. 3 Martin
Minnie, domestic, 10 A Hubbel park
Minnie, domestic, St. Mary’s Hospital
Monroe, waiter, b. 10 Amity
Morris M. auctioneer, 12 South St.
Murray, salesman, 105 St. Joseph, bds. 3 Martin
Oscar A. physian, 183 Pearl, h. do.

MYERS ROBERT M. & CO. paper warehouse and printers’ materials, 29 Exchange, h. 101 Meigs.—See page 960
Samuel, grocer, 148 Chatham, h. do.
Samuel, fancy goods, 105 St. Joseph, h. 3 Martin
Sarah E. widow Abram, b. 179 Lake av.
William, carpenter, house 42 Grand av.
William J. barber, 128 Spencer, house 625 North Clinton
William E. confectioner, 623 N. Clinton

MYKINS Daniel, varnisher, West cor. Lyell av. bds. 66 Grape
Lizzie, widow Daniel J. h. 66 Grape
Walter B. pedler, bds. 66 Grape
Mylacrine Agnes, vanner, b. 87 Cayuga pl.
Edward, teamster, house 7 Treyer park.
Frank, clerk, 119 E. Main, b. 87 Cayuga pl.
George H. bookkeeper, 147 Powers bldgs. bds. 78 University av.
Henry C. clerk, 33 Exchange, boards 37 Cayuga place
Robert H. painter, house 1 Litchfield
William B. paperhanger, house 183 Champlain
Myles John M. papermaker, boards 75 Driving Park avenue
John W. clerk, 188 Central av. house 58 North Washington
Lindsey, manager, 40 Exchange, house 38 York
Peter, clerk, bds. 235 Troup
Robert, steward, 40 Exchange, bds. do.
Sarah, bds. 8 North Washington
Myra Alford E. bookkeeper, 85 North St.
Paul, boards 233 State
James, tailor, 65 State, house 283 do.

NEW MAP

OF ROCHESTER, On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers,
Gilt, with Full Index, Price 50 cents.
NABER
Naber Carrie, shoemaker, bds. 120 Chatham
Catharine, clerk, boards 120 Chatham
Mary A. widow Anthony, house 120
Chatham
Nacey John F. driver, 58 Hill, house 3 May
William L. driver, 59 Hill, house 94
Columbia
Nadig John, cigar maker, b. 89 Frankfort
Joseph F. tailor, 197 E. Main, h. 587 Jay
Martin H. machinist, 224 Mill, house 89
Frankfort
Naeff Elizabeth, widow Henry, h. 79 Pearl
Nagel Abraham, laborer, boards 243 North
Goodman
Albert, laborer, house 31 Fien place
Andrew, flour and feed, 455 State, house
451 do.
Christian, saloon, 113 N. Clinton, house
3 Buchanan park
Dora J. teacher, School No. 9, boards
215 St. Joseph
Edward, woodturner, boards 66 Saxton
Frank, laborer, bds. 318 South St. Paul
Frank N. cutter, 175 N. Water, boards
66 Saxton
Frederick, grocer, 570 Monroe av. h. do.
George A. cooper, 190 Lake avenue, h.
66 Saxton
George E. engineer, 77 North Water, h.
94 Wilder
George N. clerk, 455 State, b. 451 do.
John (Nagel & Samenfink), 136½ front,
house 215 St. Joseph
John W. policeman, City Hall, house 6
Catharine
Maggie, widow Frederick, h. 71 Wilder
William C. shoemaker, house 2304
Bronson avenue
NAGEL & SAMENFINK (J. Nagel and C.
C. Samenfink), scale makers and re-
pairers, 136½ front.—See page 1124
Nagel Dominic, cabinetmaker, house 63
Mt. Vernon avenue
Nagel M. shoemaker, 90 North av.
house Finney near Ontario
Nagel H. Eugene, brass finisher, house 4
Credit place
Morgan E. clerk, house 7 Genesee place
Nagle Annie, cook, 9 Pleasant, boards do.
C. Eugene, druggist, 18 North Good-
man, boards 111 South avenue
Frederick, brickmaker, h. 12 Klinck
Jacob F. druggist, 53 Melgs, house 33
Vick park, avenue A
James E. bookkeeper, 318 Powers build-
ings, boards 380 Troup
John, house 111 South avenue
John A. grocer, 313 University avenue,
house 49 Oxford
Peter J. pressman, b. 18 Vetter park
Roswell S. boards 111 South avenue
Thomas W. nurseryman, h. 200 Brown
Nagursky Marks, pedlar, house 37 Nassau
Paulina, tailoress, boards 37 Nassau
Nallin Ann, domestic, boards 123 Ontario
Nalor John, removed to Michigan
Nash Alfred, coachman, 145 Troup, boards
6 Garden
NATIONAL CASKET CO., B. E. Chase,
treasurer, 124 Exchange cor. Court.—
See page 1098
Express Co. 37 East Main
Natipiro Mathias, laborer, h. 18 Sobeiski av.
Natt Charles A. foreman, 11 Aqueduct, b.
105 Adams
Christian, laborer, house 127 Davis
Frank V. policeman, City Hall, house
180 South Ford
George J. barber, 8 West Main, boards
39 Cypress

ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  
NATT

Natt Henry V. plumber, 25 S. Clinton, b. 127 Davis
John, dried beef, boards 39 Cypress
Lena, clerk, boards 39 Cypress
Louisa M. widow George, h. 39 Cypress
Martha, boards 39 Cypress
Sarah, sewer, boards 39 Cypress
Valentine, laborer, house 105 Adams
Naughton Bartholomay, conductor, 267 State
Emma, dressmaker, boards 216 Adams
Mary, widow Hubert, h. 216 Adams
Michael W. salesman, 15 Exchange, h. 21 Garson avenue
Nauss Joseph H. clerk, 49 N. St. Paul, bds. 26 Richmond park
Nawicki Andrew, laborer, h. 511 Hudson av.
Naylon Daniel, laborer, 336 State, boards 120 Jones
Henry M. clerk, 67 Lake av. house 65 Spencer
Martin, engineer, 67 Lake avenue, house 105 Magne
Mary E. dressmrk. 117 Magne, b. do.
Miles, dieu Thomas, watchman, h. 117 Magne
Thomas J. clerk, 67 Lake av. b. 105 Magne
William, watchman, 4 Moore, h. Magne
Wm. J. bookkeeper, 67 Lake av., house 20 Montrose
Eliza, housekeeper, 762 N. St. Paul
Naylor James, house 52 Walnut
James O. driver, Otis c. Myrtle, house 45 Myrtle
J. William, president Naylor Shoe Co. 263 State, house 170 Fulton avenue
Shoe Company, 263 State
Nazareth Convent, 50 Jay
House, Averill avenue cor. Ashland
Neele Charles F. clerk, 42 Monroe av. b. 39 Richard
Elia, compositor, boards 40 Richard
Hattie C. kindergartner, School No. 14, boards 40 Richard
Richard J. canvasser, 48 Arcade, h. 40 Richard
Neal Erastus, laborer, h. 175 S. Fitzhugh
Fred, clerk, boards 184 Gregory
Fred A. jr. clerk, 15 Exchange, boards 184 Mt. Hope avenue
Jane, boards 161 Caledonia avenue
Willis J. salesman, 106 E. Main, h. 54 Griffith
Neale Elizabeth, widow S. h. 194 Plymouth avenue
Near Caroline, milliner, b. 598 N. St. Paul
Henry, boards 20 Elizabeth
Neary Charles P. bookkeeper, bds. 93 South avenue
Daniel, cigar maker, boards 62 Front
Daniel E. cigar maker, h. 22 Raymond
Frank, boards 50 White
George, teamster, 126 Andrews, h. 50 Ontario
James (Guelich & Neary), 179 North
Goodman, house 108 Webster avenue
John, cooper, house 16 Lime

NEIDERT

Neary Lawrence, laborer, b. 11 Klueh park
Mary T. Mrs. nurse, h. 99 South av.
Michael, clerk, 120 State, b. 83 South av.
William, laborer, house 11 Klueh park
Neeff Philip, watchman, N. Y. C. R. R. (E. Roch.) house 24 Hibbard place
Neefus P. Wyckoff, physician, 119 East st. house do.
Neel Dana C. bookkeeper, house 24 Thayer
George M. removed to Batavia
Neely Frank S. stockkeeper, 77 N. Clinton
house 79 Columbia avenue
George, telegraph operator, h. 102 Silver
Neener Frederica Mrs. house 51 Bates
Frederick, carpet cleaner, b. 51 Bates
George P. gardener, b. S. Culver near Sibley
Henry, carpet layer, 322 S. St. Paul, b. 51 Bates
Lydia J. dressmaker, boards 51 Bates
Maggie, operator, boards 51 Bates
Mary, married to Andrew Clark
Peter, gardener, h. S. Culver n. Sibley
Neer Willard E. electrician, house 41 First
Wm. E. sash balances, 43 First, h. do.
Neff Albert, trainman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 45 Dillingger
Arthur W. wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, b. 285 Plymouth avenue
Bridget, widow Samuel, boards 170 Champlain
Edwin S. painter, b. 285 Plymouth av.
Elizabeth, widow Henry, b. 79 Pearl
Frank, moulder, 190 S. St. Paul, h. 84 Averill avenue
George L. candy maker, b. 154 Monroe avenue
Godfrey S. filters, 30 Evergreen, h. do.
James B. driver, h. 130 Lyell avenue
Mary A. house 10 Charles
Rudolph O. foreman, 925 N. St. Paul, h. 49 Clifford
Thomas H. driver, 371 State, h. 518 do.
Nogus Byron S. yardmaster, R. & L. O. R. R. house 127 North avenue
Norris P. carpenter, h. 449 Central av.
William C. physician, 108 Park avenue, h. do.
Neher Clarence R. civil engineer, W. N. Y. & P. R. R. house 80 Reynolds
Margaret, widow Frank X. house 947 Campbell
Martin, boards 247 Campbell
Nehlin Andrew L. shoemaker, b. 2 Hoeltzer
Nehring Bertha, tailoress, b. 198 Campbell
William, blindmaker, house 47 Thomas
Nellie, house removed to Mumford
Thomas, motorman, 397 State, boards 35 Frank
Neider Frances, housekeeper, Genesee Park hotel, boards do.
George, prop. Genesee Park Hotel, 298 North St. Paul, house do.
Neidert Catharine J. widow Carl, h. r. 564 S. Clinton
Joseph, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, h. 961 Monroe avenue
Joseph, clerk, 48 Anderson av. b. do.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEIDERT</th>
<th>NELSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neidt Joseph, driver, bds. 36 Cayuga pl.</td>
<td>Nelligan Bridget, widow Lawrence, house 47 Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. coachman, 128 Plymouth av.</td>
<td>Catharine, widow James, h. 35 Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house 78 Bartlett</td>
<td>Catharine H. teacher, School No. 20, boards 47 Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, cabinetmaker, 69 S. St. Paul,</td>
<td>Hannah J. widow Simon D. h. 29 Otsego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boards 361 Monroe avenue</td>
<td>James S. cigar maker, 178 State, boards 13 Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold, Sawyer, h. 36 Cayuga place.</td>
<td>Johanna, dressmaker, boards 11 Gorham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina, clerk, b. rear 564 S. Clinton</td>
<td>John, tobacco worker, house 17 Galusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, driver, b. 36 Cayuga place</td>
<td>Julia F. teacher, School No. 20, boards 35 Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neidinger George, pump auger mfr.</td>
<td>Julia M. stenographer, boards 47 Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot River, house 15 Henry. —See page</td>
<td>Mary, widow James, house 11 Gorham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Michael W. grocer, 28 Lowell, h. r. 25 do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. moulding maker, 40 Centre, h.</td>
<td>Minnie, dressmaker, boards 11 Gorham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ackerman</td>
<td>Simon T. cigar maker, 178 State, house 16 Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. machinist, 165 N. Water, h. 64</td>
<td>Thomas F. gilder, 57 Gorham, boards 3 German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>Nellis Alice, house 18 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G. jr. helper, 18 Brown's race, b.</td>
<td>Carrie A. operator, bds. 64 Hamilton pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Henry</td>
<td>Charles, painter, house 14 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. forger, 18 Brown's race, b. 17</td>
<td>Chas. H. electrician, b.160 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Dell C. widow John, house 185 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carpenter, house 64 German</td>
<td>Emma E. clerk, b. 160 University av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. helper, foot River, b. 17 Henry</td>
<td>Emma J. operator, bds. 64 Hamilton pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. engineer, 40 Centre, boards 64</td>
<td>Emma M. Mrs. dressmaker, 215 Flint, house do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>Herbert W. shoemaker, boards 215 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. F. shoemaker, 111 Mill, boards 17</td>
<td>James, compositor, 42 East Main, house 64 Hamilton place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>James B. &amp; Co. nurseryman, 1 East pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neildinger George F. machinist, 143 E. Main.</td>
<td>boards 7 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house 128 North</td>
<td>James H. salesman, 134 West avenue, house 215 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil John, carpenter, house 1 Canal</td>
<td>James H. lime manuf. Genesee near Hume, house 7 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman, 102 Exchange, h. 1 Ethel</td>
<td>Mary C. widow Jeremiah, house 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice H. fencing, h. 143 Alexander</td>
<td>University avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, laborer, house 212 Saxton</td>
<td>Mary E. boards 215 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. removed to Wolcott</td>
<td>Michael F. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 263 West avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Michael, motorman, house 10 Myrtle</td>
<td>Milton C. clerk, 74 State, b. 185 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Charles H. silk weaver, 15 Caledonia ave., boards 182 Atkinson</td>
<td>Nelson Albert, driver, house 59 Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna, domestic, 16 Lake View pk.</td>
<td>Amanda, boards 20 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. warehouseman, h. 147 Tremont</td>
<td>Andrew, laborer, house 31 Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, musician, bds. 53 Corliss</td>
<td>Augustine E. bookkeeper, 307 Mill, house 94 University avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Harry W. (Johnson &amp; Neily), 26 Olean</td>
<td>Carl, harnes maker, boards 104 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly, house at Warren, Pa.</td>
<td>Carolyn M. teacher, b. 54 Glenwood av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiman Abraham, clerk, 28 West av. h. 235</td>
<td>Charles H. film maker, 343 State, house 54 Glenwood avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central avenue</td>
<td>Cora M. telegrapher, New Osburn House, boards do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, clothing, 28 West av. house 235</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mrs. dressmaker, h.104 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central avenue</td>
<td>Elizabeth L. teacher, State Industrial School, house 83 Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, helper, 13 Canal. b. 16 First av</td>
<td>Emmeline, widow Williams, boards 363 University avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, tailor, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 10</td>
<td>Frank, shoemaker, 13 Allen, b. 93 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Fred, Sawyer, house 620 S. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neiner Annie M. boxmaker, bds. 10 Genesee avenue</td>
<td>F. Tracy, publisher, 306 E. &amp; B. bldg. house 42 North Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. gluer, house 18 North Joiner</td>
<td>George F. bookkeeper, 13 West Main, house 29 Birch crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, farmer, house 10 Genesee avenue</td>
<td>Herbert K. clerk, house 82 Garson av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie C. boxmaker, b. 10 Genesee av.</td>
<td>James, laborer, house 54 Glenwood av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, teamster, bds. 10 Genesee avenue</td>
<td>New Map of Rochester,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nelson James F. plumber, 495 State, b. 28 Austin
Jasper, removed to Canada
John, cabinetmaker, 13 Canal, house 9 St. Clair
John G. bartender, 97 East Main, boards 29 North St. Paul
John F. carpenter, house 111 Curtis
John F. cigar manuf. 246 North, house 2 Sheridan park
John H. nickel plater, 75 South St. Paul, boards 66 do.
Louis, laborer, b. n. St. Paul n. av. B Louis, machinist, boards 48 Ward
Louse F. dressmaker, 40 Martin, b. do.
Martin, laborer, 60 Mill, h. 104 Adams
Olof F. janitor, 77 State, house 26 West Frost avenue
Rose, foreman, boards 103 Court
Rose, clerk, 34 Court
Sarah, widow Charles, house 223 State
Thomas, artist, 536 Powers blidgs. bds. 69 1/2 North
Thomas, carpenter, boards 205 Frost av.
William, telegrapher, boards 51 Hand
William S. photographer, 108 East Main, house 47 Hayward avenue
Netly Louis V. paperhanger, h. 104 Bartlett
Nero Louis, candy maker, 407 State, boards 147 North St. Paul
Nersinger Charles, metal worker, 344 North St. Paul, house 13 Skues park
Frenzes, widow Joseph, h. 10 Gorham Ida, boards 7 Bernard
Libbie, boards 7 Bernard
Nerz Frank, laborer, house 30 Syke
Nesbit Thomas, stockkeeper, 22 Exchange, boards 166 South avenue
Thomas E. dentist, 202 South av. h. do.
Nesbitt Helen M. bookkeeper, boards 189 Lake avenue
Ness Frank, shoe maker, h. Park cor. Julia
Henrietta, widow John, bds. 72 Edward Lewis, teamster, 72 Culver park, h. do.
Nessel Carl C. clerk, house 218 State
Peter, boards 14 Clinton place
Neth Bernard, merchant, 311 North Clinton, house 403 do.
George, merchant, 583 S. Clinton, house 47 Comfort
John G. laborer, boards 254 St. Joseph
Nethaway Peter, carpenter, house 60 Mt. Hope avenue
Nett Frank V. policeman, house 130 S. Ford
Nettelman Henry, locksmith, boards 318 Central avenue
Nettleton Harry R. physician, 270 Lake av. house do.
Henry S. domestic laundry, 500 Exchange, house 12 Tremont
King D. clergyman, h. 113 Glenwood av.
Neubauer Anthony, miller, house 70 Ames Barbers, dressmaker, 829 Maple, h. do.
Charles, tailor, 146 Wilder, house 104 Campbell
Elizabeth, milliner, boards 829 Maple
Gottlieb, laborer, house 829 Maple

Neubauer Henry, carpenter, h. Nichols near Jennings
John, baker, 18 North Fitzhugh, house 38 West Orange
Sophia, widow George, h. 164 Campbell
Neubeck Adolph, carriage maker, 13 Canal, house 80 Tonawanda
Neuburger Henry, laborer, house 313 Maple
Neubert Kate, widow John J. house 26 Brighton avenue
Neubieser Herman, laborer, 20 Livingston, boards 41 Thomas
William, laborer, 38 Cliff, h. 41 Thomas
William, laborer, 20 Livingston, boards 41 Thomas
Neubig George, operator, 9 Pryor, bds. 7 Buchan park
Paul, laborer, 100 Lake avenue, house 127 Hudson avenue
Neuenschwander John, jr. finisher, 13 Canal, boards 822 Brown
Neuer Frederick, cabinetmaker, 333 State, house 72 W. Clifford avenue
Henry, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, house 39 Cleveland park
Jacob, tailor, house 26 Huntington
Neufgellie Isaac, painter, h. 7 Young park
Neufer Albert J. finisher, 11 Hill, boards 45 Morris
Catharine, widow Gotlob F. h. 45 Morris
Emil, pressman, 344 N. St. Paul, bds. 45 Morris
Gottschalck F. packer, 336 N. St. Paul, bds. 45 Morris
Neugent Charles, coremaker, Brown's race foot Furnace, house 1 South
Neuhardt Christian, brewer, 190 Lake av. house 194 do.
Jacob, bartender, 190 Lake av. b. 194 do.
Neuhaart Michael, house 506 East Main
Neuman David, removed to Corning
Neumann Albert, tailor, 63 Andrews, house 59 Central avenue
Andrew, cabinetmaker, h. 110 Mauge
Carl, laborer, house 21 Bernard
Carl, laborer, house 16 First avenue
Emile, domestic, 504 St. Joseph
George H. plumber, boards 110 Mauge
Issac, tailor, 198 N. St. Paul, b. 7 Nassau
Johann, mason, house 49 Henry
John F. W. cooper, house 110 Mauge
John W. moulder, 308 Oak, house 9 Murray park
Margaret, tailoress, b. 409 Central av.
Rachel, widow Harris, house 7 Nassau
see also Newman
Neun George, baker, house 265 St. Joseph
Henry P. (J. Neun & Son), 79 North Water, boards 23 South Union

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, SHOWING NEW WARDS, IN COVERS, WITH FULL INDEX. Price 50 cts.
NEUWIRTH

Neuwirth Conrad, mason, b. 19 Bloomingdale avenue

Neve Ludwig, student, Roch. Theo. Seminary, boards 349 Alexander

Nevedowski Abram, tailor, 9 Hanover, h. 80 do.

Nevergool Anna Mrs. shoemaker, b. 95 York

Nevill Frank E. clerk, 412 Granite building, boards 124 South Union

Neville Ellen, dressmaker, 9 Edinburg ct. boards do.

Flora, widow Joseph W. h. 124 S. Union

Margaret A. dressmaker, b. 9 Edinburg ct.

Mary J. kindergartener, School No. 4, boards 134 Saxton

Philip, bridge builder, house 79 Lexington avenue

Theresa, shoemaker, b. 9 Edinburg ct.

Thomas, laborer, house 134 Saxton

Thomas J. clerk, Executive Board, 20 City Hall, house 95 Lexington ave.

Nevin Hugh, real estate, 310 Powers bldgs.

house 46 Rowley

Hugh, jr. clerk, 190 East Main, house

75 South Union

John H. clerk, 190 E. Main, b.46 Rowley

see also Niven

Nevins Bridget, domestic, 16 Bates

Maggie, domestic, boards 20 Rowley

Mary, widow Thomas, h. 20 Rowley

Frances, spinster, N. Y. C. R. R. University av. boards 10 Syracuse

New Alexander S. helper, 13 Canal, house

32 Elizabeth

Frances Mrs. boards 211 Court

Newberry Charles K.upt. 7 Aqueduct, house 56 Clifton

Sarah Mrs. house 56 Clifton

Newbold Charles, canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg. house 79 Averill avenue

Hulda Mrs. boards 19 North Fitzhugh

Newell W. M. florist, 429 Monroe av. boards do.

Richard C. pyrotechnist, 797 E. Main, boards 70 Howell

Stephen R. flour, house 429 Monroe av.

Newburn Jennie, embroidery, 158 E. Main, boards 90 Troup

Newby Robert W. expressman, 206 Central avenue, boards 13 Cliff

Newcomb Albert H. lockmaker, 100 Court, boards 206 do.

E. Frank, operator, bds. 14 Clinton pl.

Clay M. salesmen, 13 Allen, b. 89 Sophia

David, salesmen, house 158 Melga

Grace W. bookkeeper, bds. 76 Cypress

Hannah, widow Wm. boards 66 Pearl

Hattie L. nurse, boards 817 West av.

James Z. house 32 N. Washington

S. Eugene, salesmen, 98 West av. house

28 Harper

S. Kosuth, shoe manuf. 13 Allen, bds.

57 West Main

Thomas W. shoe manuf. 10 Oakland pk.

House 76 Cychessa

Newdahl Malvin Mrs. house 250 State

Newell Ada A. widow George H. house 709 North St. Paul

NEWMAN

Newell Albert S. bookkeeper, Merchants Bank,125 E. Main, b.247 University av.

Alice, tailoresses, boards 104 Chatham

Clarence, woodworker, house 5 Holland

Frank G. pres. and treas. Empire Moulding Works, 67 Gorham, house 28 Portsmouth terrace

Jared M. physician,253 Alexander, h.do.

Mary A. boards 252 Alexander

Susan, boards 252 Alexander

Thaddeus S. lawyer, b. 247 University av.

Thomas H. mason, house 128 Genevieve

Newhafer Isaac, removed to Albany

Julius, cutter, 93 Andrews, boards 93 Chatham

Nathan, 133 E. Main, h. 90 Chatham

Newhall Benjamin R. clerk, 159 East av. b.

89 Charlotte

Charles O. printer, 61 East Main, house

15 Alexander park

Harrict Mrs. nurse, b. 15 Alexander pk.

Newhouse John W. removed from city

Newnam Abram, flour and feed, 319 Monroe avenue, house 17 Brighton

Alfred, trimmer, 37 East avenue, house

75 Delevau

Alvin E. coenmaker, 206 Mill, house

364 Brown

Ann, widow Henry, house 23 William

Augusta, domestic, 638 East Main

Charles B. bookkeeper, 15 S. St. Paul, boards 207 Jay

Clyde H. manager, Postal telegraph

Cable Co. 41 E. Main, b. National Hotel

Edward A. bookbinder, 45 Exchange, boards 75 Delevau

Ester Mrs. boarding-house, 197 North St. Paul

E. Lansing, clergyman, b. 320 Troup

Florien L. removed to Toledo, Ohio

Frank J. salesmen, house 49 Pearl

Frederick C. salesmen, b. 404 St. Joseph

Fred. D. died July 21, 1893, age 18

George B. collector, 70 Mumford, boards

67 South Clinton

George E. boards 26 Chestnut

Harry, driver, 323 S. St. Paul, boards 17 Brighton

Helena P. teacher, 945 North St. Paul,

boards at Fairport

James T. laborer, boards 307 Brown

John, cooper, house 187 N. St. Paul

John, laborer,69 Clarissa, b. Champlain

John, mason, house 49 Henry

John, musician, 75 Delevau, house do.

John G. moulder, 206 Mill, b. 1 Halbert

John J. foreman, 9 Brown's race, house

307 Brown

Joseph, salesmen, b. 144 Lexington av.

NEWMAN JOSIAH, wholesale liquors,

24 Mumford, house 31 Upton park.— See page 1004

Maria E. dressmaker, boards 207 Jay

Minnie, widow Albert E. b. 110 Frank

Orilla, widow Wm. b. 28 North avenue

Richard E. dressmaker, 90 State, boards

8 Champlain

Richard H. driver, bds. 197 N. St. Paul

ROCHESTER HOUSE
DIREC TORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
Newman Robert C. clerk, 80 Exchange, h. 69
Emerson

**NEWMAN ROBERT G.** lime, cement, etc. 80 Exchange, h. 207 Jay.—See page 1088
Shannon F. salesman, h. 165 East av.
Sidney A. insurance, Granite building, h. 26 Chestnut
Theresa M. Mrs. boards 175 Mansion
Thos. shoemaker, 412 Brown, h. do.
see also Neumann

Newton Belle, boards 69 Marshall
Benjamin T. dentist, 350 Plymouth av. h. do.
Chas. C. mgr. 5 Sophia, b. 61 University av.
Chas. L. grocer, 257 E. Main, h. 412 do.
Chloe O. widow H. h. 106 N. Fitzhugh
Eliza, widow Solomon, b. 21 Leopold
Frederick, bridgebuilder, bds. 12 Rome
Harriet M. widow Al. R. h. 3 Edmons
Louis P. tailor, 740 Granite bldg. boards 61 University avenue

Mary E. Mrs. boards 69 Marshall
Tracy, laborer, boards 72 Sophia
Truman A. 257 E. Main, h. 82 East av.

**NEW YORK HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., 212 Powers' bldg.s.**—See page 1042
Lake Erie & Western Ry. freight house, Exchange near Court
Life Insurance Co. 912 Granite bldg.
State Arsenal, Wood c. South Clinton

Niblack Alonzo L. painter, 29 Spring, house 64 Julia
Fred. G. flour and feed, 202 West Main, boards 75 Sophia
George C. clerk, boards 64 Julia
George T. corset manuf. 75 Sophia, h. do.
Harry A. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 64 Julia
Walter T. clerk, Eric freight house, h. 228 Troup

William A. coachman, boards 64 Julia
Niblock Maggie, domestic, 9 Franklin square

Nichol Caroline Mrs. house 34 Huntington
George, lastmaker, bds. 54 Huntington
Moses, laborer, h. Michigan n. Sherman
Nicholl Emma M. widow Luman H. boards 30 Rutger

Nichols Alice E. bookkeeper, boards 10 Birch crescent
Ambrose E. laborer, house 185 Cady
Arthur E. agent Otis Bros. & Co. elevators, 245 Powers bldg. b. 287 State
Aurelia, teacher School No. 27, h. 74 Concord avenue
Benjamin, clerk, boards 74 Concord av.
Charles M. widow Samuel W. house 131
University avenue

Catharine, teacher, School No. 22, bds. 10 Birch crescent
Charles H. bookkeeper, 600 Cox bldg. boards 884 E. Main
Edmond P. salesman, h. 1 Broezel park
Edwin P. house 447 East Main
Eliza F. widow Oliver, house 10 Birch crescent

**NICHOLSON**

Nichole Frances, widow William S. b. 25 Elm
Fred. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 10 Birch crescent
Fred. J. miller, house 54 Reynolds
George W. sewing machines and bicycle repairer, 189 North, h. 74 Concord av.
George W. member Executive Board,
City Hall, house 259 Monroe avenue
Harry S. carpenter, house 141 Broadway
Helen A. housekeeper, 204 Frank
Jane H. (Misses Nichols), 81 South Fitzhugh, house 77 do.
John, physician, 9 Oakland, bds. do.
Lillian, bookkeeper, 98 State, 162 North avenue
Lottie, domestic, 21 Sumner park
Margaret D. (Misses Nichols), 81 South Fitzhugh, house 77 do.
Misses Jane H. and Margaret D. Nichols, school, 81 South Fitzhugh
Moreen, coachman, 612 West av. b. do.
Roy W. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. bds. 54 Reynolds
Sarah, teacher, boards 60 Plymouth av.
Seymour B. physician, boards 25 Elm
Solva B. carpenter, house 25 Elm
William P. collector, h. 105 Chestnut
Nicholls Andrew, A. clerk, 134 E. Main, house 119 Columbia avenue
Amelia D. widow Robert, house 39 Vick park avenue A
Anne M. Mrs. teacher, School No. 10, b. 73 Saratoga avenue
Arthur L. architect, h. 121 Columbia av.
Augusta B. bookkeeper, 182 E. Main, boards 4 Sheridan park
Charles E. foreman, 40 Centre, house 75 Saratoga avenue
Charles F. Nicholson Co. 235 E. Main, h. at East Brighton
Charles G. bookkeeper, 517 Lyell av.
Christopher, candy maker, 185 E. Main, boards 254 Tremont
C. Howard, dentist, 934 Granite bldg. boards 12 Broadway

**NICHOLSON CO.** manufs. water colors, fruit plates, nurserymen's supplies, &c. 285 E. Main.—See page 1011
Georgetown, 550 North, boards Norton near Hudson avenue
George, dye-house, 11 Kelly, house 105 Jofner
George, painter, 73 Saratoga av. h. do.
George, jr. driver, b. 2 Norton n. Kleinn
Isadore B. stenographer, boards 4 Sheridan park
Jennie R. dressmaker, b. 23 Gladstone av.
John, laborer, boards 60 Front
John W. carriage maker, 27 East av. h. 112 Reynolds
Mary J. B. teacher, bds. 4 Sheridan pk.
Michael B. Mrs. house 4 Sheridan park
William, painter, house 32 Walnut
William A. foreman, N. Y. C. car shop.
University av. (E. Rock.), house 17 Alexander
William F. painter, boards 32 Walnut
William W. painter, house 174 West av.

"THE BLUE BOOK" PRICE 53. A family address book.
For sale by booksellers and at the Directory Office.
Nicholson Edward W. clerk, 108 State, house
14 Gladstone avenue
Nickel Andrew, carpenter, house 26 Hanover
Anthony, laborer, house r. 14 Bauman
George, boards 34 Huntington
John B. compositor, 105 E. Main, house
C. Car park
Nickerson, Horace, dressmaker, boards 379
East Main
James H. carpenter, house 379 E. Main
Susan C. widow Major A. h. 18 St. Clair
Nicolah Hannah, widow Jonathan, house 100
Lorimer
Sarah E. foreman, boards 100 Lorimer
William B. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 86 Thompson
Nicolai William C. foreman, h. 609 North
Nicolay Carl, carriage painter, 27 N. Wash-
ington, boards 41 Canal
Nicoll John, salesman, house 301 Monroe av.
Nicoll John, pastor St. John's Church, h.
46 Morris
Niebling Anthony M. musician, b. 11 Baden
Frank G. turner, 11 North Water, house
66 avenue A
Frederick A. student, boards 11 Baden
George W. cutter, house 132 Clifford
Joseph, machinist, boards 11 Baden
Niebuhr John F. student, Roch. Theo. Sem-
inary, boards 246 Alexander
Nied Eugene, police, 33 Smith block, house
34 Kelly
Eugene G. clerk, 19 West Main, house
65 Weld
Niederhauser John, brewer, h. 14 Catharine
Niehmeier Carl, laborer, house 7 Flower
John, carpenter, house 65 Sellinger
John H. car repairer, h. 18 Fourth av.
Otto, cabinetmaker, boards 7 Flower
Theodore, tailor, boards 7 Flower
Tiber P. finisher, 118 State, house 73
avenue B
Nieenhuis C. tailor, laborer, boards 7 Zimmer
Nielson Carl, harness maker, 128 State, bds.
4 Adams
Louis, grinder, 537 North St. Paul, bds.
7 Ward park
Nieman Agnes, tailoresses boards 63 Baden
Fred. W. presser, 140 North St. Paul, h.
20 Harrison
Johannah, widow John, house 63 Baden
John C. button-hole maker, 9 Pryor, b.
65 Baden
Niemeyer Wilhelm, sausage maker, 53 Front,
house 9 McDonald avenue
Nientert, Alois, painter, 73 Bernard, h. do.
Aloys. jr. trimmer, 301 Hudson av. bds.
73 Bernard
Harriet, clerk, 150 St. Joseph, bds. do.
John T. bardenger, house 150 St. Joseph
Roels, fancy goods, 150 St. Joseph, h. do.
Nier Charles, teamster, house 61 William
Edward E. artist, 536 Powers bldgs. h.
63 Frost avenue
Ellen, widow George J. boards 11 Lind
Emilia M. dressmaker, 1794 Smith, h. do.
George F. shoemaker, h. 50 Romeyn
Jacob, presser, house 26 Huntington
Nien Philip, cigar maker, 122 Reynolds, h. do.
Raymond C. Taylor, boards 249 Smith
Nierbach John, removed from city
Nieweider Herman J. boots and shoes, 72 E.
Main, house 12 Kelly
Nissenegger Jacob, laborer, h. 94 N. Joiner
Niggli Edward F. salesmen, 74 State, boards
295 North Union
Emma, tailorboards, 296 N. Union
Harry, blacksmith, b. 300 N. Goodman
Ida Mrs. saloon, 300 N. Goodman, h. do.
John G. saloon, 296 N. Union, house do.
Nighan Ella, cook, 28 Birch crescent
Michael, carpenter, house 33 Hollister
Nigro Biasia, laborer, house 269 North
Nilsen John, boiler maker, house 350 State
Niland Timothy, removed from city
Niles Adelia, widow Eggbert, h. 49 St. Joseph
Bridget, boards 46 Austin
Edwin D. engineer, house 59 Lewis
Frank, marble polisher, 214 S. St. Paul,
house 161 Broadway
Nill Jacob, cooper, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 45 Ulm
Nilsen Christine, laborer, bds. 845 E. Main
Niner Jacob, teamster, house 1 King
Ninestine Albert H. removed to Watertown
Nipe James C. clerk, 114 N. St. Paul, house
529 North
Nippert Charles H. (Heisler & Nippert), 28 S.
St. Paul, house 8 Van
Fred C. stove mnter, h. 68 Bartlett
Louis, stove mnter, boards 77 Seward
Philip, lithographer, 336 North St. Paul,
boards 77 Seward
Nirdlinger Simon, bookkeeper, boards 82
Savannah
Theresa A. publisher, The Casket, 444
Powers bldgs. house 82 Savannah
Nisbet Alexander F. manicure, 741 Granite
bldg. house 465 Exchange
NISBET C. MRS. manicure and hair
dresser, 741 Granite bldg. h. 465 Ex-
change See page 1130
NISBET FRANK T., chiropodist, 741
Granite bldg. house 73 Tremont.—See
page 1130
Nish George, elevator conductor, Powers
bldgs. house 119 State
Nissen Gustav, finisher, 13 Canal, b. 66 Centre
Nissle George, brewer, boards 24 Wilder
Nitchke Carl, carriage maker, 13 Canal,
house 6 Vose
Nitsch Amelia, widow Frederick, house 178
Atkinson
Emile F. stenographer, 129 Powers
bldgs. boards 178 Atkinson
John G. clerk, 46 E. Main, h. 8 N. Linden
Nitschke William, helper, boards 6 Vose
Nitz Oscar, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, bds.
821 North Clinton
Nitzman Mary Mrs. house 20 Mortimer
Niven Alexander R. driver, bds. 61 West av.
Alexander R. painter, b. 87 N. Fitzburgh
Catharine, widow David, h. 61 West av.
David, removed to Cleveland, Ohio
Elizabeth, teacher, State Industrial Sch.
boards 19 Kenwood avenue
Helen M. clerk, bds. 19 Kenwood av.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER
FOR 1894, Shewing new wards.
NIVEN

Niven James M. died Sept. 19, 1898, age 62
John A. special deputy clerk, County Clerk's Office, 49 State, h. 50 Emerson
John D. salesmen, bds. 13 Kenwood av.
Margaret J. teacher, School No. 4, bds.
190 West avenue
Mary, teacher, School No. 17, boards 13
Kenwood avenue
Mary, widow Jas. M. h. 13 Kenwood av.
William D. bookkeeper, 134 East Main, boards at Gates
William H. house 87 North Fitzhugh
William H. jr. clerk, b. 87 N. Fitzhugh
see also Nevin

Nix Martin, laborer, house 330 Scio

Nixon Ann Mrs. house 146 South Union
Annie, shoemaker, bds. 48 Oakland pk.
Atchison, carpenter, 10 Graves, house 20
Whitmore park
Belle S. boards 342 West avenue
Carrie M. boards 342 West avenue
Charles A. carpenter, rear 320 State, house 24
Moore
Elizabeth, boards 146 South Union
Ellen, widow Patrick, house 6 Ward pk.
John, laborer, house 48 Oakland park
Maggie, domestic, 30 Rundel park
Mary, tailoress, boards 48 Oakland park
Morris H. salesman, bds. 342 West av.
Patrick, stonecutter, b. 48 Oakland park
Sarah, dressmaker, boards 146 S. Union
William H. machinist, house 308 Adams
Noack Frederick, driver, 126 Andrews, house 25
Hayward park

Noah Johanna L. music teacher, b. 519 North
Noble Anna, boarding-house, 148 Franklin
Bertram G. baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
house 51 Joiner
Eugene H. boots and shoes, 238 North
Clinton, house 14 Richard court
Frank M. tailor, boards 30 Clinton place
Henry C. doorkeeper, b. 30 Clinton place
John, groom, 30 Cortland, boards 31
Belmont park
Lucy A. Mrs. boards 53 South avenue
Samuel, coachman, 91 East av. bds. do.
Samuel M. clerk, 190 E. Main, house 284
Curt
Sadie O. dressmaker, bds. 176 N. Union
Wm. J. salesman, 190 E. Main, boards
142 Court

Nobles Carlton, clerk, 17 South Clinton, bds.
31 Chestnut park
Jacob, carpenter, house 31 Chestnut pk.
Newman T. B. removed from city
Newman J. removed from city
Wilber H. machinist, 17 Elm, house 150
Barrett
William C. removed from city
Nodecker Frederick, bartender, 83 South av.
house 89 do.
Gottlieb, teamster, h. r. 115 Mt. Hope av.
John, driver, h. Hastings al. n. Comfort
Josephine, boards Hastings alley
Mary, widow John, bds. Hastings alley
Nodyne Emma, house rear 120 Lake avenue
Noechel Franz Joseph, metal worker, 80 S.
Water, house 85 avenue E

NOLAN

Noel Emma A. seamstress, bds. 321 East av.
Nolker Henry, driver, house 50 Sullivan
Mary, teacher, boards 50 Sullivan
Noessner John, moulder, 15 Hill, boards 287
Campbell
Noeth, George E. bookkeeper, 27 Franklin,
boards 580 North St. Paul
George H. foreman, 11 N. Water, house
580 North St. Paul
George H. Mrs. milliner, 580 North St.
Paul, house do.
Michael, tinsmith, 63 North Water, house
131 Alphonse
Noffke Theodore H. E. brass finisher, 537 N.
St. Paul, house 8 Vose
William, blacksmith, 279 S. St. Paul,
house 946 Clifford
Nogai, laborer, b. 15 Sobieski av.
Nobe Ferdinand C. cabinetmaker, house 595
North
Jacob, cabinetmaker, house 5 Second av.
John, bottler, 91 Hudson avenue, boards 5
Second avenue
Nohelski Anton, laborer, b. 32 Friederick pk.
Nolan Albert, printer, 42 East Main, house
65 Lewis
Andrew, laborer, house 28 Anne
Andrew W. saloon, 330 State, b. 339 Oak
Betta, boards 57 Bronson avenue
Bridget Mrs. boards 65 Lewis
Cathearine, widow Owen, h. 71 Kent
Catherine, clerk, 28 West Main, boards 4
Scramont
Charles, bartender, 330 State, b. 239 Oak
Charles, saloon, 20 Platt, house do.
Charles S. driver, house 197 Adams
Edmund B. (Nolan, Nolan & Stern), 503
Wilder bldg: house 283 University av.
Edward, laborer, house 108 Frankfort
Edward S. ass't.upt. house 185 Flint
Edward S. cutter, h. 313 Jefferson av.
Edwin, cannavess, 608 E. & B. bdg. b.
96 Orange
Eliza, widow Andrew, h. 214 Brown
Elizabeth, widow Thos. D. h. 26 South av.
James, laborer, house 414 State
James, laborer, house 239 Oak
James, jr. clerk, boards 239 Oak
John, porter, boards Hayward bldg.
James, saloon, 134 Monroe av. house do.

Nolan James M. installment jeweler,
146 East Main, h. do.—See page 962
James M. reporter, 61 East Main, boards
58 Chestnut
John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
378 University avenue
John, motorman, 267 State, house 4
Scramont
John H. clerk, boards 239 Oak
John A. operator, boards 23 South
John W. cooper, boards 314 Brown
John W. laborer, house 33 Huntington
Joseph, laborer, house 204 Atkinson
Joseph H. driver, 45 Warehouse, boards
197 Adams
Kittle, boards 69 Sophia
Mary, widow John, bds. 93 Magnolia
Mary E. grocer, 33 Myrtle, house do.

"THE BLUE BOOK" PRICE 83. A Family Address Book. For sale by Booksellers and at the Directory Office.
NORCOTT William, harness maker, boards 230 South St. Paul
Norriss Asa A. machinist, 13 Allen, house 73 East Main
Northfield, brewer, 479 North St. Paul, h. 31 West Orange
Norden Edward L. lithographer, 336 North St. Paul, boards 32 Cypress
Henry, insurance, 35 Arcade, house 23 Cypress
Nordsuemans Christian J. pres. German American Button Co. 62 South St. Paul, house 56 Edmondts
Norlin John K. tailor, 80 West Main, boards 3 Centre park
Norman Alfred J. physician, 73 Reynolds, house do.
Norton G. driver, boards 79 Oak
James, gardener, house 35 Jones
Peter M. cabinetmaker, 13 Canal, house 73 Reynolds
Richard S. clerk, 63 West avenue, house 323 Troup
Thomas J. musician, house 47 Yale
Thomas S. carpenter, 79 Campbell, h. do.
Thomas S. Mrs. music teacher, house 79 Campbell
Normile Catherine Mrs. grocer, 193 Smith, house do.
Henry, grocer, 450 Lyell av. h. 458 do.
James clerk, 193 Smith, boards do.
Julia F. stenographer, 13 Allen, boards 39 Charlotte
Mark H. clerk, boards 36 King
Mary E. widow Mark, house 36 King
Normington M. Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 17, boards 36 King
Norris Anna, house 239 Troup
Arthur B. machinist, 217 North Water, boards 60 Frost avenue
A. Belle, house 64 Oxford
Charles L. printer, bds. 45 Edinburgh
Elizabeth N. Mrs. bds. 60 Frost avenue
Francis, bakery, 338 Monroe av. h. do.
Fred. B. salesman, 43 East Main, house 20 Hickory
George A. hostler, 427 State, house 361 Central avenue
Harvey H. removed to New York city
Joseph, carpenter, house 246 North

NORRIS J. FRANK, nurseryman, at Brighton village, b. do.—See page 1008
Ludwig T. canvasser, bds. 344 North Patrick, driver, house 34 Yale
Patrick, jr. driver, 73 Park av. b. 34 Yale
Wm. coachman, 373 East av. house rear 239 Park avenue
Wm. A. moulder, Brown’s race, foot Factory, boards 94 N. Fitzhugh
Wm. T. moulder, house 178 Cady
Norsee Margaret, widow Narcisse, house 41 Franklin
Margaret, tailor, b. 41 Franklin
Mary, boards 41 Franklin
Norter Charles, boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 19 N. Hubbard
Henry B. sawyer, 10 Centre, h. 11 Frederic
North Aaron, house 9 Diamond place

NORTH

North Judson H. stenographer, b. 9 Diamond place
Walter S. foreman, h. 30 Birch crescent
Northrop A., widow Burr S. house 53 North avenue
Burr A. clerk, 30 State, b. 64 South Clara, laundress, Rochester Orphan Asylum, house Mt. Hope avenue
Northrup Ada, embroiler, boards 20 Murray park
Abner C. wood moulder, 17 River, bds. 49 Mansion
Albert E. wood moulder, 112 Exchange, house 1 Asbury park
Arthur, woodworker, 10 Graves, boards 75 Gregory
Burt, bookkeeper, boards 64 South David P. woodworker, 17 River, house 75 Gregory
Elizabeth Mrs. caretaker, State Industrial School, boards do.
Emerson W. wood moulder, 10 Graves, house 2 Beckley
Esther S. house 56 Howell
Frederick, laborer, boards Monroe av. corner South Cuvier
George, engineer, b. 24 Caledonia av.
Harry J. removed from city
Jerry M. motorman, house 59 Frank
Oscar M. Iceman, boards Monroe avenue corner South Cuvier
Selah H. sawyer, boards Monroe av. corner South Cuvier
Northum Mary A. clerk, Surrogate's office,
22 Trust bldg. b. 229 Plymouth av.
Northway Clarence L. removed to Syracuse
Thomas J. wheel maker, 181 W. Main, boards 58 William
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, M. D. L. Hayes, agent, Granite building
Norton Andrew, metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house 13 Boston park
A. Tiffany, reporter, 61 E. Main, house 70 Charlotte
Bartholomew, conductor, b. 8 Chestnut Bartholomew, whittener, 57 Gorham, house 8 LaFayette park
Cary A. clerk, 221 E. Main, bds. 9 Eighth avenue
Charles A. clerk, 69 E. Main, boards 1 Wheeler park
Daniel, died Dec. 17, 1893, age 44
Edwin S. house 46 North Union
Eliza Mrs. boards 178 Adams
Eliza T. boards 21 Rogers avenue Elizabeth, widow John, b. 44 Warner
Frank W. canvasser, b. 9 Eighth av.
George J. tailor, 78 Arcade, boards 210 West Main
Harlow C. salesmen, b. 25 Rogers av.
Homer, cutter, 39 S. St. Paul, boards 270 West avenue
James M. salesmen, 392 North, house 28 Warner
John, foreman, house 8 Chestnut
John F. blacksmith, 55 South St. Paul, house 75 Frost avenue

NOWACK

Norton Joseph P. linotype, 30 Exchange, b. 4 Pearl court
Julia, matron, Hahnemann Hospital, 9 Oakland, boards do.
Kate Mrs. boards 20 Oak Lena M. teacher, Free Academy, boards 46 North Union
Lizzie, domestic, 70 Adams
Louise E. student, b. 235 East Main
Margaret B. widow Thomas, house 78 North Union
Mary, widow Daniel, b. 327 Exchange
Michael, flagman, Saxton St. crossing, b. 123 Maple
Patrick, porter, 74 State, house 106 Caledonia avenue
Sash A. machinist, 21 Cortland, b. do.
Stephen, woodworker, 13 Canal, house 270 West avenue
Walter G. elevator conductor, b. Granite building
Walter M. 231 E. Main, b. 15 Grove
Zella A. domestic, 67 Chestnut
Norval James, clerk, 184 East Main, boards 124 William
Notebaert Alphonsus, pastor Our Lady of Holy rosary Church, house 10 Pleasant
Nothacker Christian, laborer, b. Copeland near Bay
Jennie Mrs. house 57 Hollister
Nothacker Arthur J. stereotyper, boards 201 St. Joseph
John, health inspector, 1 City Hall, b. 201 St. Joseph
John C. shoemaker, 161 North Water, b. 40 North Alexander
Nothard Jacob, laborer, b. 12 Dubielbeiss pk. Jacob A. machinist, house 2 Short
Nothaft John A. P. special police, 38 Smith block, house 23 Wilson av.
Louis, carpenter, house 23 Wilson av.
Nothage Frederick W. sashmaker, 150 Platt, boards 69 Hanover
Louis, carpenter, house 7 Hume
Nou Joseph, laborer, boards Field n. Canal Michael, gardener, house 940 S. Clinton
Nourse Edward M. sashmaker, 7 Hill, house 1 Thomas place
Lilla, teacher, boards 40 Rowley
Susan M. widow Joseph, b. 40 Rowley

NOVELTY BICYCLE WORKS, bicycles, 74 Exchange.—See page 1108
Novolski Frank laborer, b. 9 Winterroth pk.
Nowack Albert, yardman, 356 Exchange, b. 20 Edward Carl, driver, house 39 Mark
Caroline, widow Ferdinand, b. 4 Vose Charles, laborer, house 71 Edward
Charles, laborer, house 14 Langham
Charles, jr. carpenter, bds. 71 Edward
Charles J. driver, 502 North, b. North cor. Mark
Ferdinand, died Oct. 14, 1893, age 44
Ferdinand, teamster, b. 460 Hudson av.
Frank, carpenter, house 9 Bernard
Frederick, laborer, house 28 Hayward pk.
Frederick, laborer, boards 12 Weeger
Frederick, laborer, house 45 Henry

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894, Colored by wards.
NOVACK

Nowack Frederick V. elevator man, 195 Exchange, boards 45 Henry

Herron, widow Ferdinand, house 43 N. Joiner

Herman, carpenter, boards 71 Edward

John, laborer, house 140 Wilson av.

Louis, curled hair, 36 Vienna, h. do.

Louis, helper, boards 29 Pryor

Louis W. laborer, 26 Vienna, boards 29 Pryor

Paul, finisher, 126 Jay, h. 72 Maria

Robert, laborer, boards 43 North Joiner

Thomas, laborer, h. 12 Kosciusko av.

William H. presser, boards 29 Pryor

Nowacki Anthony, cigar manuf. 549 Hudson avenue, house do.

Valentine, teacher, 560 Hudson, av. h. do.

Vincent J. cigar maker, h. 560 Hudson av.

Nowacki Baker, h. r. 173 Chatham

Nowatchki Joseph, tailor, h. 47 Cayuga place

Noxon Catherine, widow Egbert, bds. 105 South Union

Clute E. telegrapher, 479 North St.

Paul, boards 105 S. Union

George, agent, house 105 S. Union

Hattie V. telegrapher, bds. 105 S. Union

Kitte, telegrapher, 15 Arcade, boards 105 Union

Noyce James H. carpenter, house 5 Frederic

Mabel, student, boards 5 Frederic

Noye Francis, supt. house 19 Frost avenue

George F. tinsmith, 348 Plymouth av. b. 19 Frost avenue

Noyes Ada W. boards 52 Rowley

Harry J. clerk, 96 West Main, boards 20 Brighton av.

Henry, furniture repairing, 250½ S. St.

Paul, h. 104 Averill av.

Henry J. carpenter, h. 111 Hickory

Henry T. 60 Trust bldg. h. 288 Alexander

Henry T. jr. boards 288 Alexander

Milton, supt. Public Schools, Free Academy bldg. house 52 Rowley

Walter, finisher, 17 Elm, b. 156 Averill av.

William H. harness maker, 128 State, house 20 Brighton avenue

William T. tobacconist, 45 Penn, h. do.

NOYES W. A. proprietary medicines, 822 Powers bldgs.—See page 973

Nuberger George, driver, bds. 811 St. Joseph

Nuch Catherine, confectioner, Grape corner Romeyn, boards 33 Clark

John, painter, house 23 Clark

Mary, boards 23 Clark

Nicholas, laborer, house 23 Clark

Nugent Catharine, house 92 Reynolds

Charles, coremaker, house 1 South

Francis J. cutter, b. 137 Fulton avenue

Gertrude, teacher, School No. 84, boards 87 Fulton avenue

James, bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, boards 1 South

John, salesman, house 137 Fulton av.

John C. house 92 Reynolds

John C. salesman, b. 137 Fulton avenue

Mary, dressmaker, boards 1 South

Michael, house 25 Franklin

Michael T. shoemaker, b. 92 Reynolds

Nugent Patrick, conductor, 207 State, bds. 25

Franklin

Nulyens Cornelius, laborer, house 103 Hay

Nunn Albert F. collector, 345 North St. Paul, house 951 Brown

Augustus W. machinist, 17 Wentworth, house 249 Brown

Charles H. machinist, 17 Wentworth, boards 247 Brown

C. Edward, engineer, 105 Oak, boards 118 Orange

Frank A. shoe store, 152 Monroe avenue, bds. 116 Orange

Gregory, engineer, 105 Oak, house 116 Orange

Joseph, brass founder, 17 Wentworth, house 247 Brown

Joseph, laborer, 345 N. St Paul.

Margaret, operator, house 501 Brown

M. Louise, clerk, 15 City Hall, bds. 116 Orange

William, plater, Allen corner Platt, bds. 116 Orange

Nunnold Henry, cabinetmaker, 537 North St.

Paul, house 6 Buchan park

Henry, laborer, boards 901 N. Clinton

Jacob A. carpenter, 357 N. St. Paul, boards 6 Buchan park

Jacob A. finisher, h. 9 Pappert park

Jacob J. & P. M. clothing, 83 E. Main, house 105 Chestnut

John, sawyer, house 13 German

John A. salesman, 82 West av. bds. 6 Buchan park

Mary A. widow Henry, h. 6 Buchan pk.

Philip M. (J. J. & P. M. Nunnold), 82 East Main, bds. 544 N. Clinton

William J. driver, house 80 Platt

Nurenberger Henry, bds. 535 North

Nusbaum Aaron (M. & A. Nusbaum), 110 St. Joseph, house 86 Hanover

Bernard, clothing, house 84 Baden

Harris, pedler, bds. 86 Hanover

Lesser, bookkeeper and steamship agt.

110 St. Joseph, bds. 86 Hanover

Meyer & A. tailors' trimmings, 110 St. Joseph, house 196 Chatham

Morris, cutter, bds. 86 Hanover

Philip, button-hole maker, h. 50 Kelly

Simon, tailors' trimmings, 146 St. Joseph, house do.

Nusbickel John C, German-American Lumber Co. 58 North av. h. 24 German

Nusser John M. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 107 Saxton

Nutzbrown Charles, teamster, Rochester State Hospital, boards do.

Nutt Edgar A. painter, h. 27 Ward pk.

Edward L. barber, 764 N. Clinton, bds.

27 Ward park

Frank H. cigar maker, 57 Exchange, bds. 27 Ward park

Nuttin Freeman J. cabinetmaker, Allen corner Platt, house 5 Maplewood av.

Nye C. Burton, nurseryman, h. 28 Flint

F. Dent, bookkeeper, 18 Allen, boards 190 South Fitzhugh
Nye James E., engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 92 Bay
William, brazeman, B., R. & P. Ry., bds. 10 Canal
William J., bookkeeper, 62 West av, bds. 49 East avenue
Nyenhuys Abraham, carpenter, house 12 Cambridge
Albert, helper, 30 South St. Paul, bds. 253 St. Joseph

NYENHUIS GERRT J., machinist and locksmith, hardware, etc., 252 St. Joseph, house do.—See page 1069

Oa Gly Isac H., cutter, 160 Andrews, bds. 59 Hawley
John W., cutter, 160 Andrews, boards 64 Davis

Oakes George, laborer, h. 3 Clinton court
Samuel, warehouseman, 5 Aqueduct, h. 188 Reynolds
William, driver, 4 Moore, h. 144 Lind

Oakley Barbara, clerk, 122 East Main, bds. 22 Oregon
Caleb, bartender, b. 326 Genesee
Carrie, milliner, 510 North, b. 22 Oregon
Emily, boards 22 Oregon

Francess, dressmaker, 468 University av, house do.
Mary, widow Joseph L. Y. h. 22 Oregon
Monroe H. hotel, Genesea cor. Brooks avenue, house do.
Sarah M., dry goods, 510 North, boards 22 Oregon
Sylvanus, machinist, boards Genesee c. Brooks avenue

Oaks Edward P., insurance, 608 E. & B. bldg, boards 1 Howell
Florian B. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul, bds. 78 Vienna
George, oiler, N. Y. C. station, house 66 Sanford

George J. (Oaks & Calhoun), 42 State, house 44 Clinton place
John, clerk, boards 66 Sanford
Mamie K. clerk, 20 Lake avenue, boards 44 Clinton place

OAKS & CALHOUN (George J. Oaks and A. C. Calhoun), millinery and fancy goods, 42 State.—See page 983
see also Ochs

Oates John, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 82 Garson avenue

Oatley Louise, widow William R. house 72 South Union

Harry B. student, bds. 72 S. Union
Oatway James C. (Pearse & Oatway), 209 North Goodman, b. 2 Everett

Obay Andrew, laborer, boards 344 State
Charles, fireman, Powers Hotel, house 344 State

Nelson A. fireman, Powers Hotel, boards 20 Kent
O'Belrne Michael, switchman, h. 78 Nassau

Obengh Joseph, shoemaker, 46 Stone, house 12 Joiner
Oberdorfer Peter J. musician, 68 Sanford, house do.

O'Brien Charles O., cutter, 80 State, bds. 249 Mt. Hope avenue

OBERG OLOF, merchant tailor, 80 State, house 249 Mt. Hope avenue.—See page 1159

Oberholzer Fidelis C. pastor Holy Redeemer Church, house 378 Hudson avenue

Oberlies Emil, carpenter, 708 S. Clinton, house 188 South avenue

Henry, carpenter, 708 South Clinton, house 44 City
def. 2nd South

Joseph, carpenter, bds. 44 Grand
Joseph H. draughtman, 400 E. & B. building, bds. 44 Grand
Lawrence J. carpenter, 708 S. Clinton, house 44 City

William, clerk, 96 South St. Paul, bds. 44 Grand

Obermuller Balbina, bds. 9 Hudson avenue

Oberst Charles B. salesmen, h. 126 Caroline Daniel, barber, house 227 Troup
Fidel, linsmith, 173 West avenue, house 281 Bronson avenue

Fidel B. (Smith & Obers), 172 West av.

Conkey avenue

Thomas, machinist, bds. 329 State
O'Brien James J. dressmaker, 14 Hamilton place, boards do.

Anna M. died Sept. 1, 1893, age 66

Anna M. tailor, bds. 98 Hamilton pl.

Marvin, domestic, 11 Marvin

Olive, foreman, bds. 128 Spencer

Artis, foreman, boards 206 Court

Arthur T. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 10, Driving Park avenue, h. 8 Havine av.

Bernard J. waiter, h. 17 Second

Emily, boards 38 Wilder

Bridget, house 110 Mansion

Bridget, widow Patrick, bds. 61 Bay

Bridget, widow Timothy, house 336 St. Joseph

Bridget T. house 98 Hamilton place

Catharine, boards 110 Mansion

Catharine, tailor, bds. 21 Laser

Catharine, widow James, h. 506 Lyell av.

Catharine, widow John, h. 22 Silver

Charles H., boards 505 Lyell avenue

Charlotte A. shoefitter, bds. 109 Ontario

Cornelius, watchman, h. 314 Plymouth av.

Cornelius J. grocer, boards 49 Bates

Daniel, laborer, boards 40 Olean

Daniel J. conductor, 267 State, bds. 55 North Ford

Daniel L. painter, 27 N. Washington, boards 362 Adams

David, motorman, 267 State, house 11 Bronson avenue
O’CONNOR
O'Connell John, driver, 163 W. Main, bds. 37 Pearl
John, painter, 13 Canal, boards 37 Julia
John, mason, house 104 Hamilton pl.
John, tileworker, house 50 Magne
John B. professor, b. 8 N. Washington
John D. driver, boards 27 Pearl
John E. cigar manuf. 8 Mumford, house rear 45 Martin
John F. clerk, 129 Platt, b. 167 Maple
John R. clerk, 210 E. Main, b. 643 North St. Paul
John R. salesmen, house 31 Galusha
Joseph, editor Post Express, 103 E. Main, boards 146 Frank
Josephine, widow John J. house 35 Manhattan
Julia T. dressmaker, boards 56 Orange
Lawrence, heelmaker, 119 N. Water, boards North avenue
Maggie, stripper, boards 37 Elm
Margaret L. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. bds. 19 Elm
Martin, bartender, 107 E. Main, boards 128 Broadway
Mary Mrs. house 8 Allen
Mary A. seamstress, h. 395 Alexander
Mary A. teacher, boards 39 Ambrose
Mary H. stenographer, b. 238 Troup
Mary K. stenographer, 16 State, boards 167 University avenue
Mary L. janitor, boards r. 94 Court
Matilda, house 39 Ambrose
Maurice B. packer, West cor. Lyell av., boards 154 Saxton
Maurice B. clerk, boards 201 Kent
M. Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 39, boards 33 Jefferson avenue
Michael, laborer, boards 35 Elizabeth
Michael, teamster, 198 Jones, house do.
Minnie, stenographer, boards 167 University avenue
Minnie E. Mrs. proprietor Hotel Atlantic, 158 N. St. Paul, house do.
Patrick, helper, 13 Canal, b. 201 Allen
Patrick, shoemaker, 200 N. Water, h. 58 avenue A
Patrick, house 201 Kent
Patrick, saloon, boards 127 Mill
Stephen A. bartender, 5 N. Clinton, b. 186 Atkinson
Susie, dressmaker, 56 Orange, bds. do.
Thomas, salesmen, boards 5 Pleasant
Thos. F. cigar maker, 97 Martin, b. 39 do.
Thos. F. policeman, City Hall, b. 7 Otis
Thomas H. grocer, 271 Lyell av. h. do.
Thomas W. cutter, 198 S. St. Paul, bds. 104 Hamilton place
William, policeman, City Hall, boards 56 Orange
William E. boiler maker, house 28 Child
William R. conductor, 287 State, boards 80 Sophia

O’CONNOR & LENNON (J. A. O’Connor and M. J. Lennon), plumbing and steam-heating, 378 N. St. Paul.—See page 1072
see also Connor

OCCOR Arthur F. woodworker, 239 N. Water, house 41 Evergreen
Homer A. pres. Occor & Rugg Co., N. Water c. Central av. h. 34 Harvard
Wallace A. wood moulder, 239 North Water, house 37 Clifford
OCCOR & RUGG CO. door, sash, blind and moulding manufs. North Water cor. Central av.—See page 1046
Ocque Peter W. gardener, house 68 Peck
Ocumpeau Bora M. nurse, bds. 7 Rutger
Charles H. soaps, 41 North Water, h. 101 Oxford
Edmund & Sons (E. Ocumpeau, jr.), men’s furnishings, 88, 85 and 87 East Main, house 34 South Goodman
Edmund, jr. (E. Ocumpeau & Sons), 85 East Main, house 178 Pearl
Frank, purchasing agent, 1200 Granite bldg. house 178 South Goodman
John P. manager, 85 E. Main, boards 34 South Goodman
O’Dee Ellis, boarding house, 22 University av.
John, insurance, 606 E. & B. bldg. bds. 28 University avenue
Odell Alexander, carpenter, h. 169 West av.
Arthur G. clerk, 221 E. Main, house 44 North Union
Benjamin A. engineer, 52 Olean, house 66 Magnolia
Dwight, jr. boards 36 Atkinson
Ethel, house 19 Harrison
Forrest R. clerk, boards 25 Harvard
Herbert, examiner, boards 294 Court
Howard S. bookkeeper, 243 State, bds. 213 Frank
James, clerk, house 56 Lincoln
John J. laborer, boards 63 Jones
Lyman, compositor, 61 East Main b. 19 S. Clinton
Martin, foreman, 93 North Water, house 183 Brown
Susan J. Mrs. house 25 Harvard
Walter S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 283 North St. Paul
William H. helper, boards 66 Magnolia
O’Dell Herbert, examiner, 125 N. St. Paul, boards 55 Julia
Odenbach Frederick (Beattie & Odenbach), 92 West Main, house 210 Lake avenue
Jacob, coal, 25 Murray, h. 223 Lake av.
John, clerk, 11 State, h. 33 Chatham
O’Donaghue Anna, teacher, bds. 135 Fulton avenue
Jane, widow John, h. 125 Fulton av.
Thomas, foreman, Brown’s race ft. Factory, house 21 Wilson
O’Donnell Catherine, dressmaker, b. 270 Jay
David, canvasser, 23 Allen, b. 150 State
David J. barber, 206 West Main, boards 136 West avenue
Ellen, widow Edmund, house 270 Jay
James, house 96 Bronson avenue
John, cutter, 33 N. Water, boards 80 Saratoga avenue
Lewis J. cutter, 87 South St. Paul, bds. 96 Bronson avenue
Mary, foreman, boards 27 Jay

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894, SHOWING NEW WARKS.
O'DONNELL


O'GORMAN


O'HARE

O'Hare James, mason, h. 392 N. Clinton
James F. pastor Church Immaculate Conception, house 267 Plymouth av.
John C. salesman, 15 Exchange, house
140 Lexington avenue
Joseph, moulder, bds. 294 S. St. Paul
Martin, stonecutter, 179 West Main, b.
55 West avenue
Michael, house 194 Frank
Patrick, laborer, boards 131 Front
Thomas A. physician, 97 State, house
230 East avenue
O'Hearn Patrick, laborer, 131 Front, b. do.
O'Heron Patrick F. coachman, h. 93 Gibbs
Obl Charles M. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry.
house 4 Summer
Oblau Elias, machinist, b. 284 St. Joseph
Ohrlich John, sawyer, 34 River, house 89
Evergreen
Ohmaley James, laborer, boards 25 Hope
Ohmke Annie, married
Carrie, talloress, bds. 30 Wadsworth
Frederick, laborer, h. 30 Wadsworth
Ohmnacht Joseph, clerk, b. 109 Ravine av.
O'Kane Bernard (O'Kane Bros.), 104 Bartlett,
Franklin & Jefferson avenue
Bros. (B. and W. H. O'Kane), market,
104 Bartlett
Frank, motorman, 267 State, b. 15 Frank
George, nickel plater, 210 Oak, house
39 Hickory
James, clerk, Powers Bank, 2 W. Main,
boards 98 Edinburgh
James, laborer, boards 8 Jersey
John, engineer, Powers buildings, house
98 Edinburgh
John, died Dec. 13, 1893, age 84
John, jr. butcher, b. 339 Jefferson av.
J. Alfred, carriage maker, 27 North
Washington, house 211 Akinson
Katy Z. domestic, 44 Oxford
Lizzie O. domestic, 5 Arnold park
Mary, dressmaker, Bartlett cor. Reynold,
house 339 Jefferson avenue
Minnie, clerk, house 98 Edinburgh
William H. (O'Kane Bros.), 104 Bartlett,
boards 339 Jefferson avenue
O'Keefe Andrew E. clerk, 6 Arcade, house
119 Maple
Charlotte, shoemaker, bds. 17 Saxton
Daniel H. painter, boards 119 Maple
Daniel M. cutter, 62 West Main, boards
12 George
Edward, bartender, bds. 12 Romeyn
James, driver, 481 State, b. 2 Centre pk.
John, car cleaner, Northern Central R.
R. house 10 Terry
John, shoemaker, 104 Court, boards 86
Broadway
John L. cutter, boards 63 William
John T. shoemaker, bds. 12 Romeyn
Joseph W. tailor, 280 Smith, house do.
Katherine, domestic, 161 Lake avenue
Thomas, laborer, boards 4 Olean
William C. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house
17 Saxton
see also Keefe
O'Kelly Mary T. Mrs. h. 401 Lake avenue

OLIVER

O'Laughlin Cornelius foreman, 68 Exchange
Place bldg. house 5 Centre park
Lawrence, house 29 Edingburgh
Lillie M. cashier, 20 State, b. 5 Denning
Mary, teacher, School No. 33, boards 5
Centre park
Olcott Isabella H. widow Jas. B. b. 6 Mason
Ralph T. asst. city editor, Post Express,
103 East Main, house 6 Mason
Theodore, house 16 Merriman
Oldenburg Fred. blacksmith, 30 Centre, h.
4 Hemple park
William, laborer, house 54 Cole
Olderman George M. pedler, h. 6 Herman
Oldfield George B. bookkeeper, 191 State,
boards 72 Lake avenue
John Mrs. dressmaker, 72 Lake av. b. do.
John H. moulder, house 72 Lake av.
Joseph P. undertaker, 191 State, b. do.
Mary B. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Nicholas, foreman, Babcock Fire Extinguisher Co. No. 1, 86 Front, house 109
Frankfort
Thomas, laborer, house 538 East Main
William, fireman, boards 59 Lycell av.
William, fireman, house 238 State
Olds Nathaniel S. student, Univ. of Roch.
boards 65 Prince
O'Leary Arthur P. clerk, 13 City Hall, bds.
441 Lake avenue
Ella, domestic, 300 Frank
James, driver, H. & L. Co. No. 2, Bel-
mont park, house 470 Exchange
Jeremiah J. clerk, 82 Mill, b. 13 Hickory
John, removed to Brockport
John, engineer, house 61 Bowen
John J. locktender, boards 61 Bowen
Mary, domestic, 23 Merriman
Michael, removed from city
Patrick, hostler, 499 State, house rear
66 Lexington avenue
Rosa, nurse, boards 8 Beacon
Theresa, boards 63 Cypress
Thomas, bridge builder, house 311 Jay
William, waiter, 38 East Main, house 4
Thompson place
William E. messenger, bds. 61 Bowen
see also Cary
Olenburg Simon, boots and shoes, house 2
Hamburg
Olford Eliza, widow Geo. h. 1564 West av.
Olger Clarence, engineer, bds. 18 Market
Oliff Edgar C. cutter, 139 N. Water, house
113 Columbia avenue
Emerson S. physician, 178 Andrews,
bds. do.
Richard M. died April 22, 1894, age 68
Olge George, harness maker, 575 Lake av.
house do.
Oliver Adam H. shoe manuf. 140 Mill, bds.
15 Joiner
Albert E. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul,
bds 52 South St. Paul
Alice E. clerk, 289 Lake avenue, boards
91 Glenwood avenue
Allen H. physician, 588 Plymouth ave-
hue, house do.
Anna, widow Wm. S. h. 498 West av.
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OLIVER

OLIVER, Benjamin, waiter, house 189 State
OLIVER, ELMER L., & H.T. street and side-walk contractors, 328 South St., Paul, h. 66 Alexander.—See page 1038
George, watchman, b. 91 Glenwood av.
George, trumkman, 340 Lyell avenue, house 25 Moore
George A. bookkeeper, 442 Powers buildings, boards 197 South Fitzhugh
George H. clerk, 217 East Main, house 341 Monroe avenue
Harry, engineer, house 149 St. Joseph
Horace G. mechanical engineer, 211 W. Main, house 141 Jefferson avenue
Horace T. (E. L. and H. T. Oliver), 328 South St. Paul, house 102 Pearl
Ida R. clerk, boards 246 Lyell avenue
Isaac, driver, house 25 Moore
James A. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, house 145 Glenwood avenue
James C. messenger, Free Academy building, boards 30 University av.
James O. student, bds. 498 West ave.
Jane, widow Benjamin, b. 246 Lyell av.
Jenny, recorder, 43 State, boards 30 University avenue
John C. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 561 North
Lewis, carpenter, house 199 Flint
M. May, tailor, bds. 246 Lyell av.
Napoleon, fireman, 184 E. Main, house 526 State
Older, calker, house 175 Broadway
Peter, button-hole maker, 87 Lime, h.d.o.
Rebecca H. clerk, 144 E. Main, h. 58 Joiner
Robert D. bookkeeper, Union Bank, 25 State, boards 58 Joiner
S. Jane, seamstress, h. 246 Lyell av.

OLIVER, Thomas, mason’s materials, 338 South St. Paul, house 79 Alexander.—See page 1038
William, house 80 University avenue
Wm. G. carrier, Post Office, b. 21 Hague
Wm. R freight agent, N. Y. C. R. R. (East Rochester), house 49 Herkard
Ollhausen Albert, trimmer, 88 N. St. Paul, boards 16 Leopold
Ollis Wm. draughtsman, 30 Centre, house 20 Asbury park
Olmstead Abbie E. dressmaker, 19 South Clinton, house do.
Florence A. boards 11 Pearl park
Raymond P. asst.upt. 134 East Main, house 11 Pearl park
Olmsted Albert H. removed from city
Edward P. hotel (at Ontario Beach), boards 64 Plymouth avenue
James F. treas. Academy of Music, 30 Exchange place, boards 40 Greig
Harry A. farmer, house 548 Lake av.
Harry L. house 548 Lake avenue
William Seymour, cashier, 43 Exchange, house 40 Greig
Olney Dana B. wireman, house 89 Cady
O’Loughlin Andrew, wood moulder, West near, retomer, house 5 Denting
Coleman F. chaplain, Sacred Heart Conv., house 70 Frank

O’MEARA

O’Loughlin Cornelius, insurance, house 5 Centre pk.
Edward, detective, City Hall, house 24 Edinburgh
Edward, foreman, bds. 59 Edinburgh
Ellen, shoemaker, house 61 Brown
Ellen, widow Terrence, house 54 Frank
Frank, inspector, 4, Caroline, b. 300 Smith
George E. liner, 124 Exchange, house 187 Clifton
Hanorah, widow Patrick, b. 61 Brown
Herman T., finisher, bds. 54 Frank
Ida M. clerk, boards 5 Denning
John, grocer, 217 Smith, house do.
John, switchman, house 139 Jay
Lawrence, house 29 Edinburgh
Lillian, photo printer, bds. 5 Denning
Margaret M. boards 217 Smith
Mary, optician, boards r. 104 Whitney
Mary, shoemaker, bds. 21 Saratoga av.
Mary, boards 129 Jay
Mary, widow Lawrence, h. 300 Smith
Mary, widow Thomas, h. 38 Campbell
Michael, inspector, boards 300 Smith
Michael, tailor, 12 Allen, bds. 32 do.
Michael C. sales man, 82 Mill, h. 84 Lime
Michael D. cutter, 37 W. St. Paul, bds. 54 South Fitzhugh
Minnie F. music teacher, 217 Smith, b.do.
Patrick H. shoemaker, 42 Centre, house 326 Smith
Thomas, laborer, 123 Platt, boards 88 Campbell
Thomas, shoemaker, 42 Centre, boards 300 Smith
Thomas, tobacco worker, 34 Court
William B. basket maker, house 340 Plymouth avenue
see also McAulhglin
Olph Edward, clerk, r. N. Y. C. station, bds. 58 Chestnut
Mary, widow Henry, h. 194 Caledonia av.
Olsen Peter, woodworker, 27 N. Washington, house 216 Bronson avenue
Olsens, Samuel, flour, etc. 127 Chatham, house 117 do.
Olsom Rudolph, salesman, h. 3 Diamond pl.
Oltmanns Annie, boards 38 Richard
Edward, cabinetmaker, h. 73 Edmonds
Otto, music teacher, 72 Edmonds, b. do.
Theodore, cutter, boards 73 Edmonds
Oliver Edward, clerk, boards 4 Vine
George W. clerk, 1 East pk. bds. 4 Vine
O’Malley, Edward, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 8 Eddy
James, house Hope
James, flagman, boards 8 Eddy
James A. tilemaker, 288 State, house 16 Ontario
John S. cutter, 4 Centre, b. 16 Ontario
Thomas, laborer, house 8 Eddy
William, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. b. 8 Eddy
O’Malley Margaret, stenographer, 1 City Hall, boards 51 Greig
O’Mara Dennis, removed to Batavia
O’Meara Eleanor G. teacher, School No. 12, boards 84 Savannah
O'MEARA

O'Meara Julia, died August 13, 1893, age 75
Michael A., boards 94 Savannah
Patrick, laborer, boards 67 Kent
Patrick F., foreman, Hook & Ladder Co.
No. 1, 84 Front, bs. 34 Savannah
Onderdonk Andrew S., real estate, 16 State, house 25 Gregory
Carrie, stenographer, bs. 53 Savannah
Clara Mrs., dressmaker, 40 Monroe av.
house do.
David W., physician, 40 Monroe av. h. do.
Louis L., jeweler, house 9 Cortland
William H., salesman, h. 23 Gregory
O'Neill Alexander B., master, 45 Centre, house 29 Saratoga avenue
Alicia, widow Arthur, b. 104 Lyell av.
Anthony, laborer, 128 Platt, b. 50 Magne
Arthur, laborer, house 137 Front
Arthur, plumber, 111 East avenue, bds. 43 Sibley
Arthur T., blacksmith, b. 357 Central av.
Catharine, widow Michael, boards 52 Warehouse
Cecilia, dressmaker, boards 85 South
Charles, watchman, 15 Hill, b. 84 Martin
Chas. F., polisher, 19 Mill, b. 20 Arklow
Charles, engineer, boards 41 Romeyn
Cornelius, foreman, house 80 Ames
Daniel, conductor, boards 63 Jones
Daniel, supt. of repairs, 232 Mill, boards 59 Sophia
Daniel J., conductor, 267 State
Edward T., upholsterer, 119 Mill, boards 175 East avenue
Eugene, milkman, house 158 Mansion
Frank, carpenter, boards 158 Mansion
Frank, polisher, 13 Allen, b. 17 Sherman
Frank, boards 60 Platt
Hugh E., inspector, bs. 114 North av.
Hugh J., salesmen, 250 N. Clinton, bs.
28 Saratoga avenue
James, clerk, boards 7 Ward
James, conductor, house 62 Magne
James, gardener, house 49 Sibley
James, grocer, 340 Plymouth av. boards 5 Columbia avenue
James, shoemaker, boards 77 Stone
James F., compositor, h. 48 Alexander
John, attendant, City Hospital, bs. do.
John, conductor, B. & P. Ry. bs. 21 Prospect
John, cooper, house 29 Saratoga avenue
John, foreman, 53 Hill, b. 20 Arklow
John, tinsmith, rear N. Y. C. station, house 12 Silver
John, laborer, 123 Platt, b. 50 Magne
John, shoemaker, house 77 Stone
John E., clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 26 Saxton
John J., clerk, 142 Front, boards do.
John T., ladderman, H. & L. No. 2,
Belmont park, b. 357 Central avenue
John, shoemaker, 45 Exchange, bs. 111 Front
Margaret, domestic, 180 Lake avenue
Margaret, tailoress, boards 41 Romeyn
Marion Mrs., house 10 Swan
Martin B., finisher, 84 River, b. 41 Romeyn
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ORBAKER

O'Neil Mary Mrs., boards 158 Mansion
Mary, widow James T., house 357 Central avenue
Mary A., teacher, School No. 14, boards 354 University avenue
Michael, laborer, boards 50 Magne
Michael O., coremaker, boards 55 Canal
Minnie, dressmaker, boards 35 South
Owen, carpenter, house 23 Cottage
Patrick, engineer, ft. Factory, h. Ambrose
Rosa, widow James, boards 21 Julia
Susan, boards 158 Mansion
Thomas, baker, house 35 South
Thomas, laborer, house 55 Canal
Thomas J., moulder, boards 53 Canal
Thomas F., stockkeeper, 77 N. Clinton,
boards 417 Plymouth avenue
William, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
269 Central avenue
Wm. chalmaker, h. 16 Jefferson av.
William, clerk, 132 Allen, b. 26 Saxton
O'Neil Frederick, grocer, 223 S. St. Paul, h.
27 South
Hubert F. J., coremaker, 220 N. Water,
house 4 Buchan park
Hugh, moulder, house 771 S. Clinton
James, cigar maker, 124 Hudson av. b.
74 Vienna
James, clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 7 Ward
James, conductor, 267 State
Jessie E., widow James, h. 15 Hanna pl.
John, coachman, house 1 Ethel
John, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 74 Vienna
John E., clerk, boards 26 Saxton
John V., storekeeper, h. 240 Bronson av.
Michael, laborer, 267 State, h. 26 Lake avenue
Patrick J., machinist, b. 115 Ambrose
Thomas, screw cutter, 15 Caledonia av.
house 36 Saxton
Thomas, switchman, N. Y. C. station, h.
292 Brown
Thomas F. (Switshard & O'Neill), 26 Ex-
change place, boards 122 Frank
William, yardman, N. Y. C. station, h.
26 Saxton
Onnacht Franz, laboror, 16 Cataract, b. do.
Joseph, clerk, 244 Lake av. bs. do.
Onoszkiewicz Anthony, pressman, 69 Han-
over, house 20 Gilmore

ONTARIO METALLIC PAINT CO. limited, 7 Griffith.—See page 1078
Onthank George H., machinist, 45 Thompson,
house 14 King
Oothout John W., 360 E. Main, h. 401 East avenue
Samuel N., real estate, 283 S. St. Paul, h.
151 North
Oultz Charles, laborer, h. 404 N. St. Paul
Oppel Charles E., piano maker, h. 21 Walt
George, house 85 Clifford
Henry, piano maker, h. 25 Wackerman
Lena, domestic, 370 West avenue
Orange Abraham, finisher, house 21 North
Goodman
Orbaker Edward M., solicitor, 13 Minerva pl.
house 18 Weyl
502

ORBAKER

Orbakr James M. carpenter, 5 S. Water, h. 1
Weyl
Orchard John, milkman, 3 Melrose, h. do.
William E. milkman, h. 206 Magnolia.
William H. draughtsman, h. 73 Hickory
Orcutt Amb, carpenter, 10 Graves, house 59
Comfort
Charles B. electrician, b. 59 Comfort
George R. laborer, 45 Thompson, h. 17
Grelig
Henry L. salesman, 134 West av. house 140 do.
Newton, removed from city
Ordway Burton R. machinist, 333 State, b.
48 Mason
Everett G. barber, 263 Lake av. h. do.
William W, carpenter, house 48 Mason
O'Regan Margaret Mrs, b. 86 Evergreen pk.
O'Reilly Ann, widow Thomas, b. 26 Leopold
Bernard, undertaker, 163 State, house 30
Frank
Bernard, jr. undertaker, 163 State, b. 30
Frank
Bernard G. carpenter, b. 103 Thompson
Catharine, widow John, h. 45 Sibley
Charles, painter, house 213 Court
James, watchman, 13 Canal, h. 504 N. St.
Paul
James, moulder, 254 Mill, boards 103
Thompson
John, fireman, boards 103 Thompson
John, jr. laborer, house 45 Sibley
Michael, mason, house 103 Thompson
Michael C. died Jan. 15, 1894, age 29
Miles T. undertaker, 163 State, bds. 30
Frank
Patrick J. expressman, h. 74 Mt. Vernon
avenue
Terrence, repairer, 232 Mill, b. 45 Sibley
Thomas F. shoemaker, b. 103 Thompson
William, nurseryman, bds. 45 Sibley
see also Riley and Reilly
O'Reilly Anna T. dressmaker, 11 Joslyn pk.
house do.
Catherine, milliner, b. 11 Joslyn pk.
John, salesmen, 144 E. Main, bds. 11
Joslyn park
Patrick, house 11 Joslyn park
Oren Catharine, widow Chas. b. 26 Galusha
Charles, tailor, 26 Galusha, bds. do.
Edward, pressman, 176 N. Water, b. 26
Galusha
Wm. T. tailor, 26 Galusha, house 16
Thomas
Organ Edmond, gardener, house 99 Sophia
Harry, blacksmith, 13 Canal, b. 3 Eddy
Oriel L. C. house 296 University avenue
Emma, boards 296 University avenue
Florence, embroiderer, b. 296 University
avenue
Frederick, nurseryman, h. 95 Richmond
park
Segar, boards 95 Richmond park
Orlebeke Jacob J. painter, b. 248 Bronson av.
Orrup Wesley, mason, h. 873 Central av.
Ornduff D. Clunt, removed from city
Ornst Charles, driver, Hose No. 8, 29 Grand,
house 4 Welder


ORWEN

Ornst Christopher, laborer, boards 4 Welder
O'Rorke Bightie, teacher, School No. 10, b.
344 Emmett
Charles R. inspector, b. 33 Evergreen pk.
Daniel R. bookkeeper, 23 N. Water, b.
40 Emmett
James C. bookkeeper, 23 N. Water, b.
37 Emmett
Joseph L. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 40 Emmett
Mary, widow Thomas, b. 40 Emmett
Phebe, teacher, School No. 20, bds. 40
Emmett
Thomas, carpenter, house Forest
O'Rourke Anna, milliner, bds. 3 Baldwin
Anne, dressress, Livingston Hotel, boards do.
Catharine, shoemaker, bds. 98 Adams
Edw. prop. Homestead Hotel, 36 South
St. Paul, boards do.
Jeremiah, driver, boards 165 Brown
John, clerk, 171 Central av. b. 361 do.
John, laborer, house 442 Exchange
John E. shoecutter, 37 S. St. Paul, bds.
19 Charlotte
Lazaro, laundress, boards 442 Exchange
Michael, bartender, boards 43 Canal
Sarah F. widow Stephen, boards 84 Cole
Timothy, gardener, house 19 Charlotte
William J. clerk, 56 State, b. 19 Charlotte
Orphy Ida M. teacher, School No. 29, boards
325 Brown
John W. foreman, 45 Thompson, house
325 Brown
Orr Andrew J. rem'd to Cleveland, O.
Daniel T. woodworker, 13 Canal, house
271 Emek
James L. janitor, School No. 28, house
54 Grand
James M. woodworker, 13 Canal, house
100 Jefferson avenue
Sarah, widow Carr W. b. 60 William
William J. painter, house 7 Essex
Orser Wm. E. operator, 61 E. Main, b. 4 Vine
Ort John, tailor, house 1 Centennial
Joseph, tailor, boards 480 North
Ortelele Dinah, widow Marcus, boards 36
Vose pk.
Henry W. tailor, 13 Young park, h. do.
Orth Andrew, laborer, h. 204 Mt. Hope av.
Frank, motorman, h. 358 Monroe av.
George A. driver, house 108 Lowell
Hieronymus, laborer, h. 167 N. Clinton
Joseph, driver, 126 Andrews, boards
Market corner Front
Joseph P. steamfitter, b. 167 N. Clinton
Katie C. dressmaker, 15 avenue C. b. do.
Mary A. Mrs. saloon, 35 Grand, h. do.
Orthen Anthony, baker, 369 St. Joseph, bds.
200 North Clinton
Orthey Wm. A. E. machinist, 17 Elm, bds.
Franklin near N. St. Paul
Ortmann Louis, painter, house 8 Eighth
Ortner Barbara, widow Andrew, b. 14 Hand
Ortulay Andro, shoemaker, 175 N. Water,
house 44 Holland
Orwen Caroline A. Mrs. house 153 Mansion
Clara A. bookkeeper, 198 West avenue,
bands 103 Mansion
ORWEN
Orwen Mary, stenographer, 342 Powers buildings, boards 153 Mansion
William R. bookkeeper, 3 Exchange, boards 153 Mansion
Osakii Yuki, butcher, 214 East avenue
Osborn Aaron, cutter, house 29 Oak
Albert, bridge builder, h. 27 Dengler
Albert S. Rochester Business University, 134 South St. Paul, h. 13 Averill pk.
Charles B. salesman, 304 East Main, house 39 Hamilton place
Charles E. clerk, house 4 Russe
Charles E. driver, bds. 314 E. Main
Charles H. driver, 92 State, house 79 Chapmain
Charles H. driver, house 127 Orchard
Charles L. bar tender, 138 Mill, bds. do.
Charles L. machinist, 39 N. Water, house 78 Chapmain
Charles T. clerk, 89 State, bds. 29 Oak
Edward, shoemaker, bds. 162 Tremont
Edwin F. removed from city
Emily, widow Levi S. h. 71 Franklin
Florence M. clerk, boards 197 Court
Harmon R. clerk, 188 State, boards do.
Hattie M. stenographer, 49 North St. Paul, boards 77 William
John, saloon, 134 Reynolds, house 164 Tremont
John W. baker, 266 East Main, house 147 University avenue
John W. jr. principal, School No. 15, house 61 Rowley
Louis, tailor, boards 11 Essex
Martha, widow Charles, house 197 Court
Mary D. widow Nathaniel F. house 37 South Clinton
Theodore H. sup't. house 60 Marshall
Wilbur F. lawyer, 15 Smith block, house 61 Rowley
William H. foreman, 29 North Water, house 11 Essex
Zenas J. laborer, house 32 Taylor
Osborne Calvin O. clerk, b. 112 Fulton av.
Deborah, domestic, 288 East avenue
Edward, salesman, 122 E. Main, house 43 Culver park
Edward R. bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, house 74 74 Fulton avenue
Edward S. bookkeeper, 114 Court, house 43 Culver park
Edward W. printer, 336 N. St. Paul, boards 281 Troup
Euphemia, dressmaker, boards 58 University avenue
Eva L. boards 59 University avenue
E. Sidney, clerk, 16 State, b. 71 S. Union
Frank H. painter, house 13 Nelson
Hattie G. stenographer, b. 71 S. Union
Horace G. real estate, 55 Arcade, house at Brockport
James, cooper, house 324 E. Main
James N. engineer, 118 State, h. 16 Vine
O'BORNE JAMES P. builder, 59 Spring, h. 89 S. Washington.—See page 1051
James W. D. (Osborne & Owen), 714 Powers bldgs. h. 89 S. Washington
John, stenographer, b. 89 S. Washington

O'SHEA
503
Osborne Leona, boards 48 avenue B
Mary C. waiter, 60 Front, boards do.
Sarah Gabney Mrs. writing teacher, 519
Powers bldgs. h. 89 S. Washington
Sarah J. Mrs. house 40 Culver park
Thos. removed to LeRoy
& Owen (J. W. D. Osborne and F. J. Owen), stenographers, 714 Powers buildings
Osburn Annie W. Mrs. clerk, 729 N. Clinton
house 6 Bloomington avenue
Emily W. 1211 Granite bldg. house 23
William T. avenue A
Fred. S. bluing manuf. b. 239 North
Frederick S. jr. shoe manuf. 6 Bloomington avenue, house do.
John J. coachman, h. 68 Anderson av.
John W. piano maker, 268 State, house 17 Champion
Margaret Mrs. confectionery, 729 North
Clinton, house 6 Bloomington ave.
William H. cutter, 13 Allen, boards 6
Bloomington avenue
Osfeldt Fritz, laborer, bds. 34 Second av.
Osgood Alfred T. student, b. 11 Livingston
Charles removed from city
Chas. R. student, 54 Arcade, boards E. Main near Culver
Edward, house 90 North
Emma L. widow W. Scott, boards 39
South Washington
Frank A. clerk, 143 East av. h. 136 Weld
George, laster, 176 North Water, boards at Brighton
Henry, 1200 Granite bldg. house 6 Livingston place
Howard, professor, Rochester Theological Seminary, h. 11 Livingston place
Howard L. lawyer (patent), 413 Wilder building, house 170 Spring
Ira L. carpenter, house 12 Charlotte
Rufus N. patent solicitor, 54 Arcade, house Kingston near East Main
Osgoodby William W. court stenographer, 309 Powers bldgs. h. 348 Monroe av.
O'Shaunessy John, laborer, W. N. Y. & F. Ry. freight house, house 6 Garden
O'Shaunessy Agnes T. clerk, boards 283 Jefferson avenue
Beatrice, teacher, bds. 283 Jefferson av.
Edward, laborer, house 16 Philander
James, house 288 Jefferson avenue
Jeremiah M. jewelry, b. 283 Jefferson av.
John, shoemaker, boards 16 Philander
Lizzie, clerk, boards 283 Jefferson av.
Mary, married
Mary, widow Edward, h. 16 Philander
Michael, lather, boards 16 Philander
Thomas, laborer, house 68 Caledonia av.
see also Shaunessy
O'Shea Daniel, clerk, 15 Culver park, boards 1 Carleton
Daniel J. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 18
Rauber
Edward, laborer, boards 57 Brown
Edward L. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, bds.
93 Front
Elizabeth, widow Jeremiah, h. 273 Allen

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894, Colored by wards.
O'SHEA

O'Shea Elizabeth J. seamstress, boards 273 Allen
Frances C. teacher, School No. 2, bds. 275 Allen
Margaret, seamstress, boards 273 Allen
Margaret, widow Thomas, b. 11 Almira
Oshold George, pressman, 99 Orchard, bds. 63 Campbell
Oster Elizabeth A. Mrs. midwife, house 158 Reynolds
Lewis, driver, Brown's race cor. Platt, boards 19 Jay
Oster O. driver, 126 Andrews, house 2 Beecher place
Osmeatowski Joseph, laborer, house 34 Kosciusko avenue
Osmun George, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 1006 East Main
Oster Catharine, widow Jacob H. house 446 Central avenue
Charles J. limbbaker, b. 101 Scantom
Chas. W. clerk, 110 E. Main, boards 446 Central avenue
George, saloon, 88 Bay, house 30 Dubelbeiss park
Jacob, laborer, house 101 Scantom
Jacob M. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 17 Louis park
John, turner, house 197 Chatham
Mary F. widow Charles, b. 107 Lowell
Paul A. compositor, boards 107 Lowell
Osterhout Charles J. teamster, boards 84 Columbia avenue
David Z. carpenter, house 183 Driving Park avenue
Garrett L. carpenter, house 34 Third Harriet, died March 21, 1894
John T. teamster, boards 130 Meigs
Louis W. steward, 163 Central avenue, house 14 Morrill
Maria E. boards 35 North Union
Ostergard Albert C. silver plater, h. 95 York
Charles A. engraver, house 31 White
Ostern Julius, cooper, 243 Child, house 28 Glasser park
Ostrander Albert, saloon, 59 Evergreen, h. do.
Alvah M. printer, h. 177 University av.
Charles M. printer, 9 Aqueduct, house 3 Birch crescent
Edward E. salesman, 16 State, house at Kanona
Frances, nurse, house 18 St. Clair
Frank, clerk, boards 61 Columbia av.
Ophelia, dressmaker, boards 18 St. Clair
Wm. L. stenographer, 107 State, house 61 Columbia avenue
Ostrom N. A. Mrs. house 7 Broadway
Ostrowski Matthew, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, house 106 Alphonse
Osts Enos, tinsmith, boards 18 Ward
Gustav, buffer, 17 Elm, boards 18 Ward
John, Sawyer, 126 Jay, house 18 Ward
John H. packer, boards 18 Ward
O'Sullivan Cornelius, blacksmith, b. 201 Allen
Oswald Frederick J. flagman, Silver street crossing, house 516 State
George P. salesman, 44 North St. Paul, boards 47 Brighton avenue

OTT

Oswald Joseph P. bartender, 111 Front, b. 115 avenue B
Marie L. widow Geo. h. 47 Brighton av.
Oswold George B. (O. Oswold & Son), 427 N. Clinton, boards 33 Lowell
Matilda H. principal, School No. 32, boards 33 Lowell
Oluf & Son (G. B. Oswold), boots and shoes, 427 N. Clinton, house 33 Lowell
Otter John, driver, house 309 North Clinton
Otis Alexander, reporter, Post Express, 103 East Main, house 107 Oxford

OTIS BROS. & CO., elevators, electric dynamos and motors, 245 Powers bldgs. —See page 1135
E. Tracy (D. Davenport & Co.), 8 Franklin, boards 80 Hickory
Frank H. machinist, house 42 Briggs pl.
Fred. carpenter, 34 S. Fitzhugh, house 50 Edinburgh
George T. architect, 1022 Granite bldg. house 14 Marvin
Harriet G. advertising agent, Demo- crat and Chronicle, 61 E. Main, house 128 South avenue
Herbert, carpenter, house 207 Flint
James E. carpenter, 34 South Fitzhugh, boards Lake avenue
Ira L. pres. Roch. Brick & Tile Manu- facturing Co. and (Otis & Gorsline), 245 Powers bldgs. h. 274 Alexander
Kate E. teacher, School No. 24, boards 107 Oxford

OTIS LYMAN M. & CO. (Chas. H. Moody), lumber, 784 E. Main, h. 90 Chestnut. —See page 1044
Margaret, student, boards 107 Oxford
Maria C. Mrs. boards 107 Oxford
Marion I. boards 107 Oxford
Marvin E. house 196 North Union
Marvin S. machinist, 283 Mill, house 78 Belmont park
Minnie, clerk, boards 53 Griffith
Raymond, student, h. 274 Alexander

OTIS & GORSLINE (L. L. Otis and W. H. Gorsline), sewor pipe manufa. 243 Powers bldgs. —See page 1184
Ott Albert W. boxmaker, 14 Mumford, bds. 539 North
Annie M. widow Albert, h. 212 Westav.
Christian, barber, 196 Mt. Hope avenue, house 440 Hudson avenue
Frances, widow Michael, house 112 Hudson avenue
Frank E. pressman, 176 North Water, boards 212 West avenue
Frederick, clerk, 83 N. St. Paul, house 62 Oakman
John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 4 Fairmount
John, steward, Whitcomb House, b. do.
Joseph, tailor, 327 E. Main, boards 460 North
Josephine, domestic, 9 University av.
Julius, machinist, 279 Mill, house 190 Saratoga avenue
Mamie, domestic, 128 Fulton avenue
Sarah Mrs. house 67 Davis

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894, SHOWING NEW WORDS. The Drew Atlas Company, 250 Powers Bldgs.
OTTLEY

Ottley Milton H. manager, 5 Caledonia av.  
house 375 West avenue  
Roy, student, boards 375 West avenue  

Ottman Adam, driver, boards 138 Front  
Emma B. Mrs. milliner, 102 Beckley  
bldg. boards 109 Ambrose  
George J. driver, 45 Front, h. 141 do.  
John, bartender, house 5 Summer alley  
Mabel B. stenographer, 2 Centre, boards 109 Ambrose  

Ottmat Carrie T. feeder, boards r. 357 Alexander  
Emma L. boxmaker, b. r. 357 Alexander  
Frank A. compositor, house. rear 357 Alexander  
William G. machinist, 47 Exchange, b. rear 357 Alexander  

Otto Adolphus H. watches, etc., 145 State,  
house 20 Joslyn park  
Blanche, clerk, 100 State, boards 458  
Lyell avenue  

OTTO BROS. (J. J. and J. R. Otto, props.) of The Otto Hotel, sale and boarding stables, 32, 94 and 30 Mortimer.—See page 1003  

Catharine, widow Henry F. boards 12  
Strathallan park  
Christian B. agent, Otis station, house  
41 Warner  
Edward H. clerk, 21 Front, house 43  
Mt. Vernon avenue  
Frank, boards 71 South avenue  
Henrietta, died Jan. 8, 1894, age 78  
Henry, shoemaker, 470 North, house 15  
Whalin  
Henry, tailor, house 33 Mortimer  
Henry F. clerk, 71 South av. bds. do.  
Herman, laborer, h. 30 McDonald av.  
Herman, jr. tailor, 55 Oakman, boards  
30 McDonald avenue  
Jacob, telegrapher, N. Goodman corner  
R. R. boards 38 Warner  
Jeanette A. Mrs. midwife, house 15  
Whalin  
John J. (Otto Bros.), and tailor, 33 Mortimer, house 82 Savannah  
Joseph A. salesmen, house 71 South av.  
Joseph F. carpenter, bds. 62 Savannah  
Joseph H., finisher, 296 North Water, b.  
184 Frank  
Joseph R. (Otto Bros.), 34 Mortimer, h.  
12 Pleasant  
Joseph T. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul,  
boards 71 South avenue  
Lizzie, bookkeeper, bds. 71 South av.  

Ottoway Caroline, widow Edmond R. house  
21 Marshall  
Nellie, boards 21 Marshall  
Ouellette Theodore, shoemaker, 340 Lyell av.  
house 398 Jay  
Ouimet Francis, shoemaker, 46 Stone, house  
20 Ontario  
Ouuten Charles, tinsmith, 193 West Main,  
boards 194 do.  
Outerbridge Thos. G. lawyer, 1200 Granite  
building  
Outram John W. machinist, Aqueduct bldg.  
boards 98 Savannah

OWENS

Outwater Alfred F. salesman, 44 North St.  
Paul, h. Birr n. Columbia boulevard  

Owenburg Andrew, hoseman, Steamer No.  
2, 600 N. Clinton, house 79 Martin  
Charles G. framemaker, 250 Mill, house  
109 Scranton  
Ella, tailoress, boards 109 Scranton  
Frank A., R. R. postal clerk, house 65  
Martin  
George, bridgebuilder, boards 17 Greenleaf avenue  
Geo. P. carrier, Post Office, h. 15 Angle  
Jacob, bridgebuilder, h. 17 Greenleaf av.  
James, bridgebuilder, 17 Greenleaf av.  
Joseph, shoemaker, house 18 John  
Roman, mason, boards 85 Selling  
Roman, jr. finisher, 7 Aqueduct, house  
30 Martin  
Roman H. cigar maker, 97 Martin, bds.  
30 do.  

Overbak William F. driver, rear 320 State,  
house 12 Dewey place  

Oviatt Angeline W. teacher, b. 43 Harvard  
Caroline E. widow Melanchthon, house  
18 dwell  

Charles W. watchmaker, 9 State, house  
30 Avellin park  
Mortimer H. trimmer, house 32 Oregon  
Philos. miller, boards 18 Howell  
Seldon H. foreman, house 48 Harvard  

Owen Albert H. moulder, house 67 Linden  
Amanda Mrs. house 635 North St. Paul  
A. Judson, bookkeeper, 62 West avenue,  
house 311 Troup  

Catharine, Mrs. housekeeper, 27 South  
Charles, carpenter, house 81 Richmond  
park  
Charles C. trimmer, b. 81 Richmond pk.  
Charles S. bookkeeper, 77 N. St. Paul,  
boards 89 Clarissa  
Edwin B. foreman, house 24 Summer  
Ernest, mason, boards 394 S. St. Paul  
Francis C. clerk, 442 Powers bldgs. h.  
7 Asbury  

Frank, teamster, boards 112 Davis  

Frank J. (Osborne & Owen), 714 Powers  
bldgs. boards 811 Troup  
Gilbert, machinist, bds. 7 Exchange pl.  
Gilion, machinist, bds. rear 55 Delevan  
Henry, watchman, 407 State, boards 36  
Beltom park  

Mary L. widow Thomas, h. 50 Comfort  
Minnie J. music teacher, 36 Belmont pk.  
boards do.  
Sarah, widow Edward, house Stone  
Sibley, porter, 134 East Main, house 36  
Beltom park  
Wilbur F. bookkeeper, 44 N. St. Paul,  
house 210 S. Fitzhugh  
William H. clerk, 90 Genesee, bds. do.  
William R. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.  
87 Front Main  

Owens Annie, shoemaker, b. 89 Hudson av.  
George B. cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, bds.  
99 John  
Gertrude, domestic, 6 Lamberton park  
Henry J. blacksmith, 301 Hudson av.  
boards 577 North Clinton

ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  
Price, $1.50. The Drew Allis Co.,  
330 Powers Bldgs.
OWENS

Owens John E., blacksmith, 13 Canal, bds. 99
Joiner
Joseph, laborer, 45 Redfield, boards 268
North St. Paul
Owler Chas. shooting gallery, h.19 Evergreen
Williamina, student, bds. 19 Evergreen
Ozark Land and Mineral Co. 901 Wilder
building

PAASCHEH WILLIAM H. weigher, 206 Central
avenue, house 58 Griffith
Pabst William, music teacher, 215 Beckley
bldg. boards 30 N. Fitchburg
Paccud Albertus M. A. h. 479 St. Joseph
Pace Mary, widow William, h. 32 East av.
Pacek Matensz, laborer, h. 1 Prospect pk.
Pachen Wm. scalesman, house 58 Griffith
Pacific Guano Co. 828 Granite building
Fack John F. dancing school, house 403
North Clinton
Packard Orestes C. removed from city
house 119 South Ford
Paddack Zelia, cashier, 194 East Main, bds.
44 South avenue
Padden Robert H. telegrapher, 117 Powers
bldgs. house at Charlotte
Paddock Frank A. (Dempsey & Paddock), 285
Lake avenue, boards 10 First
George W. clergymen, h. 11 Tremont
Rhys S. collector, 103 East Main, house
15 Tremont
Padiera George W. physician, 235 East Main,
h. 132 East avenue
Padley John H. clerk, house 22 Fulton av.
Mary A. Mrs. house 37 Conkey avenue
Padolak Frank, laborer, h. 37 Wilkins av.
Paeth William J. coremaker, 190 South St.
Paul, house 4 Borchard
Pagan John M. painter, b. 771 S. Clinton
Louise widow Thomas, house 771 South
Clinton
Pagan J. Eugene, chaplain, St. Mary's Boys'
Asylum. boards do.
Page Albert, collar maker, boards 56 Driving
Park avenue
Amede, shoemaker, 13 Allen, boards at
Lincoln park
Charles, chairmaker, boards 56 Driving
Park avenue
Charles E. coachman, 636 North St. Paul,
boards do.
Clarence M. paperhangings, 236 E. Main,
house 36 South Goodman
Clark D. lime kiln, h. 189 Monroe av.
Delia M. removed to Newark
Edgar H. died July 9, 1893, age 27
Ester Mrs. boards 99 South Fitzhugh
Frank, butcher, house 28 Cayuga place
Frank A. stenographer, b. 116 W. Main
Frank W. elevator conductor, 184 S. St.
Paul, boards 183 Cady
Frank W. vice pres. Page & Son Harness
Co. 191 E. Main, h. 119 Park avenue
George pedler, boards 377 State
George B. (Page & Son Harness Co.), 191
and 193 E. Main, house 17 East
George H. salesmen, bds. 15 Asbury pk.

PAINE

Page George L. (Hyde & Page), 203 E. Main,
house 63 Park avenue
George M. draughtsman, 76 Insurance
bldg. bds. 183 Monroe avenue
George T. teamster, lower falls, house
Hastings avenue
George W. plumber, 387 State, boards
203 Mt. Hope avenue
Geo. W. oil, house 15 Asbury park
Hannah M. widow James, 56 Driving
Park avenue
Harbert, timmsmith, 28 Glenwood avenue,
house 56 Driving Park avenue
James, blacksmith, 12 Ely, house 424
Plymouth avenue
John H. supt. 211 West Main, house 244
Jefferson avenue
Julia B. boards 12 Waverley place
J. Stuart (Chamberlain & Page), 317 E.
& B. bldg. boards 174 Weid
Marvin J. (Beresford & Co.), 201 Cox
bldg. house at Palmyra
Maynard, confectionery, 424 Plymouth
avenue, house 2 Violette
Minnie P. widow Wm. Yn. h. 880 West av.
Robert V. lawyer, 210 Powers bldgs. b.
30 North Fitzhugh
Selden, sec. board of underwriters, 446
Powers bldgs. h. 104 Hubbell park
Thomas D. drover, b. 245 Mt. Hope ave.
William A. (Page & Chapin), 94 Ex-
change, house 4 Cambridge
Wright W. clergymen, h. 12 Waverley pl.

PAGE & CHAPIN (Wm. A. Page and
Louis S. Chapin), Rochester Stained
Glass Works, 94 Exchange.—See page
1056

PAGE & SON HARNESS CO. saddlery
hardware, collars, &c. 191 East Main.
—See page 1026

see also Paige
Pagel Albert, laborer, h. 30 Young park
Pagala Anna, domestic, 73 Oxford
Cedel A. laborer, house 22 Blooming-
dale avenue
Elisabeth, widow Henry, b.79 avenue A
Emma, laundress, boards 22 Blooming-
dale avenue
Fred. finisher, 344 N. St. Paul, bds. 32
Bloomfield avenue
Henry, finisher, 34 River, h. 50 Hoeltzer
John, laborer, house 22 Carl park
Joseph, gardener, h. 21 Boardman av.
Minnie, tailorress, boards 22 Carl park
Theodore, finisher, house 79 avenue A
Paige Charles B. painter, house 28 Hickory
Frank L. machinist, house 15 Post
Herbert H. fireman, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.
house 169 Atkinson
Michael, laborer, bds. 463 University av.
William H. finisher, 925 N. St. Paul, h.
15 avenue E
Paine Cyrus F. 806 Granite bldg. house 243

PAINE DRUG CO. 24 and 26 East Main.
—See page 1006

Frederick H. clerk, 30 Exchange, bds.
22 Briggs place

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894
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PAINNE

Paine Irving (O'Brian & Paine), 204 Powers bldgs. house 23 Merriman
James, moulder, boards 50 Oak
James D. 26 East Main, room 15, boards
Powers Hotel
Lemuel C., Paine Drug Co. 34 E. Main, boards Powers Hotel
L. Carrie B. Mrs. house 69 Hickory
S. White, boards 885 East Main
Theodore S. salesman, 114 Mill, house 22 Briggs place
see also Payne

Painter James, driver, house 41 Hill
Margaret G. Mrs. house 457 State
Karl, house 246 Lake avenue
Sarah F. clerk, boards 246 Lake avenue
Wilbur T. toolmaker, Mattilda n. East
Main, house 2 Richmond park
William, musician, boards 66 W. Main

Paisley Charles, clerk, 77 North Clinton, boards 11 Bond
James, brakeman, house 11 Bond
James J. shoemaker, 46 Stone

Pakowski Stanislaus, plumber, house 26
Kosciusko avenue

Palermo Joseph, laborer, boards 170 Allen
Paleschke Charles, laborer, house Wilson
avenue near St. Joseph

Pall Philip, canvasser, 22 Allen, b. 106 Sophia
Pallas Anna, tailor, boards 15 Bernard

Bertha, tailor, boards 15 Bernard
Carl, brewer, 38 Cliff, h. 14 Louis park
Carl, laborer, house 15 Bernard
Henry A. brass finisher, 537 North St.
Paul, boards 23 Berlin

Minnie, tailor, boards 15 Bernard
William, carpenter, boards 15 Bernard
Pallenberg William, tailor, house Loomis
near Clifford

Pallett Mary, finisher, 124 Exchange, bds.
22 Doran park

Palley Hyman, teacher, house 72 Vienna
Samuel, pedler, house rear 82 Nassau

Palm Frederick, machinist, Centro c. Mill,
house 49 Miller

Jacob, machinist, Centre c. Mill, house
37 Miller

Palmateer Bertha, clerk, boards 51 Oak
Edith, housekeeper, 40 Romans
William, teamster, boards 8 Wilcox

Wm. W. cartman, bds. 111 Child

Palmer Abbey J., widow Dudley D. boards
16 Broadway

Adeline, widow Chas. bds. 73 Broadway
Allen, clerk, 332 State, boards 384 do.
Amos W. grocer, h. 32 Lake View park
Benj. R. carpenter, house 385 Lake av.

Briggs S. removed to Clyde
Cassius M. real estate, house 51 Wellington
avenue

Charles E. machinist, 18 Canal, boards
626 State

Charles E. salesman, house 201 Jones
Chas. H. ass't cashier, Traders Nat.
Bank,101 Powers bldgs. h.18 Merriman
Charles J. machinist, bds. 2 Rome
Chas. W. clerk, 484 West avenue, bds.
13 Thomas park

PALMETER

Palmer Clara, bookkeeper, boards 128 Frank
Curtiss, shipper, 89 State, b. 232 Frank
Dwight, fish, 117 Front, h. 10 Emerson
Elizabeth M. school, 90 Melgs. h. do.
Elizabeth S. teacher, School No. 23,
boards 111 South Union
Elmer D. house 252 Frank

Florence, perfumer, bds. 13 Thomas pk.
Francis Mrs. house 9 Woodbury
Frank C. clerk, b. 51 Wellington av.
Frank L. clerk, 382 State, bds. 384 do.
George, clerk, 117 Front, b. 19 Cliff av.
George C. polisher, 17 Elm, b. 144 Front
George F. polisher, 17 Elm, b. 11 Stewart
George W. real estate, 145 Powers bldg.
boards 730 East Main
Gertrude, boards 310 East avenue
Grant M. student, bds. 285 Alexander
Grant V. painter, house 35 Summer

Griff D. (Weaver, Palmer & Richmond),
38 E. Main, h. 111 S. Union
Harriet, widow James, b. 14 Tonawanda
Harriet J. Mrs. watchman, State Industrial
School, boards do.

Henry J. painter, house 13 Thomas pk.
Inez G. photographer, boards 123 Frank
James, jr. Rochester Fire Works Co.
797 E. Main, h. 248 University av.
Jeremiah G. house 48 Atkinson

Jerome B. gasfitter, 38 Exchange, house
10 Peck

John F. iceman, house 29 Klinck

John G. (Brown & Palmer), 268 State,
house 49 Rowley

John M. elevator conductor, 25 Mortimer,
boards 418 Monroe avenue

John P. 68 N. St. Paul, house 267 University
avenue

Joseph W., Rochester Fire Works Co.
402 E. Main, h. 30 Prince cor. University
avenue

Louis C. collector, 301 Powers bldg.
boards 48 Atkinson

Louis M. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
79 Pennsylvania avenue

Lucina, widow Aaron, house 131 North
Lucinda, boards 83 S. Goodman

L. M. Mrs. dry goods, 79 Pennsylvania
avenue. Board 404 av. h. house do.

Mary, widow Edward S. h. 105 Cortland
Nancy, removed to Belleville, Ont.

Nathan, horse trainer, h. 28 N. Union
Nettie, boards 9 Woodbury

Norman B. Mrs. fancy goods, 317 Jerf
son avenue, house do.

Permelia, boards 165 Jay

Peter, pyrotechnist, h. 23 University av.
Robert E. steamfitter, b. 105 Cortland
Roseota, operator, boards 300 Adams

Samuel B. bartender, 14 N. Clinton, bds.
30 North St. Paul,

Wheeler E. removed to Honeoye Falls

Wilson H. grader, b. 51 Wellington av.
W. Scott, machinist, 48 Platt, house 8
Summer

Palmeria Frank, physician, 198 Allen, h. do.

Palmeter Edgar A. salesman, 78 W. Main,
house 1 Dake

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
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PALSER

Paris MARY Mrs. nurse, h. 47 Glenwood pk.
Parish Addie, waiter, 8 North Washington
Anna L. widow Hubbard G. house 65
Saratoga avenue
Carrie D. removed to Avon
Francis, stenographer, bds. 51 N. Union
Mabel G. teacher, School No. 30, boards
65 Saratoga avenue
see also Parrish
Park Charles R. compositor, 30 Exchange, h.
8 Linwood pk.
Friedrich E. printer, 343 State, boards
118 South avenue
Geo. machinist, 100 Court, h. 8. Vienna
Jane, widow Wm. h. 118 South avenue
John, shoemaker, 39 South St. Paul, h.
29 Bly
William, removed to Syracuse
Parke Edward G. clerk, 161 East avenue,
house 399 Central avenue
John D. foreman, boards South avenue
cor. May
Parke Anna, Mrs. foreman, bds. 3 Comfort
Charles A. cutter, h. 61 Champlain
Charles D. removed from city
Charles E. carpenter, h. 10 Linwood pk.
Charles N. steward, h. 87 Belmont park
Drake & Parker (G. T. Parker, F. E.
Drake and Force Parker), lawyers, 117
E. & B. building
Ebenzer R. clerk, 197 Court, house 211
Monroe avenue
Edward Carpenter, house 288 Brown
Elizabeth A. nurse, Rochester Homoeo-
pathic Hospital, bds. do.
Elma D. dressmaker, bds. 46 Pearl
Eugene C. salesmen, 43 Exchange, h. 14
Pearl park
Force (Parker, Drake and Parker), 117
E. & B. building, h. 12 Pearl pk.
Frank A., Rochester Basket Works, 170
Orchard, h. 315 Troup
Freedman, conductor, 267 State, house
383 Court
George F. engineer, h. 87 Howell
George T. (Parker, Drake & Parker),
117 E. & B. bldg. h. 88 Chestnut
Harry B. eradicator manuf. 62 Caroline,
house do.
Haskill D. carpenter, 46 Pearl, h. do.
Henry E. removed to New York city
Horatio N. removed from city
James, trunkmaker, boards 22 North
Washington
Jane Marsh Mrs. house 88 Chestnut
Jessie, stenographer, bds. 90 Adams
John, engineer, 283 East Main, h. do.
John W. chairmaker, 69 S. St. Paul, h.
109 Hickory
Lucy, Mrs. house 7 Alexander
Margaret M. bds. 38 Chestnut
Marie J. Mrs. dressmaker, h. 109 Hickory
Mary E. domestic, 326 Troup
Nelson E. engineer, Klineck n. Monroe
avenue, house 23 Brighton
Oscar W. printer, 15 South St. Paul, h.
200 West avenue
Roman, laborer, b. 401 North St. Paul

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER.

Colored Sheets at 35 cents.
The Drew Atlas Company.
PARKER

Parker Samuel J. (Parker & Ross), 13 Aqueduct, house 113 Ambrose
Theodore H. electrician, bds. 46 Pearl
Thomas, casemaker, 96 State, bds. 23 N. Washington
William H. engineer, Whitcomb House, house 7 Alexander
William H. tinsmith, house 77 Oak
William J. electrician, b. 87 Belmont pk.
William J. accountant, house 36 Vick park avenue A
William J. carpenter, b. 67 Champlain
William J. jr. carpenter, house 99 Champlain
& Ross (S. J. Parker and A. Rose), pattern makers, 13 Aqueduct
Parker George W. engraver, 718 E. & B. bldg. house 104 Spencer
Parker W. G., Parkes, S. H. Collyer and W. Stacy, stained glass, glass, 59 State
Lucy, died March 8, 1894, age 56
Reuben, laborer, house 20 Penn
Rowland, bookkeeper, 57 Gorham, house 33 Franklin
W. George (Parker, Collyer & Stacy), 59 State, house 9 Fairmount
Parkhill Emmit W. house 11 Scio
Mark J. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 19 Windsor
Parkhurst Charles W. driver, 64 S. Clinton, boards 57 Cortland
Clayton J. clerk, 29 East Main, house 1 Walter
C. Theodore, manager, 22 Cortland, h. 39 East avenue
Emmons M. manager, boards 47 Elm
Fratonia E. Mrs. house 108 Spring
Frederick S. pastor Frank street M. E. Church, house 138 Lake avenue
Henry, house 39 East avenue
John G. foreman, 4 Centre, house 252 Melgis
Mary, physician, 39 East avenue, h. do.
Simeon, boards 69 Ambrose
William, paperhanger, 381 North, house at Webster
Parkinson Charles R. vice president Rochester Candy Works, 407 State, boards 103 Lake avenue
Parkman August, trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av. house 125 Evergreen
Edgar B. presser, 45 Thompson, boards 33 Saratoga avenue
Parke Frank, fireman, 537 North St. Paul, house 35 Hawkins
George E. artist, boards 83 Melgis
Minnie, shoemaker, boards 11 Albart
Morrison H. (Sheppard & Parke), 384 S. St. Paul, house 77 Gregory
Robert, foreman, 68 N. St. Paul, house 68 Belmont park
William, laborer, boards 7 Exchange pl.
William H. teamster, house 81 Bay
Parlaim Frank C. bookkeeper, 844 North St. Paul, boards 169 Alexander

PARRY

Parmalee Edwin L. painter, house 10 Chestnut park
Luella A. teacher, State Industrial School, boards 132 Fulton avenue
Parmele Burton O. carpenter, b. 6 McLean
George H. lawyer, 708 Wilber bldg. bds. 7 Anson park
James W. removed from city
Thomas S. driver, house 319 Scio
Parmeele Clifford E. painter, house 148 Mt. Hope avenue
Frederick W. died July 24, 1893, age 76
Newell J. painter, house 9 George
Robert H. compositor, 137 N. Water, b. 148 Mt. Hope avenue
Ruby, widow Frederick W. house 63 William
W. Frank, armorer, N. Y. S. arsenal, Wood c. S. Clinton, h.190 S. Goodman
William I. salesman, house 15 Beckley
Parminter G., salesman, 106 North Goodman, house 108 do.
Oliver, laborer, house 460 University av.
Parnell Alexander F. surveyor, 19 W. Main, boards 4 Arlington
Parmitz August, laborer, house 51 Weeger
Parr Albert, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 298 Allen
Charles, Inspector, 15 Hill, h. 381 Brown
Charles F. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 76 Davis
Susan, widow Samuel, boards 80 Thrush
William, carpenter, house 23 May
William, driller, boards 114 Weld
William, laborer, boards 80 Thrush
Parratt Henry, sizer, 63 N. Water, house 189 Caledonia avenue
Parrish Frederick, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 360 University avenue
H. Fred. supt. Builders' Exchange, 1 Tallman bldg. house 24 Thomas park
Janet, boards 24 Thomas park
Ruby Mrs. house 17 Woodbury
William A. clerk, 392 East Main, house 25 Draper
Parrott Edward, mining engineer, house 60 Culver park
Edward J. jr. clerk, boards 60 Culver pk.
Charles A. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 6 Caroline
Charles M. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 38 Helena
Frank G. salesman, boards 6 Caroline
George C. student, boards 349 Troup
George F. compositor, boards 184 Jones
George M. engineer, N.Y.C. R. R. house 26 Rundell park
James K. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 8 Fairmount
Jennie C. clerk, 111 Mill, b. 349 Troup
John, carpenter, 30 Centre, h. 184 Jones
John H. machinist, 232 Mill, house 624 North Clinton
Joseph, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 17 North Alexander
J. Ward, engraver, boards 349 Troup
Martha, widow John, house 238 Caledonia avenue

PARRY

Parry Mary Ann, widow Thomas E. h. 10
Fourth avenue
Samuel R. foreman, house 319 Frank
Thomas J. upholsterer, 69 S. St. Paul, bds. rear 118 South Union
Walter C. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, house 304 Meigs
William, shoemaker, 176 North Water, bds. 22 Elizabeth
William F. Lawson, 549 Troup, house do.

Parselle Martha M. boards 68 Greig
William W. cutter, h. 79 Monroe av.

Parshall Clarence, tailor, h. 59 Comfort
George W. tobacconist, 148 Powers bidgs. house 1004 E. Main
Henry D. printer, bds. 2 Wright
John, clerker, 148 Powers bidgs. boards 97 Chestnut
Robert L. brakenham, h. 603 N. St. Paul
Parsons Alzina G. boards 118 Franklin
Anna E. house 16 Franklin square
Ansell C. house 554 North St. Paul
Arthur E. (Hey. Wilkinson & Parsons), 344 Powers bidgs. b. The Livingston
Charlotte P. widow Henry H. house 16 Park avenue
Cornelius R. lumber, 415 E. & B. bldg. house 6 Arnold park
C. Adele, teacher, School No. 20 boards 179 Troup

D. Edgar lawyer, 502 E. & B. bldg. h. 16 Park avenue
Edwin A. salesman, b. 554 N. St. Paul
Eugene D. W. bookkeeper, 57 North St. Paul, h. 559 Plymouth avenue
Frank M. clerk, 157 Main, b. 27 Swan
Frank W. removed to Baltimore, Md.
Geo. T. conductor, N. Y. C. R. H. house 40 Richmond park
Henry S. removed to Boston, Mass.
James K. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, house 114 Garson avenue
James S. student, b. 35 Strathallan pk.
Laura M. Mrs. house 27 Swan
Louis H. removed from city
Malt House 65 Warehouse
Phoba, widow John, b. 40 Richmond pk.
Sarah L. widow Charles, bds. 67 South Fitzhugh
Thomas, clerker, 39 City Hall, b. 44 Oxford
William O. died March 29, 1894, age 35
Parsonson William H. speculator, house 65 Woodward avenue
Partelow Abram K. driver, 209 Oak, house 49¼ State
Abram K. driver, h. 49¼ State
Parthree Joseph C. shoemaker, 4 Centre, bds. 67 North
Partridge Alfred B. stenographer, 29 State, boards 7 Anson pk.
Charles E. salesman, 108 Mill, bds. 164 Lexington avenue
Charles H. saloon, 168 West Main, h.do.
Ellen B. Mrs. house 71 Marshall
Lottie B. bookkeeper, 169 East avenue, bds. 897 University avenue

Wm. surveyor, 118 Arcade, h. 4 Second
Basmanski Louis, pedler, h. 8 McDonald av.

PATRICK

Pascalara Clara, b. 721 N. Clinton
Fridolin, rector St. Michaels Church, house 721 North Clinton
John, carpenter, house Leo park near St. Joseph
Robert, student, boards 721 N. Clinton
Pasch August, coal, h. 29 McDonald avenue
Charles, laborer, house 49 Henry
Charles H. clerker, 829 Powers bidgs. b. 29 McDonald avenue
Charles W. laborer, house 9 Rauber
Charles W. clerker, b. 29 McDonald ave.
Frank, butcher, boards 4 Thomas
Henry, bill distributer, house 335 Scio
Herman, laborer, house 4 Thomas
Ida, widow John, house 53 Henry
John F. saloon, 498 North, house do.
Mary Mrs. house 172 Chatham
Richard A. tailor, boards 9 Rauber
Williams, laborer, house 10 Irondequoy
Wm. F. tailor, 9 Siebert pl.b.2 Schauman
Paschalke Carl, laborer, house 145 Caroline
Pasco Alfred, waiter, 30 W. Main, bds. 12 Andrew place
Pasono Levi, button maker, 27 Mortimer, house 16 Averill avenue
Passaro James, laborer, h. Flour City park near R. R.
Passavant S. Carl, rem'd to San Francisco, Cal.
Passmore Carrie E. died Jan. 6, 1894, age 37
Patch Charles M. clerker, 106 East Main, boards 357 North Clinton
Clinton L. machinist, 13 Graves, house 160 Broadway
George H. shoe findings, 136 Mill, house 357 N. Clinton
Geo. H. Mrs. confectionery, 257 N. Clinton, house do.
Girard S. foreman at weighlock, house 190 Broadway
Girard S. tinsmith, 195 Monroe avenue, boards 190 Broadway
William E. furnaces, 195 Monroe avenue, house 65 Richard
Paterson Jane, widow Jas. h. 256 Central av.
Nellie N. bds. 256 Central avenue
William M. clerker, h. 256 Central avenue
Path Ferdinand, grader, 537 N. St. Paul, b. 53 Maria
Johanna, domestic, 186 S. Fitzhugh
Painado Ada, widow Levi A. h. 170 North St. Paul
George W. driver, h. 83 Saratoga avenue
Pattnow Eliza, widow, boards 31 Galusha
Patric Milion W. (Patrie & Snyder), 18 Minerva pl. house 154 S. Goodman

PATIC & SNYDER (M. W. Patrie and F. J. Snyder), machinists, 18 Minerva place.—See page 1069
Patrick Harry G. clerker, 45 Thompson, bds. 97 Troup
Henry T. machinist, 217 North Water, house 16 Bartlett
John H. tinsmith, boards 9 Thrysler
Nathaniel, carisher, 63 Mumford, boards 9 Thrysler
Robert A. moulder, 93 Court, bds. 50 Mt. Hope avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1894, SHOWING NEW WARDS.
PATRICK

Patrick Walter J. clerk, 529 Powers bldgs.h.
178 Alexander

Patt Christine Mrs. house 276 St. Joseph
Herman, barber, bds. Hudson av.
James, hallman, 64 East av. b. 52 Elm
Patterson America M. widow William H.
house 16 Nathaniel park
Annie E. married William Fredericks A.
Thomas, rem'd from city
Bessie, clerk, bds. 48 Jefferson av.
Charles, painter, h. 170 Lexington av.
Charles H. engineer, boards 96 Ambrose
Charles H. shipper, 62 Mansion, bds. 520
Plymouth avenue
Edith, retoucher, b. 144 Plymouth av.
Egbert H. conductor, L. V. R. R. house
195 Saratoga avenue
Elbert F. salesman, house 926 Brown
Elizabeth, nurse, bds. 72 Sophia
Ella, widow William, house 13 Olean
Els M. teacher, School No. 16, boards
477 Alexander
Frank H. died Oct. 6, 1893, age 29
George, laborer, bds. 20 Champlain
George, mixer, 250 Mill, house 474 Ply-
mouth avenue
George B. M. telegrapher, 15 Arcade,
boards 360 East Main
George H. printer, 61 East Main, bds.
1 Plymouth terrace
George R. moulder, h. 239 Champlain
Harry E. telegrapher, 62 West av. house
326 Brown
Hattie, clerk, bds. 48 Jefferson av.
James, driver, 94 Monroe avenue, house
44 Broadway
Jennie, shoemaker, bds. 21 Julia
Lewis H. laborer, h. 717 Plymouth av.
Mary J. widow Henry, house 44 Olean
Mary J. widow John, house 21 Julia
Minnie, dressmaker, bds. 16 Paul park
Minnie E. widow Frank H. bds. 179
Champlain
N. E. teacher, School No. 14, bds. 477
Alexander
Rebecca, Mrs. h. 205 Spring
Richard H. carpenter, 10 Frank, house
210 West Main
Robert, carpenter, 48 Jefferson av. h.do.
Robert, tinsmith, 311 State, bds. 370
North
Samuel C. painter, b. 170 Lexington av.
Sophia Mrs. boards 96 Ambrose
William E. tailor, b. 48 Jefferson av.
William H.upt. Vacuum Oil Works,
house 550 Plymouth avenue
William H. shoemaker, 28 Hibbard pl.
b. 474 Plymouth avenue
see also Paterson
Pattis Julius, laborer, h. 15 First av.
Pattison Harold, student, boards 4 Ports-
mouth terrace
Robert, student, b. 4 Portsmouth terrace
T. Harwood, professor, Rochester Theo-
logical Sem. h. 4 Portsmouth terrace
Patton George, pastor, Third Presbyterian
Church, house 59 Prince
Kace, domestic, 236 East avenue

PAULY

Patton Merritt A. collector, 183 E. Main, b.
120 Lake avenue
Thomas D. sec. Page & Son Harness
Co. 191 E. Main, bds. 34 Gregory
Thomas H. sewing machines, 185 East
Main, bds. 120 Lake avenue
Watson, carpenter, house 88 Prospect
William B. Mrs. 83 Prince
William S. clerk, 194 E. Main, boards
75 William
Patulski Stephen, laborer, h. 37 Wilkins av.
Patzer Richard, butcher, 573 Jay, house 9
Glasser park
Patzwald August, laborer, h. 402 St. Joseph
Charles, laborer, house 32 Seager
John, carpenter, house 18 Seager
Pauckner Gertrude (estate of John L. Pauck-
ner), grocer, 248 Mt. Hope avenue
John F. clerk, 248 Mt. Hope avenue,
boards 246 do.
William clerk, 248 Mt. Hope avenue,
boards 246 do.
Paul Anthony, carpenter, house 423 Jay
Catharine, widow George, h. 476 Jay
Charles, laborer, house 24 Fourth av.
Charlotte, widow Christian, house rear
190 Jay
Elizabeth, widow Frederick, house 19
Allmroth
Fred. laborer, 209 Oak, house 3 Board-
man avenue
Frederick, died March 15, 1894, age 52
George, nickel plater, house 425 Jay
George, tailor, boards r. 190 Jay
Gustave W. market, 565 North, h. do.
Henry C. cabinetmaker, b. r. 190 Jay
Henry C. & Son (I. W. Paul), real es-
tate 21 Arcade, h. 442 Central avenue
Irving W. (H. C. Paul & Son), 21 Ar-
cade, bds. 46 Concord avenue
James, clerk, 184 E. Main, boards
14 Windsor
John, cooper, house 39 Scio
Julia Mrs. boards 45 Oak
Kate, tailoress, boards 476 Jay
Louisa M. tailoress, boards 476 Jay
Mary A. tailoress, boards 476 Jay
Mary O. nurse, 9 Oakland, bds. do.
Morris D. salesman, house 48 Ward
Peter, house 945 South Clinton
Philip, collector, bds. 106 Sophia
Paula Mary, Sister Superior St. Joseph’s
Orphan Asylum, 231 Andrews
Paulu Annie, domestic, 107 South Fitzhugh
Paulus Henry, tailor, h. 50 Lincoln
Henry, thermometer maker, 14 Hill,
house rear 204 North avenue
Paulus Charles, stamfitter, h. 11 Dover
Frederick B. stamfitter, 23 Belmont pl.
house 19 Wackerman
Louisa, plumber, 24 East av. house
17 Bly
Louisa, widow Jacob, house 665 North
Clinton
Pauly Hattie, clerk, bds. 9 Helena
HeLEN, tailoress, boards 9 Helena
Jacob, dyer, 18 Hudson pl. b. 9 Helena
Jacob F. tailor, 9 Helena, b. 11 do.

The Drew Allis Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
PAUSCH
Pausch John, flagman, N.Y. C. R. R. house 172 Wilder
Paus Amelia, widow William, house 178

PAVIER ROBERT S. insurance agent, 16 State, house 227 Averill avenue.—See page 936
William, carpenter, b. 227 Averill av.
William P. boards 227 Averill avenue
Pawlick Frank, porter, 77 North St. Paul, house 22 Champlain
Pawloksi Joseph, laborer, h.6 Winterroth pl.
Pay George W. manager, 111 Front, bds. do.
Payn Ada L. clerk, boards 34 George
Payne Charles H. salesman, Lyell av. cor. Lake av. house 185 Melga
Emily M. widow Edward S. bds. 43 Margaret
Eugenia D. teacher, bds. 43 Margaret
Ferdinand R. shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, boards 134 Jefferson avenue

PAYNE FRANK W. hack and livery stables, 134 Jefferson avenue, boards do.—See page 1023
Fred S. rem’d from city
George H. mason, h. 184 Jefferson av.
George W. mownter, 52 Olean, boards 91 Cottage
Harry G. frame maker, 71 North Water, boards Hand
Harry S. carpenter, h. 48 Margaret
Hattie, domestic, 48 Scio
James, mouldings, 9 Basin, h. 40 Hand
James R. clerk, 2 Centre, bds. 40 Hand
Jessie F. clerk, boards 32 Elm
Joseph, woodworker, 239 N. Water, h. 128 Frost avenue
Mary, dressmaker, b. 89 Woodward av.
Matilda Mrs. house 83 Woodward av.
Sidney, machinist, bds. 426 North
Thomas G. laborer, house 158 S. Ford
Thomas J. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 22
Boardman avenue
Walter, machinist, h. 123 Frost avenue
William H. cabinetmaker, 186 W. Main, house 91 Cottage
see also Paine
Peabody Mabel L. teacher, School No. 10, boards 104 Oxford
Margaret Mrs. house 72 Plymouth av.
Peacly Levi J. cooper, 142 West, house 20
Champion
Charles, driver, 490 State, h. 15 Lyell av.
Eugene W. men’s furnishers, 537 State, boards 15 Lyell avenue
Peacock Carl H. clerk, 96 W. Main, boards 71 East avenue
Charles S. teamster, house 623 North
Charles P. clerk, boards 53 South avenue
John V. real estate, house 64 Plymouth avenue
Oscar H. engineer, East Side Trunk Sewer, 19 West Main, h. 16 Melga
W. Irving, electrician, h. 50 Fulton av.
Peak Ana B. (F. C. Mann & Co.) 24 Elwood building
Fernando E. (Cunningham & Peak), 117 State, house 164 Troup

PEART
Peake Chester A. clerk, 117 State, boards 164 Troup
Howard L. bookkeeper, 117 State, bds. 164 Troup
Peal Louis, tailor, h. 106 Kelly
Pealer Dyer C. planer, Allen cor. Platt, h. 30 Child
Pearce Charles G. cutter, 160 Andrews, bds. 174 Jay
Elizabeth M. clerk, boards 26 Fulton av.
Frank, laborer, bds. 29 Summer
Frank L. draughtsman, 16 City Hall, boards 27 Birch crescent
Henry, foreman, house 174 Jay
Henry, jr. locksmith, 12 Front, house 171 Jay
John G. machinist, 200 North Water, b. 5 Sheridan park
Josephine Mrs. house 151 Melga
Josiah, printer, 61 E. Main, house 26 Fulton avenue
Josiah G. cutter, 192 Mill, house 232 Lake avenue
Louis H. barber, 8 West Main, house 27 Birch crescent
Martha I. boards 174 Jay
Thomas, shipper, house 5 Sheridan pk.
Warren W. carpenter, 18 Canal, house 85 Hawley
William J. printer, house 82 Thompson
William J. trimmer, 143 N. St. Paul, boards 174 Jay
Pearsall Lemuel, cartman, h. 11 Connor pk.
Pearse George (Pearse & Oatway), 209 North Goodman, house 2 Everett
Thomas, advertising agent, h. 207 Court & Oatway (G. Pearse and J. C. Oatway), grocers, 209 North Goodman
Pearson Arthur E. clerk, 184 E. Main, house 360 do.
Charles W. & Co. (George W. Prestice), grain, 718 Granite building, house 106 Lexington avenue
Frank M. carpenter, 10 Graves, boards 83 Belmont park
James O. milkman, 107 Frost av. h. do.
John S. policeman, City Hall, house 43 Garson avenue
Kate, boards 244 Troup
Lillie G. boards 8 Pearl court
Lizzie B. teacher, boards 8 Pearl court
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 8 Pearl court
Tryphena A. widow Geo. h.8 Pearl court
William, carpenter, 3 Union place, house 43 Melville park
see also Pierson
Peart Charles W. policeman, City Hall, h. 65 Cypress
Edward T. shoemaker, bds. 65 Cypress
Eleanor Mrs. house 26 Marletta
Fred. H. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 90 Grand avenue
James, died May 8, 1894, age 76
Martha A. widow William H. house 187 Caledonia avenue
Margaret, widow James, h. 7 Trenton
Mary E. widow Joseph B. h. 75 Glasgow
Thomas, house 43 Grelg
Peeters Elizabeth, clerk, 6 Grand, boards do.
Henry P. (Peeters Bros.), 197 Front, b. 6 Grand
Mary A. fancy goods, 6 Grand, h. do.
Wm. J. (Peeters Bros.), 197 Front, bds. 6 Grand
Peets Charles, carpenter, house 470 State
Pegg Robert, laborer, house 6 Charlotte
 Peglau Albert J. filecutter, b. 126 Clifford
 John, laborer, house 18 Hoeltzer
 P egman Ray, tailor, 140 North St. Paul, b.
 29 Chatham
 Robert, conductor, 247 North avenue, b.
 55 Concord avenue
 Pegorsch Otto, shoemaker, 24 Centennial, h.
 7 Sullivan place
 Wm. Stocker, 537 North St. Paul, bds.
 75 Edwards
 Pehl Charles, inspector, house 263 Clifford
 Charles, jr. cutter, boards 263 Clifford
 Julia L. dressmaker, bds. 263 Clifford
 Pehrsson Anders, framemaker, 195 Exchange, bds.
 boards 10 Greenwood av.
 Gustave, glider, 195 Exchange, house 10
 Greenwood avenue
 Pehta Charles, teamster, house 132 North Chase
 Peiffer Charles, saloon, 257 Mill, house do.
 Charles W. moulder, 190 S. St. Paul, boards
 439 St. Joseph
 Henry C. iron worker, 190 S. St. Paul,
 boards 439 St. Joseph
 Joseph (P. L. Heughes Co.), 190 South St.
 St. Paul, house 439 St. Joseph
 see also Pfeifer, Pfeifer and Pifer
 Peircon Charles B. boards 11 Henion place
 Perity Bertha, dressmaker, 109 Saxton, h.
 do.
 Peitcher George T. elevator conductor, E. & B.
 bldg. boards 49 Selinger
 Pekarsky Levin, pedler, h. 62 Hanover
 Samuel, tailor, 88 Hanover, h. 30 do.
 Pelkington Charlotte, widow Edward, bds.
 421 Jay
 Pell Anna Mrs. boards 236 Maple
 Cornelius, physician, 57 Caledonia av.
 house do.
 George, cigar maker, house 39 Favor
 John, tinsmith, boards 228 Maple
 Pellett Albert F. laborer, 68 N. St. Paul,
 house 29 Lincoln
 Duane W. woodworker, bds. 11 James
 Eliza, widow Frank, house 11 James
 Frank, died April 16, 1894, age 53
 Pellette Leora, cook, Roch. State Hospital
 Pelloin Nellie, boards 4 Everett
 Peloquin Severin, taxidermist, house 306
 Pelow Alfred, laborer, boards 16 Cole
 D'Arcy, caterer, Congress Hall, bds.
 16 Cole
 Levi, laborer, house foot Buell avenue
 Mary, widow John, house 16 Cole
 Pelton Ellen J. widow Edward, b. 198 Allen
 Isaac, pedler, h. 264 St. Joseph
 Peluso Rafael, laborer, boards 191 Front
 Pember Alfred J. shoemaker, b. 56 Lake av.
 Pemberton Thomas, musician, boards 157
 Atkinson

PEOPLES
Pembroke Cornelius, laborer, house 67
 Garson avenue
 Pembroke Albina E. Mrs. real estate, 610
 E. B. bldg. bds. 38 Evergreen pk.
 Charles J. carpenter, b. 38 Evergreen pk.
 Winfield P. architect, 610 E. B. bldg.
 boards 5 Martin
 house 38 Evergreen park
 Pendergrast Edward, Sawyer, 3 Union place,
 house 52 Austin
 Michael, fireman, Powers buildings,
 house 18 Costar
 Pendlebury Augusta, teacher, School No. 19,
 boards 11 Tremont place
 Ralph, foreman, Hose Co. No. 7, Plym-
 mouth avenue, house 11 Tremont pl.
 William, barber, 4 Tremont, boards 11
 Tremont place
 Pendleton Laurilla A. nurse, b. 33 N. Union
 Pendrie John S. carpenter, r. 37 S. Fitzhugh,
 house 12 Gorsline park
 William G. removed to Canada
 house 404 Bronson avenue
 Mary, boards 298 Brown
 Penzley George, clerk, bds. 51 Mumford
 Henry, shoemaker, 332 South St. Paul,
 boards 10 Griffith
 James, carpenter, house 25 avenue E
 Theo. gardener, 328 S. St. Paul, h. do.
 Penlon Mary, domestic, 3 Rutger
 Penn Ann Jane, widow Jos. h. 8 Prospect
 Penner Frank E. conductor, 267 State, house
 39 Monroe avenue
 Pennington Albert, collar maker, 197 Front,
 boards 64 Cypress
 William M. carpenter, b. 64 Cypress
 Penny Azel G. paper hangings, 41 State,
 house 18 Frank
 Charles E. removed to Syracuse
 Frank A. artist, house 8 Orange
 Fred D. edgesetter, boards 18 Frank
 George, boards 10 Amity
 Irving A. engineer, Y. M. C. A. bldg.
 house 10 Amity
 Rebecca A. widow Daniel, b. 20 Frank
 Sanford A. foreman, house 513 State
 Willard B. engineer, W. N. & P. R.
 R. house 57 Briggs place
 Peneges Anthony, brass finisher, 537 North
 St. Paul, boards 14 Rome
 Penselein Frederika, widow Frederick, house
 88 Selinger
 Libbie, tailor, boards 88 Selinger
 Louis, tailor, boards 88 Selinger
 Penta Phillip, laborer, bds. 76 N. Water
 Victor, boards 76 N. Water
 Pensiln Adolph T. laborer, b. 36 Second av.
 Pio Alonzo F. polisher, 17 Elm, house 1
 Broadway
 Julian F. cutter, 46 Stone
 Matilda, dressmaker, boards Parsells av.
 near Leighton
 Peoples George, bookkeeper, 198 North St.
 Paul, house 229 Monroe avenue
 John L. men's furnishing goods, 108
 Monroe avenue, house 194 do.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Showing new ward boundaries.
White Sheets at 25 cents.
PEOTTER

Peotter Charles, carpenter, 162 North, house 309 Clifford
Charles, chairmaker, lower falls, house 14 North Joiner
Peper August C. glazier, 7 Aqueduct, house 2 Benton
Minnie, tailoress, boards 24 Bond
William, carpenter, house 24 Bond
Pepper Alice E. stenographer, 126 Jay, bds. at Fairport
Charles, chairmaker, lower falls, boards Lexington avenue near Oriole

PEPPER WILLIAM H. mechanical engineer and machinery, 11 Hill, office 1
Elizabeth, h. 33 av. A.—See page 1093
Pepperdine John R. barber, 16 Arcade, bds. 485 East Main
Peppers Joseph, coachman, 272 East avenue, house 9 Beacon
Percival Ranson M. clerk, 159 East avenue, house 13 Howell
Percy Catherine, widow Thomas, house 418 North Clinton
Edwin C. clerk, 117 East Main, boards 413 North Clinton
George W. groceries, 128 Allen and 21 South av. house 168 Troup
Mary, shirtmaker, bds. 58 Griffith
William T. engineer, 235 Mill, house 10 Seneca court
Perdue John, laborer, 126 Brown house 109 Mague
Stephens D. clerk, 15 Exchange, house 294 Clinton park
Thos. C. stonemason, h. 71 Bronson av.
Perhamus James, driver, h. 233 S. St. Paul
Sarah, died April 17, 1894, age 29
Perin George, cabinetmaker, 69 S. St. Paul, house 148 avenue D
Perkins Arthur E. bookkeeper, 92 North St.
Paul, house 6 Lawton

PERKINS A. ERICKSON, cashier Union Bank, 25 State, house 292 East av.—See page 913

Ernest E. shoemaker, 114 Court, boards 7 Lorimer
Charles A. removed to Clyde
Edward, painter, h. 146 Hudson av.
Emeline, widow Charles, house 2 Thompson avenue
Floyd W. bartender, house 32 Allen
Frank D. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 23 Carleton
George, musician, bds. 2 Thompson av.
George H. postmaster and (Smith, Perkins & Co.), 15 Exchange, house 7 Grove place
George W. hostler, 9 Market, h. 79 Front
Gilman H. vice pres. Union Bank, 25 State (Smith, Perkins & Co.), 15 Exchange, house 221 East avenue
Gilman N. asst. cashier, Union Bank, 25 State, house 85 East avenue
Henry H. died March 12, 1894, age 82
Homer E. boards 16 Sherman
James B. 18 Elwood building, house at Paris, France
Jenckes W. boards 142 Meigs

PERKINS 515

Perkins John H. barber, 404 N. St. Paul, h. 35 Kelly
Joseph H. musician, b.167 Caledonia av.
Margaret L. boards 712 East Main
Marie L. widow Henry H. house 239 East avenue
Mary Mrs. house 21 North
Sarah M. widow W. H. h. 174 Spring
Sidney B. insurance, 813 Granite bldg.
house 142 Meigs
William, carriagermaker, 13 Canal, house 24 Arklow
William A. carpenter, 308 Plymouth av.
boards 53 S. St. Paul
Perl Ernest C. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 35 Laburnum crescent
Perlman Albert, mould, bds. 83 Sellinger
Carl, laborer, house 88 Sellinger
Frank, shoemaker, 111 Mill, boards 83 Sellinger
Perman Arthur, carriagermaker, boards 157 Atkinson
Pero Charles J. jr. bds. 55 Thomas
Edward, laborer, house 201 Frost av.
George, Sawyer, 134 Exchange, house 24 Bloomingdale avenue
George, jr. woodworker, 344 North St.
Paul, bds. 10 Bloomingdale avenue
Sarah, domestic, 26 Argyle
William H. died Feb. 28, 1894, age 28
William J. laborer, 344 North St. Paul, boards 24 Bloomingdale avenue
Perrett John W. blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 346 Troup
Mary, buttonmaker, b. 5 Tremont pl.
Perrez Alfred, butcher, 38 Mumford, house 123 Grand avenue
Perri Frank, laborer, bds. 95 Frankfort
Perriman Arthur, woodworker, 13 Canal, boards 157 Atkinson
Perrin A. N. Mrs. widow, h. 255 Alexander
Carrie A. boards 29 Almira
Charles H., furniture, 22 South Water, boards 29 Almira
Darius, died March 15, 1894, age 90
Edwin W. furniture, 22 South Water, house 29 Almira
Elizabeth C. house 103 N. St. Paul
Frank W. carpenter, h. r.11 Litchfield
Fred. furniture, 28 South Water, house 292 Central avenue
Frederick A. woodworker, 22 S. Water, boards 292 Central avenue
Furniture Co. 22 South Water
Hobart H. operator, 943 State, house at Brattle
Marla W. widow Abraham, b. 29 Almira
Mary, widow Robert, h. 45 Vincent pl.
Ransford W. bds. 184 Hayward park
S. Lyman, bds. 186 North Clinton
William A. real estate, 1110 Granite bldg.
boards 255 Alexander
Wm. E. coachman, 283 Alexander, house 6 Gardiner park
William L. treas. 16 State, h. 41 Rowley
Perrine Charles W. physician, 185 Jefferson avenue, house do.
Edward E. clerk, 114 Court, h. 81 Richard

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
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PETERSON

Peterson M. Grant, compositor, 22 Exchange, house 75 Costar
William M. boards 62 North
Peth Ferdinand, grinder, 587 N. St. Paul, house 52 Maria
Ferdinand, laborer, 587 North
Herman, laborer, house 23 Alphonse
Herman W. tailor, 132 East, Main, bds. 177 Clifford
John F. brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 177 Clifford
William, cormaker, 190 S. St. Paul, house 23 Borisch
William G. cigar maker, 371 Jay, bds. 177 Clifford

Pethke Henry, optician, 587 North St. Paul, boards 317 Clifford
Petra Sister, teacher, St. Joseph School, boards 221 Andrews
Petraschke Frederick, tanner, 46 Mansion, house 21 Sullivan
Petri E. Albert, fruits, 60 Arcade, boards 76 Fulton avenue
Petrie Richard, laborer, house 423 West av. L. Frank, boards 18 East
Petschow Henry, laborer, h. 39 Buchanan pk. Mary, widow Ernest, boards 18 Morris
Pett August, laborer, house 28 Boston park
August, jr. watchman, b. 28 Boston pk. Charles, yardman, 749 E. Main, house 10 Maria
Otto, laborer, boards 28 Boston park
Petter Damian, hostler, house 38 Lowell
Pettibone Jonathan H. manager, teas, etc. 124 State, bds. 106 Sophias
Ella Mrs. house 18 North Union
Pettinger Arthur, boxmaker, bds. 11 Lewis David, carpenter, house 11 Lewis
David B. engineer, boards 11 Lewis
Elizabeth, house 6 Chestnut park
Franck H. house 99 East avenue
George F. tailor, 85 Joiner, b. 11 Lewis
Volney A. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, boards 11 Lewis
Petts Austin E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 710 North Union
Willard A. carpenter, rear N. Y. C. station, house 73 Glenwood park
Petit George E. salesman, 35 Arcade, house at Patmyra
Petty Albert L. telegrapher, 114 Wilder bldg. boards 23 South
Emma M. stenographer, 19 W. Main, boards 23 South
Franck, baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 66 Alexander
Jennie, boards 66 Alexander
Lotta B. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. boards 23 South
Mary J. widow Lewis C. h. 23 South
Sarah Mrs. house 36 S. Washington
Petz Boni (Pets Bros.), 277 N. St. Paul, house 10 Lowell
Bros, (B. & J. Petz), bathing house, 277 North St. Paul
Joseph (Pets Bros.) and (Linn & Petz), 179 N. Water, house 12 Lowell

PFEIFFER

Petzing Daniel, machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 215 Orange
Petzoldt William A. student, bds. 35 Strathallan park
Peuss Charles, teamster, house 35 Ulm
Ernst, mason, house 22 First avenue
Fred. laborer, boards 35 Ulm
Pfahl John, laborer, boards 161 Campbell
Pfabe Frederick, brewer, 855 N. Clinton, house 606 do.
Pfaefflin Herman, editor, Rochester Abend Post, and Beobachter, 175 Andrews, house 19 Raines park
Pfaefff Annie, tailoress, 6 Hollister, b. 54 Davis
August, varnish, 236 N. Water, house 61 Nassau
Caroline, tailoress, boards 96 Bay
Emilie F. died May 13, 1894, age 48
Frank M. mason, 62 Bay, house do.
George, shoemaker, 4 Centre, h. 56 Davis
John, shankman, 177 N. Water, house 38 Bay
Joseph, shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 13 East place
Mary M. stitcher, 78 Lewis, h. 98 Bay
Valentine, blacksmith, 355 Mill, house 83 Kelly
Valentine, mason, h. 25 Alphonse av.
Pfaehl Adam F. grocer, 481 N. Clinton, house 490 St. Joseph
Catharine, widow George, bds. 1 LaSalle
Edward G. bookkeeper, 332 N. St. Paul, boards 490 St. Joseph
George, tailor, 106 E. Main, boards 35 Maitum
George F. polisher, house 56 Syke
Julius A. clerk, 490 St. Joseph, b. do.
Pfarrer George, hay, etc. r. 415 Lyell av. h. do.
Geo. Mrs. dry goods, 415 Lyell av. h. do.
Pfaudler John M. machinist, house 15 av. C
Vacuum Fermentation Co. 301 Beckley building
William, limbmaker, 15 S. St. Paul, house 536 North
Pfauman Andrew, carpenter, h. 155 Orange
Pfeffer Charles J. cabinetmaker, boards 305 Clifford
Charles R. clerk, 367 East Main, house 34 Wilder
Elizabeth, grocer, 230 Reynolds, h. do.
Frank, bartender, 14 Exchange, h. Clifford
Kate, tailorress, boards 107 Saxton
Lena, clerk, 230 Reynolds, boards do.
Wigbert, mason, house 305 Clifford
Pfeiffer Bertha, widow John, house Keller n. Ulm
Emma, domestic, 122 East avenue
Frances, shoemaker, bds. 119 Scratch
George W. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
54 Anderson avenue
Jacob, foreman, 140 N. St. Paul, house 58 Woodward avenue
Joseph, laborer, bds. 36 Friederich pk.
Larry, painter, house 20 Morrill
Mary, widow John, h. 36 Friederich pk.
Theodore, tailor, house 28 Davis
Pfeiffer Catharina A. widow John, house 99 Sanford
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PFEIFFER

Pfeiffer Charles G. grinder, 537 N. St. Paul, b. 802 North Clinton
Cunie, died Nov. 19, 1893, age 78
Frank, tailor, house 88 North avenue
Gottlieb, laborer, house 48 Jennings pk.
Henry H. feeder, boards 92 Sanford
Jacob, blacksmith, 26 N. Washington, house 1 avenue E
Jacob, student, Roch. Theo. Seminary, boards 246 Alexander
Mangus, carpenter, house 74 Davis
William, teamster, house Eighth avenue, corner Wabash
see also Pfifer and Pfeiffer
Pfci George, carpenter, 146 avenue A. h. do.
Pfenning Joseph, pedler, boards 33 Edward
Morris, tailor, house 33 Edward
Pfenninger Albert M. wheelmaker, bds. 22
Wilson
Charles, roofer, 50 Franklin, house at Irondequoit
Daniel G. N. Sigmund, bds. 22 Wilson
George, carpenter, house 22 Wilson
John G. carpenter, house 61 Hoeltzer
Pfetzer Mathias, packer, foot Mill, house 23 LaForce park
Pfistner Frank G. salesmen, 91 Hudson av.
house 101 Weld
Louisa Mrs. boards 101 Weld
Pfistch Edward, policeman, City Hall, house
550 North Clinton
Henry, carpenter, house 55 Kelly
Julius, plumber, boards 55 Kelly
Leonard, last maker, boards 55 Kelly
Michael, tailor, house 354 Scio
Valentine, lastmaker, 16 Furnace, bds. 55 Kelly
Pflaum Fred. paper maker, boards 43 Syke
Henry, laborer, 83 West av. b. 10 Syke
Pfleger Matilda, widow Otto, h. 151 Wilder
Pfleghaar Alois, woodworker, 185 N. Water, house 97 Lasair
Pfleger Alphonse, finisher, 5 South Water, house 83 German
Pfluge Geo. button maker, b. 304 Mortimer
Pfluger Carl (Yauk & Pfluger), 73 Lincoln, house 72 do.
Emma, tailor, boards 72 Lincoln
Pfugl Caroline, dressmaker, bds. 69 Driving
Park avenue
John, trunk maker, b. 69 Driving pk. av.
Joseph, turner, lower falls, house 69
Driving Park avenue
Joseph G. laster, b. 69 Driving Park av.
Pfleuke Fred. (M. Pfieuke & Son), 116 Reynolds, boards 170 Tremont
Harmon, clerk, boards 170 Tremont
John H. buttonmaker, 63 South St. Paul, boards 223 North Clinton
Martin & Son (Fred Pfleuke), grocers, 116 Reynolds, house 170 Tremont
Pflum Joseph, teamster, bds. 81 East Main
Joseph, jr. died May 4, 1894
Pfond Fred. shoemaker, 4 Centre, h. at Gates
Pfrang August, brewer, 250 Hudson avenue, house 1 Lincoln
Frank, ornamented, bds. 80 Evergreen
Nicholas, house 86 Evergreen

PHelps

Pfromm John H. finisher, 5 South Water, house at Gates
Pfrommer Charles, chairmaker, lower falls, boards 263 North Goodman
Gottlieb, mason, 54 Plymouth avenue, house 12 Lasair
Phalen James F. removed to Buffalo
John, veterinarian, house 70 Cortland
John B. shoemaker, boards 144 Meigs
Maria, housekeeper, 28 Glenwood av.
Michael C. saloon, 15 Mill, b. 214 Court
Walter J. car cleaner, Erie depot, boards 144 Meigs
Wm. E. laborer, 25 Court, h. 144 Meigs
Wm. H. shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 144 Meigs
Phaler Henry, engineer, N. Y. C. car shop,
University avenue, house 15 German
Louis, barber, 37 Exchange place, house 101 Child
Phalon Edward B. bookkeeper, 53 Hill, house 30 King
Pfeifer Philem. removed from city
Phelan Albert T. clerk, boards 90 Troup
Ann Mrs. boards 712 East Main
Edward P. shipper, 74 State, boards 38 Wadsworth
James H. boot manuf. 117 Mill, h. do.
Jeremiah, shoe manuf. 121 Mill, house 237 Andrews
John, weigher, 118 Front, house 38 Wadsworth
Margaret M. dressmaker, boards 38 Wadsworth
Michael C. leather, 134 Mill, h. 90 Troup
William E. car cleaner, Erie round house, house 144 Meigs
William H. finisher, 19 Mill, b. 144 Meigs
Phelps Charles G. coachman, 224 Lake av.
boards do.
Chester, carpenter, boards 24 Clifton
Emily V. widow Charles, h. 73 Chestnut
Emma, dressmaker, boards 74 Emerson
Emily E. E. foreman, 265 E. Main, house 280 West avenue
E. Russel, clerk, boards 47 Elm
Frank A. stable, house 113 South Ford
Frank H. laborer, 45 Warehouse, house 153 Clifton
George W. laborer, house 192 Mansion
Israel T. driver, 62 Mansion, h. 10 Violetta
James E. basket maker, 170 Orchard, house 33 Cameron
James E. jr. nickel plater, b. 33 Cameron
Jedediah, boards 91 William
John H. salesman, h. 70 Clinton place
Jonathan R. civil engineer, house 23 N.
Fitzhugh
Judson L. picture frames, 109 State, bds. 74 Emerson
Lucius, grocer, 49 West avenue, house 79 Clifton
Marus S. (Phelps & Lydson), 184 Platt, house 19 Church ale house
Mary A. dressmaker, b. 178 Columbia av.
Matti Mrs. house 226 Scio
Orson J. collector, Allen c. Platt, bds. 24 Clifton
Rose, house 19 Harrison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Rosetta, widow</td>
<td>Austin A.</td>
<td>boards 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. widow</td>
<td>Joshua L.</td>
<td>h. 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L.</td>
<td>retoucher, 62 State,</td>
<td>boards 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent A. clerk,</td>
<td>39 Exchange,</td>
<td>house 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Daniel M.</td>
<td>(Marcus S. Phelps</td>
<td>and F. B. Lyddon),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pherson Anthony, machinist,</td>
<td>house 172 Monroe avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer Charles R. shoemaker,</td>
<td>307 Mill,</td>
<td>house 111 Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia &amp; Reading Coal &amp; Iron Co.</td>
<td>306 Wilder building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipson Annie, widow</td>
<td>John, h. 226 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W. brassworker,</td>
<td>b. 226 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Abraham, cigar maker,</td>
<td>140 Mill,</td>
<td>house 214 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, chair bottoms,</td>
<td>b. 31 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew F. clerk,</td>
<td>267 State, boards 170 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur B. fireman,</td>
<td>45 Redfield,</td>
<td>house 245 Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur G. machinist,</td>
<td>Erie round house,</td>
<td>boards 12 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, domestic,</td>
<td>204 Hudson avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Mrs. boards</td>
<td>661 S. Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, laborer,</td>
<td>house 30 Philander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline M. boards</td>
<td>211 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, pres. Phillip Wheel Co.</td>
<td>181 W. Main,</td>
<td>boards 69 Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, shoemaker,</td>
<td>b. 98 Mt. Hope av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, tobacco,</td>
<td>house 32 Oakman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, waiter,</td>
<td>boards 33 Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. house</td>
<td>246 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, painter, rear</td>
<td>119 West Main,</td>
<td>house 28 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora J. widow George,</td>
<td>h. 376 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. &amp; Co. (E. A. Phillips),</td>
<td>coal, 7 West Main,</td>
<td>house 18 Arnold park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, cigar maker,</td>
<td>140 Mill,</td>
<td>boards 214 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. salesman,</td>
<td>house 4 Rundel pk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A. (C. A. Phillips &amp; Co.),</td>
<td>7 West Main,</td>
<td>h. 23 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. tinsmith,</td>
<td>h. 285 Plymouth av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin P. laborer,</td>
<td>boards 20 Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, widow John F.</td>
<td>house 87 Glenwood park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Mrs. house</td>
<td>1 Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen A. teacher,</td>
<td>School No. 14,</td>
<td>boards 10 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza F. carpenter,</td>
<td>house 21 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick C. clerk,</td>
<td>140 Allen,</td>
<td>b. 23 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galusha, furniture,</td>
<td>91 East Main,</td>
<td>house 27 Caledonia avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F. machinist,</td>
<td>house 23 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. market,</td>
<td>119 Caledonia avenue,</td>
<td>house 211 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow W. carrier,</td>
<td>Post Office, boards 4 Rundel park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C. pres.</td>
<td>U.S. Nursery Co.</td>
<td>1 East park,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, baggage man,</td>
<td>house 19 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PHIPANY

Phipany Horace, clerk, 101 State, b. 71 do.

Phipps Lyman L. bookkeeper, 270 State, boards 120 Lake avenue

Phonograph Co., J. E. Dumont, manager, 68 Trust building

PHOTO-MATERIALS COMPANY, cameramen and photographic materials, 925 North St. Paul—See page 976

Picard Abraham, stable, 30 Cortland, house 48 South Clinton

Caroline, widow Isaac E. house 351 Central avenue

Louis, cutter, 77 North St. Paul, boards 351 Central avenue

Pickard Albert G. clerk, h. 25 Birch crescent

Daniel L. boxmaker, 65 State, house 43 Madison

William H. driver, 47 North Water, b. 39½ South avenue

Pickering Thomas, cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, house 69 Sanford

Pickert Charles F. rem’d to Jamestown

Pickett Edward, laborer, house 193 Smith

Thomas, blacksmith, 9 Bartlett, house 3 Edith

Pickstock Sophia, widow Thomas, boards 26 Rutger

Pickus Joseph C. salesman, h. 161 Mansion

Pickworth Daniel, died Dec. 19, 1893, age 58

Emma, widow Daniel, h. 7 Raymond

John S. carpenter, house 9 Wilkins

Wallace, carpenter, bds. 7 Raymond

Pidgeon George, shoemaker, 121 Mill, house Jay corner Saratoga avenue

George B. music teacher, 85 Jay, b. do.

Thomass, laborer, boards 59 Favor

William, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 115 M. Hope avenue

William, jr. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, b. 115 M... Hope avenue

Pilnick William H. supt. 124 Exchange, b. 41 Wellington avenue

Piechowiak Julia, dressmaker, h. 60 Sanford

Piehler Alois A. lithographer, h. 181 North

Andrew & Co. (Geo. W. Gaeb), publishers

Rochester Deutsche Zeitung, 158 Front house 224 Wilder

Aust (Piebler & Co.), 24 Centennial, h.do.

John, saloon, 284 Allen, h. do.

John (Piebler & Co.), 24 Centennial, h. do.

Leo, cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, bds. 236 do.

Lizzie, stitcher, boards 224 Wilder

Max, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, b. 289 Jay & Co. (J. and A. Piebler), shoe manufs.

24 Centennial

Pierce Addison, bookkeeper, 30 S. Water, boards 184 Mt. Hope avenue

Alexander T. salesman, 21 N. Fitzhugh, boards 101 Lake avenue

Arthur H. machinist, 30 Centre, boards 23 Frank

Carrie M. boards 120 Monroe avenue

Charles E. driver, h. r. 580 S. Clinton

Charles E. laborer, boards 52 Edmonds

Charles T. C. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 34 Flint

Claire B. stenographer, 128 Platt, boards 45 Tremont

PIERSON

Pierce Cora B. married to C. Burton Nye

David K. salesman, house 131 Whitney

Deliutha, teacher, School No. 12, bds. 86 Chestnut

Ellen F. boards 298 Lake avenue

Emma Mrs. confectionery, 192 East av. house do.

Frank A. clerk, 420 West avenue, bds. 5 Hawthorn place

Frank B. shoemaker, 315 State, house 231 Jones

Frank C. salesman, h. 350 Plymouth av.

Frank W. sign painter, 53 East Main, house 269 do.

George, tailor, 25 Cole, house do.

George A. bookkeeper, house 63 Adams

Gehrig A. jr. clerk, 123 East Main, bds. 63 Adams

Geo. L. carpenter, h. 109 Columbia av.

Henry, hostler, house 20 Hand

Herbert W. architect, 16 State, house 49 Glasgow

Horace G. lawyer, 417 E. & B. building, house 172 Jay

Jas. confectionery, 136 Monroe av. h. do.

James B. shirts, 9 North Clinton, house 186 Boslyn park

Jas. H. saloon, 235 N. Clinton, h. 238 do.

John H. clerk, 142 East Main, boards 68 Clinton place

John R. business manager, Lyceum Theatre, house 9 Soclo

Joseph S. salesman, h. 185 S. Fitzhugh

Lucinda, died January 12, 1894, age 77

Mary, widow Theophilus, boards 170 Exchange

Mary A. house 52 Cottage

Nellie M. bookkeeper, 53 Arcade, bds.

58 Savannah

Samuel C. principal School No. 4, house 49 Greig

Sidney A. physician, h. 195 South av.

Susan M. widow Jas. B. h. 18 Joslyn pk.

see also Pearce

Pierpont Kate Mrs. boards 712 East Main

Pierpont Arthur, paperhanger, 489 State, boards 387 Central avenue

Jas. C. sign painter, 39 E. Main, house 99 University avenue

Thomas & Son (T. Pierpont, Jr.), paper-hangings, 498 State, house 387 Central avenue

Thomas, jr. (T. Pierpont & Son), State

State, house 124½ Woodward avenue

Pierrot Josephine, married

Lena, tailoresses, boards 128 Ames

Teresa, widow Frank, house 123 Ames

Pierson Eugene C. machinist, 18 Canal, h. 100 Ames

Flora, house 248 Troup

Harrellt Mrs. watchman, State Industrial School, boards do.

Joseph B. removed to Elmira

Nellie, domestic, 43 Sophia

Romaine, salesman, h. 290 West av.

Sarah A. widow Erasmus, h. 51 South avenue

William J. painter, boards 34 Pearl

PIERSON

Piersen see also Pearson
Pietraszewski Stanislaus, mason, house 14 Wilson avenue
Pietro Muto (Morino & Pietro), 437 North, house do.
Pietscher John, paver, house 49 Sellinger
Pietzschmann Reinhardt, engineer, 58 Platt, h. 17 Kalam
Pifer Caroline M. shoemaker, b. 165 Tremont Charles A. laborer, house 206 Bay Ella E. finisher, bds. 372 Central avenue Frances, widow Peter, h. 373 Central av. Frank X. (Ross, Lewis & Pifer), 192 Mill, house 161 Tremont Geo. A. shoemaker, 192 Mill, house 8 Marion John, finisher, boards 75 Miller John H. whizzer, 111 Allen, h. 115 Champlain Mary A. widow Joseph, b. 165 Tremont William, fireman, boards 59 Child William H. driver, b. 372 Central av. see also Peffler, Peffler and Pifer
Piffard Thomas J. cabinetmaker, 10 Frank, boards 30 Moore
Pigage Katie A. widow Anton, h. 6 Doran park
Pike Albert T. operator, 315 State, house 14 Galusha August C. mason, h. 18 Boston park Charles J. bookkeeper, 25 City Hall, b 23 Summer
Derrick J. porter, 153 East Main, h. 37 Vose Edwin, driver, h. 155 Averill avenue Frank M. carpenter, 311 State, house 12 Driving Park avenue Herbert W. conductor, 267 State Herman, carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. house High near Ulm Herman D. carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. h. 73 Conkey avenue Hiram W. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. h. 2 Park extension H. John, moulder, 13 Minerva pl. h. 24 Oregon James B. real estate, house 22 Summer Jennie, widow Alvarh, h. 155 Averill av. John, jr. carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. b. 73 Conkey avenue John A. machinist, 108 East Main, h. 8 Lincoln
PIKE JOHN B. carpenter and contractor, 13 Minerva place, h. 101 Park av. — See page 1059 John D. driver, 18 Minerva pl. bds. 101 17 Ketil Lena G. stenographer, 407 State, bds. 38 Manhattan Margaret, tailor, b. 18 Boston pk. Maria M. widow Thos. bds. 108 North Fitzhugh

PIOTTER

Pikowski Carl, laborer, h. 52 Third avenue Pillow Edward F. teller, Bank of Monroe, 21 Exchange, bds. 61 Hudson avenue PILLOW JAMES, accountant, boards 209 Fulton av. — See page 934 William H. jr. clerk, 1 East pk. h. 209 Fulton avenue Pilou Joseph, laborer, b. 528 Hudson av. Pilsum Herman W. rem’d to Plymouth, Mass. William E. salesman, h. 23 Montrose Pimm Benj. W. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. h. 51 Garson av. Ernest L. clerk, 144 E. Main, boards 51 Garson avenue Frank E. pattern maker, 39 S. St. Paul, boards 51 Garson avenue Pinch James, mason, h. 11 Second avenue Pinch Louis, vice pres. Rochester Brewing Co. boards 104 Meigs Pincow Henrietta, widow Louis, h. 26 Hyde park
Piper Charles, laborer, house 88 Caroline
Charles M. stonemason, h. 109 Benton
Frank M. trimmer, 39 Market, boards 17
Nicholson park
Frederick, paver, house 44 Benton
Louis, griller, 13 Aqueduct, boards 44
Benton

PIPER LOUIS C., Flour City Coffee and
Spice Mills, 18 Aqueduct, house 7
Boardman avenue.—See page 995

Pippard Frederick, forger, h. 16 Oakland pk.
Jacob J. salesmen, 6 Centre, boards 16
Oakland park
Pipps Christ, laborer, 250 Hudson avenue,
house 73 Hollister
Sarah Mrs. house 97 Hollister
Pira Michael, confectioner, 267 State, h. 129
Benton
Petro, farmer, boards 123 Benton
Pirie Andrew, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
37 Calusa

Pirr Albert, driver, house 1 Watson
August, laborer, house 95 Thomas
Herman, griller, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 95 Thomas
Richard, tailor, boards 95 Thomas
Pisano Joseph, house Wiecher n. Moulon
Joseph, jr. house Wiecher n. Moulon
Pitcher Chauncey, Eagle Odorless Excavat-
ing Co. 40 Arcade, house 45 Gregory
DeWitt C. driver, 1 Montgomery alley,
house 58 Warehouse
John G. carpenter, house 198 Genesee
Joseph, machinist, house 28 Erie

Pitkin Frank C. correspondent, 1 East park,
boards 40 Charlotte
George J. (Peter Pitkin's Sons), 179 West
Main, boards 18 Waverley place
James M. house 40 Charlotte
Jennie, perfumer, boards 373 Troup
Loura L. R. widow William, boards 144
South Fitzhugh
Peter, house 18 Waverley place
Peter's Sons (William A. and George J.
Pitkin), stone, 179 West Main
Peter, jr. bookkeeper, 179 West Main,
house 61 Genesee
Sarah B. boards 123 South Fitzhugh
Wm. sec. Chase Bros. Co. 1 East park,
house 19 Brunswick
William A. (Peter Pitkin's Sons), 179 W.
Main, boards 18 Waverley place

Pitt John R. salesmen, 59 Brackett House,
house 16 Second
Joshua, died March 18, 1894, age 63
Miranda F. widow Joshua, h. 18 Straub
Pitts Charles D. heel, 104 Court, h. do.
Mary Mrs. house 77 Martin
Matthew G. removed from city
Wallace, foreman, 57 Gorham, h. 325
Plymouth avenue

Pittsoulaw Lawrence, laborer, h. 94 Tremont
Salvatore, laborer, boards 94 Tremont
Pixley S. K. conductor, 267 State
Wm. paperhanger, bds. 59 West Main
Pizaroski Jacob, laborer, h. 73 Jennings
Pizcato Mariano, laborer, house 992 S elo
Vingengo, laborer, boards 203 S elo

Place Freeman, carpenter, house 370 Central
avenue
William A. roofer, house 141 Champlain
Placida Sister M. teacher, Holy Redeemer
School, boards 89 Alphonse
Plain Charles L. machinist, boards 423 N.
Clinton
Mary J. widow James, h. 423 N. Clinton
Thomas, driver, 126 Andrews
Wm. E. hostler, 31 Franklin, boards
423 North Clinton

Plant Charles H. packer, house 34 McDon-
ald avenue
George W. died Jan. 30, 1894, age 35
Harriet, widow William, house 21 East
Houle B. widow George W. house 26
Hanover
Henry M. salesmen, boards 21 East
Henry J. machinist, 30 Centre, boards 16
Skuse park
James, bookkeeper, lower falls, house 53
Ravine avenue
John, house 635 North
Joseph, switchman, Platt st. crossing,
house 10 O'Neill
Josephine, dressmaker, h. 34 McDonald av.
Julius C. lesser, 6 Centre, house 459 St.
Joseph
Napoleon, tobacco cutter, 57 Exchange,
house 16 Skuse park
Peter, driver, house 48 Marietta
Timothy, plasterer, house 30 Huntington
Timothy, jr. carpenter, house 353 Hud-
son avenue

William H. coachman, 423 East av.b.do.
Plantz Spencer, paper hangings, 69 E. Main,
house 400 Lutheran

Plass Anna A. teacher, School No. 7, boards
49 Emerson
Frank G. stockkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul,
boards 20 Pleasant
P. Ralph, tailor, 224 E. Main, house 15
Birch crescent
Williams B. cutter, 183 E. Main, house
76 First
Pleasant Rose Mrs. house 197 State
Thomas E. waiter, Powers Hotel
Platt Anna, boards 18 Glenwood park
Curtiss F. boards 7 Hart avenue
Daniel B. salesmen, 48 North St. Paul
boards 6 William

Pannie J. boards 51 Vick pk. avenue B
George E. tinsmith, house 300 Spring
George G. machinist, 17 Elm, h. 22 Oak
James A. C. trimmer, 70 Mumford, h.
40 S. York
Joseph, painter, house 40 South York
Joseph, shoemaker, 417 State, boards 176
Emerson
Joseph B. painter, boards 40 S. York
J. Mills, draughtsman, 508 Wilder bldg.
house 7 Hart avenue
Lucian D. clerk, 12 State, bds. 23 Oak
S. Emily Mrs. house 64 Oxford
Ward D. pastor Monroe avenue M. E.
Church, house 226 Averill avenue
William A. Mrs. dressmaker, 18 Glen-
wood park, house do.

The Dresel Allis Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
PLATT

Platt William A. finisher, lower falls, h. 18 Glenwood park

Platte Ella A. caretaker, State Industrial School, boards do.

Platte Emilie, baker, 528 St. Joseph, house do.

Platts John G. sec. Glazier Head Light Co., 7 Griffith, and grocer, 54 Brown, b. dc.

Player Charles J. photographer, 22 Exchange h. 218 West avenue

Playford George, machinist, house 65 Mt. Vernon avenue

Player Eli, polisher, house 50 Thomas pk.

Pleau Charles, laborer, bds. 290 Hudson av.

Pletch August, laborer, house 18 Rohr

Plew Herman, mower, 183 Hill, b. 18 Rohr

Plicca Michael, laborer, h. 38 Kosciusko av.

Pлимley Mary A. widow Philip H. house 3 McLean place

Plimpton Caroline C. widow Charles, boards 4 Pearl

John A. insurance, 204 Granite bldg. b. 8 Wilmer

Pliszkelewisz Anton, laborer, boards 4 Kosciusko avenue

Plock Kate, domestic, 183 Lake avenue

Ploch Frank, laborer, house 67 Cortland

Plow William H. clerk, 134 E. Main, house 292 Plymouth avenue

Plucknette Joseph T. coachman, 2 Granger pl. house 41 Bates

Plumb Almond H. real estate, 68 Arcade, h. 24 Rowley

Alvin E. house 21 Rowley

Christopher, H. real estate, 66 Arcade, house 9 Rowley

Lanson W. house 415 E. Main

May J. stenographer, 103 E. Main, bds. 155 Park avenue

Watson S. real estate, bds. 9 Rowley

Wm. H. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 63 Averill avenue

William T. lawyer, 207 E. & B. bldg. boards 21 Rowley

Zaneta R. organist, bds. 49 Vick park, avenue A.

Plumbau Frederick, woodworker, house 58 Rauber

Plummer Franklin R. bookkeeper, 4 West Main, h. 123 Jefferson avenue

George H. clerk, bds. 123 Jefferson av.

Pimley, bds. 549 Plymouth avenue

Raymond, boards 105 Chestnut Avenue

Plunkett Edward E. helper, 925 N. St. Paul, boards 36 Bartlett

James, constable, boards 36 West

Kathrine, domestic, 90 Sophia

Mary, widow Michael, house 36 West

Pluski August, laborer, h. 61 Kelly

Pochar Arnold, candy maker, h. 86 Joiner

Pochet Joseph, shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 3 West Wilson avenue

Pockett Robert, carpenter, house 71 Walnut

Poensten Tony, optician, boards 14 Rome

Poggendorff August, cabinetmaker, 160 Cady, house do.

Joseph, cabinetmaker, bds. 160 Cady

Pohl Adolph, shoemaker, h. 120 Hayward pk.

Frederick, musician, bds. 27 Maple

Frank, organist, bds. 27 Maple

Herman, musician, bds. 27 Maple

Paul, music teacher, 27 Maple, house do.

Poinan Edward, driver, house 4 Upton park

Edward M. salesmen, 385 E. Main, bds. 4 Upton park

George, student, bds. 4 Upton park

Poissant Napoleon, shoemaker, 207 Mill, h. 79 Baden

Pokey James H. hostler, bds. 17 North av.

Polakowiski Charles, button maker, 63 S. St. Paul, house 22 Selliger

Frederick, compositor, 50 North Water, house 15 E. E. F. store

Polew Avery G. salesmen, 136 West Main, h. 221 Court

Minnie E. H. music teacher, 221 Court, house do.

Poley Hyman, teacher, 38 Nassau, house 73 Vienna

Polikov Benjamin, tailor, rear 60 Kelly, h. 22 Vienna

David, tailor, bds. 22 Vienna

Polk John J. E., porter, 37 Exchange place, house 15 E. E. F. store

Polkow Henry, laborer, house 61 Benton

Henry, jr. laborer, bds. 61 Benton

Polland Frank L. engineer, 100 Court, house 10 Crouch

Rosa, widow Frank, h. 92 Charlotte

Wm. J. physician, 23 Langslow, h. do.

Pollary Julia A. widow Erastus U. boards 137 Court

Thomas W. removed to Charlotte

Polley Delos L distiller, h. 994 N. St. Paul

Joseph J. gilder, 195 Exchange, bds. 49 Stock avenue

William H. shoemaker, h. 38 Mortimer

Pollman Conrad, tailor, h. 14 Wellington av.

Pollock Ella M. teacher, bds. 70 Charlotte

Emily, widow Archibald, h. 70 Charlotte

James B. auditor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 152 North Union

Madeline, nurse, bds. 185 Melggs

Percival A. piano maker, 298 State, bds. 70 Charlotte


Polly Joseph, carpenter, house 43 Syke

Pomeroy, Barthold A. gilder, 57 Gorham, bds. 22 Ward

Charles, removed to Danbury, Ct.

Robert H. tailor, h. 52 North St. Paul

Simeon B. machinist, h. 19 Thayer

Theodore, framemaker, 57 Gorham, bds. 82 Lowell

Theodore E. framemaker, 57 Gorham, house 82 Lowell

Wm. H. clerk, 140 State, bds. 522 North St. Paul

Pomeranz August, laborer, h. 7 Weeger Clara, tailor, boards 7 Weeger

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, SHOWING NEW WARDS, IN COVERS, WITH FULL INDEX. Price 50 cents.
POMMERENIG

Pommerenig Frederick, grinder, 537 North St. Paul, boards at Gates
Hannah, house 20 Wadsworth

POND CHARLES F. cashier Commercial Bank, 47 East Main, h. 138 Plymouth avenue.—See page 919

Edward C. (Killer & Pond), 249 South St. Paul, house 16 Harwood
Edward W. artist, bds. 16 Harwood
Frank, civil engineer, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, h. 10 College av.
George M. ice, bds. 138 Plymouth av.
Lewis W. woodenware, h. 16 Alexander
Marie B. boards 214 East avenue
Nathan P. secretary Rochester Printing Co. 61 E. Main, h. 261 Monroe av.
Sarah, widow Anson, h. 128 Fulton av.
Poulfbus Henry, brewer, 115 Central avenue, bds. 158 N. St. Paul

Pool Bertha S. teacher, house 93 Jones
Emma C. widow Joseph H. h. 92 Jones
James F. house 92 Jones

Poole Frederick, shoemaker, 315 State, bds. 184 Smith

Harry Otis, student, 337 Powers bldg. house at Gates
James, shoemaker, boards 184 Smith
John M. bookbinder, 1134 N. St. Paul, house 380 Plymouth avenue
Robert E. packer, Aqueduct bldg. bds. 194 Smith

Sarah E. widow Robert, h. 184 Smith

Wm. H. shoemaker, 315 State, boards 184 Smith

Poor Alice, removed to Black River

Wm. E. bookkeeper, 17 Elm, house 85 Griffith

Poormon Herbert F. cartman, h. 172 Frank

Pools Elizabeth, widow John, b. 17 Whalin

Pope Grace, artist, 116 Hayward av. bds. do.

G. Frederick, physician, 34 South Union, boards do.

Loring J. house 270 Alexander
Mary A. boards 76 N. Goodman
Peter G. (Michel & Pope), foot Platt, h.

53 Warner

Willis O. driver, 18 East av. house 116

Hayward avenue

Popham Francis, shoemaker, house 201 S. St. Paul

Popkiss Catherine, widow Edward, house 222 Jefferson avenue


Papp Albert, shipper, boards 336 N. Clinton

Anna, operator, bds. 22 Nicholson pk.

Charles, milliner, 302 State, h. Webster avenue near Menz park

Christina, tailoress, bds. 64 Fourth

Frank J. machinist, 13 Canal, house 2

Bronze place

George, cutter, house 66 Campbell

George, pedler, house 6 Nassau

George, laborer, house 64 Fourth

George, jr. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, house 800 North Clinton

George V. blacksmith, 413 N. St. Paul, house 52 Campbell

PORTER

Popp Henry, upholsterer, 60 Mill, b. 6 Nassau

Henry C. tailor, 85 Otis, house do.

Jacob J. clerk, 68 Campbell, bds. do.

John, shoemaker, h. 22 Nicholson park

John, grocer, 68 Campbell, house do.

John, jr. tailor, 212 North, boards 63 Campbell

John G. barber, Reynolds cor. Bartlett, house 80 Champlain

John G. house 192 Mt. Hope avenue

Maggie, married to Wm. E. Lucy

Mary Mrs. house 65 Sellinger

Otto, laborer, rooms 211 Allen

Otto C. grocer, 251 Jay, b. 249 do.

Wendelin, grinder, 537 North St. Paul, house rear 360 Clifford

Poppens Detmer S. insurance, 143 Powers bldgs. house 399 Central av.

Edward J. lastmaker, b. 399 Central av.

Poppink Dora, shoemaker, bds. 23 Vose

Elizabeth, widow Bernard A. h. 22 Vose

Poppino Mary, widow Thomas, boards Mt. Vernon av. cor. Oakland

Poppke Herman, student, Roch. Theo. Seminary, boards 246 Alexander

Poppelwell Joseph, coal, 7 Clinton place, h. 241 Belmont park

Joseph W. laborer, h. 84 Belmont park

Poppy Alfred G. tinsmith, 274 West avenue, house 62 Spencer

Ella, married to Clarence Macy

John H. stoves, 274 West av. h. 276 do.

Porey William, tailor, house 25 Sterling

Porrey Elizabeth S. widow Isaac, house 32

Oregon

Jannis, teamster, 82 St. Joseph, house 9

Terharr park

John, driver, house 9 Terharr park

Magdalena, tailoress, bds. 32 Oregon

Sarah, tailoress, bds. 32 Oregon

PORSCHE FRITZ, sausage manufacturer and saloon, 47 Front, house do.—See page 999

George, laborer, 38 Cliff, h. 55 Hoeltzer

Porter Albert L. conductor, 267 State, house 394 do.

Aron, ass't. supt. 184 East Main, h. 5 Maple place

Crawford S. (Cowell & Porter), 7 Front, h. at Penfield

Edward, butcher, 38 Mumford, house 24

Elizabeth

Edward, piano tuner, 78 State, house 464 Court

Edward D. laborer, boards 80 Davis

Edward F. bookkeeper, 21 N. Fitzhugh, house 83 Emerson

Evelyn, widow Robert, h. 67 Champlain

Flitz J. clerk, 34 Court, boards 19 South Clinton

Geo. H. pressman, house 80 Davis

G. Perry, clerk, 144 E. Main, b. 58 Elm

Harriet E. boarding-house, 51 Oak

Henry F. carpenter, b. 51 N. Alexander

Ida M. physician, 347 Monroe av. h. do.

John, blacksmith, 44 White, b. 50 do.

John E. clerk, 62 West avenue, boards at Greece

PORTER

Porter J. Hugh, Sawyer, 22 S. Water, b. 110 West Main
Lorinda S. clerk, bds. 15 Evergreen
Lucy M. bookkeeper, 90 State, bds. 33 Manhattan
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 5 Edgewood pk.
Mary S. boards 37 South Washington
Orrin H. K. carpenter, house 51 North Alexander
Pearl, widow Guilford D. bds. 33 Penn
Samuel C. tinmith, 48 N. Clinton, house
15 Alexander
Sarah E. stinner, bds. 76 N. Fitzhugh
Sylvia, boards 210 East avenue
William H. farmer, h. 904 N. St. Paul
William J. laborer, 45 Warehouse, bds.
229 Adams
William S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
448 Alexander
Porth Peter, mason, house 637 N. Clinton
Poschelke Albert, cabinetmaker, Allen cor.
Platt, boards 23 Vose
Charles, shoemaker, house 23 Vose
William, tailor, 111 N. Water, house 3
Watson
Pospelv John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 42
Nassau
Posieczek Appolonia, housekeeper, St. Stanislaus avenue
Posner Annie Mrs. men's furnishings, 75
Front, house 33 Leopold
Joseph, painter, 31 Holland, house do.
Samuel, clerk, 75 Front, h. 33 Leopold
Posse Ira C. pedler, house 151 Atkinson
Lizzie Mrs. domestic, 168 Mansion
Posselt Otto, clergyman, house 98 Hickory
Possom Nellie, bookkeeper, b. 44 South av.
Post Antoinette, removed from city
Catharine, widow James, house 38 Concord avenue
Cornie M. removed to Baltimore
Dingman, laborer, house 5 Young park
Edward, solderer, boards 5 Young park

POTTLE

Post Wm. H. lodging-house, 150 State, h.do.
Postal Telegraph Cable Co. 41 East Main
Potte William G. driver, 288 Exchange, bds.
102 South Fitzhugh
Potenza Colton, laborer, boards 57 Tyler
Potreck Carl, tailor, house 228 Central av.
Potrrezby John, laborer, house 17 Gilmore
Potter Ada F. shoemaker, boards 83 Hamilton
place
Albert R. shoemaker, bds. 42 Mumford
Allison J. produce, 340 E. Main, house
26 University avenue
A. Clare, student, b. 35 Strathallan pk.
Benjamin, foreman, E. Main cor. North
Goodman, house 38 avenue B
Benjamin A. tinmith, r. N. Y. C. sta-
tion, house 108 Brown
Charles B. real estate, house 111 Spring
Charles H. inspector, 13 City Hall, bds.
46 Hand
Clarence, removed from city
Darwin, physician, 414 Wilder bldg. h.
83 Scio
Edgar W. woodmoulder, 250 Mill, house
13 Rockland park
Elbert L. fossil dept. 18 College avenue,
boards do.
Elizabeth F. widow Orris J. boards 56
Locust
Everett O. sec. Miller Brewing Co. 190
Lake avenue, house 86 Locust
Ezra B. ass't. physician, Roch. State
Hospital, South avenue, boards do.
George, master builder, rear N. Y. C.
station, house 46 Hand
George, waiter, 19 Front, bds. 79 do.
George W. plumber, 203 South avenue,
house 236 do.
Gertrude E. liner, boards 63 Delevan
Hannah H. widow Job L. boards 105
Park avenue
Harry C. foreman, house 62 Litchfield
Harry D. bookkeeper, 24 S. St. Paul, b.
13 George
Harry F. fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. bds.
62 Litchfield
Harry L. clerk, Lehigh Valley station,
house University avenue
Henryetta, house 133 South Fitzhugh
Horace, horses, house 471 E. Main
Horace E. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue,
house 107 Glenwood avenue
James S. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
202 Central avenue
John A. plumber, 203 South av. house
56 East avenue
J. Forbes, real estate, 16 State, house 105
Park avenue
Lewis H. carpenter, boards 63 Delevan
Marion Craig, physician, 50 S. Clinton
Merton J. shipper, 60 Mill, b. 10 Clarissa
Seymour F. planer, 180 Platt, house 63
Prospect
Sophia, widow Otis R. house 88 Hamil-
ton place
William, teamster, house 54 Gregory
Pottle Anna P. boards 16 Lake View park
Edward L. house 16 Lake View park

The Drew Allie Co., 839 Powers Bldgs.
POWERS

Power Emmer A. Granite bldg., 6th floor
James, laborer, boards 69 Bronson av.
Kate, dressmaker, boards 67 Manhattan
Lu Lu M. secretary, 713 Powers build-
ings, boards 74 North
Michael J. canvasser, 48 Arcade, boards
43 Sophia
Mowrey E. rem'd to Buffalo
Stella S. stenographer, 412 Granite bldg.,
boards 87 Chestnut
William, died December, 1893
& Kavanagh (B. Power and M. A. Kav-
anagan), dressmakers, 34½ Chatham
Powers Ann M. dressmaker, h. 67 Broadway
Art Gallery, 501 Powers bldgs.

POWERS BANK,
2 West Main cor. State.

Catherine, widow Peter, h. 159 Champlain
Charles J. trimmer, 13 Canal, boards 38
Jefferson avenue
Daniel W. pres. Powers Bank, 2 West
Main c. State, h. 284 East av. c. Prince
Edward W. shoe maker, 13 Allen, house
112 Lake avenue
Hannah, widow Thomas, h. 638 S. Clinton
Hannah, widow Nicholas, h. 112 Lake av.
Isabelle, dressmaker, h. 638 S. Clinton
Ivan, lawyer, 518 E. & B. bldg. boards
149 University avenue
John, carriage maker, 13 Canal, house
66½ Prospect
John, cutter, 80 State, h. 252 Bronson av.
John, laborer, house 249 Exchange

POWERS JOHN CRAIG, cashier Powers
Bank, 2 West Main, house 28 Merriman

Jane, widow Thomas, house 182 Jones
Jennie, cook, 362 East avenue, boards
44½ Monroe avenue
John, clerk, boards 12 Almira
John H. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
833 East Main
John L. tobacco worker, b. 12 Almira
John R. machinist, 557 N. St. Paul, bds.
182 Jones
Margaret D. dressmaker, b. 67 S. Ford
Mary, shoemaker, boards 67 S. Ford
Reuben W. salesman, bds. 7 Howell
Samuel, tailor, house 5 Englert place
Thomas, lager, 42 Centre, b. 182 Jones
William, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
60 Ontario
William J. carpenter, Anthony n. Bing-
dale, h. 138 Cottage n. city line

POWELL WILLIAM M. & CO. (S. C. Fay), furniture manufacturers. Anderson av.
opp. Elk, house 60 Plymouth avenue.

Powelson Dunreath, conductor, N. Y. C. R.
R. h. 3 Cuiver park
Power Bridget (Power & Kavanagh), 34½
Chatham, house do.
David F. canvasser, 48 Arcade, boards
48 Sophia
David M. saloon, house 7 Doran park

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER.
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POWERS

Powers Richard G. clerk, b. 143 S. Goodman
Theresa, widow James, b. 206 Brown
Thos. waiter, 38 E. Main, b. 150 State
Thomas B. (Powers & Hewitt), 6 North
Ford, house 8 Waverley place
Walter W. manager, Powers bldgs. 111
do. house 6 Prince
William, laborer, Brown’s race foot
Factory, house 60 Warehouse
William, molder, 52 Olean, house 159
Champlain
William C. Mrs. house 293 Monroe av.
& Hewitt (Thos. B. Powers and Thos. S.
Hewitt), blacksmiths, 6 N. Ford
Powis Letitia S. house 2 Reig
Mary M. house 2 Greig
Powley William, teamster, Brown’s race foot
Brown, house 89 Saratoga avenue
Pownell Emma, removed from city
Powney George R. painter, rear 178 West
Main, house 41 Mague
Poznanski Alexander, tailor, 11 Gilmore,
house do.
Prachel Henrietta Mrs. house 4 Finney alley
Henry, boards 203 Bay
Maggie, clerk, boards 555 North
Praeder Charles laborer, house 43 Miller
Christian, laborer, b. 70 Dubelbeiss pk.
Fred. laborer, 537 North St. Paul, house
36 Hayward park
Leno, widow John, house 37 First av.
Pratalowski John H. shoemaker, 175 North
Water, house 44 Franklin

PRAEGER ALYAH D. nurseryman, 112 Court
house 18 Harper.—See page 1010
Chas N. electrical engineer, b. 6 Oriole
Edgar T. clerk, 206 Central av. house 17
Beacon
Edward A. clerk, 134 East Main, boards
66 Alexander
Edwin H. carpenter, b. 654 Plymouth av.
Frances L. student, 44 Elwood bldg.
boards 17 Briggs place
Grover M. salesman, 134 East Main, house
66 Alexander
Joseph S. boards 49 Post
Luther A. house 33 Park avenue
Maria H. widow Fra, house 380 West av.
Mary, widow Geo. W. b. 820 N. St. Paul
M. Lillian, artist, boards 53 Comfort
Newton E. barber, 233 East Main, bds.
10 Manhattan
Robert L. boards 33 Park avenue
Sarah B. house 80 Plymouth avenue
Villa, stenographer, bds. 8 Fourth av.
Wm. E. clerk, 14 Mill, b. 445 Lyell av.
Wm. S. salesman, 77 E. Main, h. at Cuba
Praun Edward, engineer, 345 N. St. Paul,
boards 26 Cataract
Theodor, laborer, 345 North St. Paul,
boards 26 Cataract
house 240 Bronson avenue
Press Henry, laborer, house 217 North av.
Preble Alice E. proof reader, 1 Aqueduct,
boards 202 Alexander
Predmore Amelia E. house 485 Plymouth av.
Francis, corker, house 228 S. St. Paul

PRESTON

Paddock John B. clerk, bds. 485 Plymouth
avenue
William F. bookkeeper, 111 East Main,
house 99 Frost avenue
Preis Catharine, brazier, boards 218 Maple
Josephine, widow Fred, b. 218 Maple
Preiss Edward, artist, house 257 Lake av.
Edward D. machinist, 110 N. Fitzhugh,
house 257 Lake avenue
Otto, painter, house 24 Immel place
Preisser John S. pedler, h. r. 418 West av.
Preisser Joseph, blacksmith, 13 Canal, bds.
104 Ames
Preissner Richard Frank, gardener, house
23 Hollenbeck
Prendergast Edward, sawyer, h. 66 Austin
John, machinist, boards 133 Whitney
Mary, cook, 455 Exchange
Michael, fireman, house 18 Costar
Walter, driver, 108 State, h. 133 Whitney
Prenner Isaac, tailor, house 17 Vienna
Philip, tailor, boards 17 Vienna
Presisky Abraham, tailor, house 15 Baden
Prentice Alexander, freight agent, house 58
North Goodman
Ann Mrs. seamstress, b. 35 Caledonia av.
George W. (C. W. Pearson & Co.), 718
Grundy bldg.
Herbert M. carpenter, b. 892 S. Clinton
Jennie, opera, bds. 23 Andrews pl.
Sophia, widow Geo. b. 22 Andrews pl.
William, printer, boards 27 Sherman
Prentiss Chas. P. janitor, Durand bldg. h. do.
Fred. teamster, 44 White, house do.
John B. supt. American Express Co. 107
State, house 99 Park avenue
Preo Nicholas, cook, bds. 18 Andrews pl.
Prescott John H. hostler, 14 Ecclid, house
rear 29 East avenue
Julia, widow Robert, h. 16 Bronson av.
Present Annie, clerk, 31 State, boards 74
Hudson avenue
Jacob (Present & Weis), 456 State, house
5 Harrison
Joseph, boards 29 Rhine
Joseph, house 37 Joiner
Morris, woolens, 94 State, b. 60 S. Union
PRESENT PHILIP, watches, jewelry and
diamonds at wholesale, 31 State, house
60 South Union.—See page 1015
&Wie & J. Present & B. Weis), tailor-
s, 456 State
PRESSEY JOSEPH W. general agent
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 402,
403 and 404 Wilder building, house 20
Oxford.—See page 937
Presstn Fred. hackman, h. 16 Buchan park
George, upholsterer, 161 North Water,
boards 16 Buchan park
Preston Aldebert H. salesman, b. 8 LaMont pk.
Alice, basket maker, boards 200 Jay
Ambrose, laborer, boards 200 Jay
Austin J. hostler, 324 N. Clinton, house
18 University avenue
Byron G. baker, 328 North, b. 62 Carter
Byron L. physician, 51 Vick pk. av. B. h. do.
Ellen, widow James, house 200 Jay
Francis L. helper, boards 260 Jay

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by streets.
PRESHED

Price William J. house 83 Broadway
Wilson S. lumber inspector, h. 97 Pearl
Pritchard Ella T. clerk, b. 224 Central av.
James D. machinist, h. 224 Central av.
John, painter, 13 Canal, h. 27 Snyder
see also Pritchard
Pridad Wilhelms, widow Christian, boards
Unity near Grace
Pridges Frederick, manager, 101 Monroe av.
house 64 Edmonds
Thomas, clerk, 74 State, house 336 Plymouth avenue
Pridmore Abraham, machinist, 232 Mill, bds.
24 Caledonia avenue
John G. painter, house 47 West av.
Joseph O. florist, 336 Lyell av, h. 443 do.
Pried Ed. tailor, 204 Monroe av. h. do.
Prien Henry F. driver, 13 Aqueduct, house
17 Nicholson park
Louisa, married to John Batzing
Minnie C. tailoress, b. 17 Nicholson pk.
Rica S. widow John, h. 17 Nicholson pk.
Pries Sophie, boards 20 James
Priest Edward H. clerk, 28 E. Main, boards
10 Warehouse
Prihn Henry, laborer, house 303 Meigs
Pill John, inspector, h. 28 Kenwood av.
Prina Maria Sister, housekeeper, Holy Family
School, 477 Jay
Prince Conchitta, boards 310 East avenue
Conrad, laborer, house 17 Fourth
George, teamster, house 6 Ninth
Lillian A. grocer, 449 Plymouth avenue,
house 173 Cottage
Susan L. seamstress, bds. 17 Fourth
William J. laborer, bds. 173 Cottage
William M. laborer, house 173 Cottage
Pride Edward, tailor, bds. 19 Eagle
Priner George, butcher, bds. 174 Wilder
Otto, baker, boards 174 Wilder
Pringle Anthony, shoemaker, bds. 25 Otis
Esther, teacher, School No. 23, boards
458 Court
George, house 458 Court
George H. clerk, b. 212 Court
George U. florist, 245 E. Main, b. 360 do.
James U. farmer, house 3 Ereh park
Robert H. fancy goods, 192 Plymouth avenue,
house do.
Walter, farmer, boards 3 Ereh park
Wm. H. clerk, b. 216 Court
William H. fancy goods, 183 Weld, h. do.
Prins Alfred T. W. rem'd to Concord, N. H.
Prinsen George, carpenter, h. 447 Hudson av.
Theodore, carpenter, h. 28 Young pk.
Prinski Abraham, tailor, r. 17 McDonald av.
house 15 Baden
Prinz Charles A. barber, 233 E. Main, house
36 Garrison avenue
Henry J. barber, 456 West avenue, bds.
36 Garrison avenue
Prior Joseph, laborer, 503 Monroe av. house
18 Henrietta park
Pirus Joseph, blacksmith, h. 104 Ames
Pritchard Albert R., Rochester Stamping
Works, 148 Jones, h. 431 Lake av.
Charles J. cutter, 2 Centre, house 7 La
Mont park

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
COLORED SHEETS at 35 cents.
The Drew Atlas Company.
PRITCHARD
Pritchard Ella L. Mrs. dressmaker, 408 Beckley building, house do.
George, carpenter, h. 43 Wellington av.
Maggie Mrs. house 157 West avenue
Marquis L. roofer, 75 Exchange, house 22 Arkay
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 124 Frost av.
Mary B. widow Alfred R. house 421 Lake avenue
Mary M. widow Lafayette M. house 45 Chatham
Thomas, shoemaker, house 80 Lewis
Thomas B. clerk, 15 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. boards 421 Lake avenue
Thomas W. painter, 13 Canal, house 191 Cadby
William M. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 62 Weld
see also Pritchard
Pritzel John H. thermometer maker, 14 Hill, house 40 Syke
Luell, thermometer maker, 14 Hill, bds. 40 Syke
Sophia, widow John, house 40 Syke
Prizer Edward, manager, sales dept. Vacuum Oil Co., Granite bldg. 12th floor, house 64 Brighton avenue
Sarah, widow Enos, b. 64 Brighton av.
William F. student, b. 49 Brighton av.
William L. Granite bldg. 12th floor, h. 49 Brighton avenue
Probse Annie E. confectionery, 126 Monroe avenue, house do.
Charles L. boards 55 Edmonds
John N. paperhanger, house 55 Edmonds
Louis R. painter, 136 Monroe avenue, house do.
William C. carpenter, h. 55 Edmonds
Probst John G. lockmaker, 100 Court, house 24 Elm
Proctor Anna, widow William H. house 37 Tracy park
Charles M. manager, 15 Caledonia av.
house 225 West avenue
Emily C. house 12 Tremont
Frank, butcher, 244 Lake avenue, bds. 7 Ravine avenue
Frederick A. boards 61 Marshall
John C. physician, 80 Sophia, boards 60 Plymouth avenue
Oatey, laundress, boards 35 Magnolia
Raymond Electric Co. 15 Caledonia av.
Simeon, stonecutter, 54 Plymouth av.
house 27 Penn
PRODUCTS MILK COMPANY, 31 S. Clinton. — See page 1000
Pringle Charles, mason, house 96 avenue A
Prong Dorothy, married to John Roda
Progsay Frank, bartender 166 E. Main, h. 11 Lincoln
Prosser John, engineer, house 81 Reynolds
PROTECTIVE LIFE ASSOCIATION, D. J. Woodworth, secretary, 441 and 442 Powers bldgs. — See page 946
Police & Fire Patrol Co. 88 Smith block
Potez Caroline, widow Otto, boards 41 Hand
Provisor John, fruit, h. r. 111 N. Clinton
Provident Dispensary, 99 Front

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, J. H. Douglass, 601 E. & B. bldg. — See page 945
Prozeller Christian, boards 2 Benton
Louis A. electrician, house 273 Meigs
Prue Joseph, mason, house 125 Bartlett
Pruccher Annie E. Mrs. tailoros, house 301 Meigs
Helena, tailoros, boards 301 Meigs
Prueter Herman, clerk, house 42 Weld
Pruner Chas. fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. h. 18 Summer
Clarence, barber, boards 67 North
Sarah M. Mrs. boards 48 University av.
Prunner Oscar A. plater, house 47 Cameron
Richard D. (Prunner & Reid), 3 Chili avenue, house 69 Champlain
& Reid (R. D. Prunner and C. A. Reid), blacksmiths, 3 Chili avenue
Pruyn Edgar E. engineer, Anderson avenue cor. Tremont, house 41 First av.
Edgar J. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 41 First avenue
Eudora, boards 41 First avenue
John S. h. Central pk. cor. Second av.
Malvina R. variety store, Central park cor. Second avenue, house do.
Mary, widow Wm. W. boards 10 Lime
Mary C. teacher, School No. 27, boards 10 Lime
Pryor Arthur Q. asst. discount clerk, Traders Nat. Bank, 101 Powers bldgs. boards 217 Lake avenue
Caroline R. widow Thomas, h. 54 Platt
Elizabeth, boards 5 Lincoln

PROYER HENRY H. investments, 315 Wilder bldg. house 217 Lake av. — See page 949
Joseph W. died March 19, 1894, age 63
Nina, widow Joseph W. house 8 Evergreen park
Samuel V. house 103 East avenue
William H. whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 60 Genesee
Przyana Martin, laborer, h. 69 Friederich pk.
Psekierg Wensel, glazier, house 318 Maple
Psi Upsilon Chapter House, 41 Prince
Puch Frank J. painter, bds. 64 Elizabeth
Puddy Agnes A. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 39 Charlotte
Anne, clerk, boards 27 Marshall
Eilen, clerk, boards 27 Marshall
Emily, boards 27 Marshall
George, house 27 Marshall
George O. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. boards 27 Marshall
Mary J. widow John, h. 39 Charlotte
Pudney Anna Mrs. boards 194 Scio
John, shoemaker, 315 State, h. 13 Gorham
Puffer Charles C. secretary, 301 Beeckley bldg.
house at Avon
Charles L. electro plater, 344 North St.
Paul, house 9 Lime
Cherry W. student, boards 137 Meigs
Samuel W. treasurer, house 137 Meigs
S. Powell, manager, house 137 Meigs
Pugh Wm. clerk, 62 West avenue, boards 59 Hudson avenue

PUGHE

Pughe Hugh R., clerk, 123 E. Main, house 71
Sherman

Pugseley Orville, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 45 Hayward avenue
Benjamin D., tailor, boards 650 North
Sarah A. Mrs. house 650 North
Puleston Samuel, painter, boards 106 Sophia
Pulford Henry E., driver, 84 North Fitzhugh,
boards 9 Hickory
Schuyler, driver, 12 S. St. Paul, house
9 Hickory
Pulleyn John E. machinist, 30 Centre, house
13 Nelson
Pullman Sash Balance Co. 13 Allen
Pulsifer John R. treasurer, 70 East Main, b.
29 Lake View park
Pulver Carrie B., music teacher, b. 18 Scio
Charles, house 70 Cortland
Chas. W., cigar maker, 179 State, boards
21 Eagle
Henry H., optician, 92 E. Main, house
19 Pearl park
Susan E. widow Napoleon, boards 2
Plymouth terrace
Theodore S. city messenger, 23 City
Hall, boards 123 North
Punch Edward, boards 33 Mumford
Ellen, died Feb. 9, 1894, age 67
John W. hackman, 22 Harrison, h. do.
Julia Mrs. house 119 Caledonia av.
Richard J. house 42 South St. Paul
Richard J., upholsterer, 161 N. Water,
house 66 Lorimer
Susan, widow Patrick, h. 112 St. Joseph
William V. salesman, h. 45 Locust
Pundt Adolph E. buttonhole maker, house
22 O'Brien
William, operator, 9 Pryor, boards 129
St. Joseph
Punnett Abner, machinist, house 22 Orange
Byron H. cutter, 98 West avenue, bds.
21 Church
Epifram, pattern maker, 266 Lyell av.
house 39 Orange
Harriet, widow Reuben, house 30 Magne
Milton B. rem'd to St. Louis, Mo.
Reuben A. tailor, 98 West av. h. 228 do.
Wm. R. bookkeeper, 98 West av. house
39 Orange
Purcell Bridget A. widow Thomas, house 8
Birch crescent
Catharine, died Feb. 12, 1894, age 70
Elizabeth, teacher, State Industrial
School, bds. 8 Birch crescent
James, inspector, h. 547 S. Clinton
Katharine R. rem'd to West Troy
Mary, boards 64 Quatrough place
Mary, domestic, 21 Lorimer
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 116 Bartlett
Mary, teacher, Free Academy, boards 8
Birch crescent
Michael, driver, 84 N. Fitzhugh, house
2 Hawley near Jefferson avenue
Pierre, news editor, Union & Advertiser
22 Exchange, b. 401 Lake avenue
Ralph E. driver, 80 State, boards 202
Frank
Thomas E. painter, house 20 Mansion

PUTNAM

Purcell Thomas E. steamfitter, 24 East av. b.
8 Birch crescent
William, president, Union & Advertiser
Co. 22 Exchange, house 401 Lake av.
William M. plasterer, h. 22 Gregory
Purdy Albert, shipper, 600 Cox bldg. bds.
110 Reynolds
Benjamin, blacksmith, h. 91 Kent
Charles, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 82 Hollister
Charles, news agent, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
15 Deater
Charles G. (Bainbridge & Purdy), 16
State, house at Buffalo
Edwin B. finisher, 124 Exchange, house
22 avenue A
Franklin E. express messenger, 47 State,
house 70 Atkinson
Mary L. nurse, Rochester Homoeopathic
Hospital bds. do.
Myron A. bookkeeper, 44 Front, boards
70 Atkinson
M. J., inspector, h. 110 Reynolds
Samuel D. broker, 16 State, room 50,
house 132 Scio
Weltha E. boards 21 Comfort
William A. stovemounter, 15 Hill, h.
86 York
William B. stovemounter, 15 Hill, h. 9
New York
Pure Gold Manuf. Co. Brown's race
Puritan Food Manuf. Co. 18 Cortland
Pursley George, plaster, b. 455 Lyell avenue
James, polkriver, 143 Jones, boards 455
Lyell avenue
Margaret, widow Wm. h. 455 Lyell av.
William, polisher, bds. 455 Lyell av.
Pursell Frank, florist, 249 Park av. house
5 Pintray place
Purtell John, carpenter, house 87 Cypress
Patrick, laborer, house 81 Cypress
Thomas, nurseryman, h. 88 Cypress
Purrin Louis, tailor, house 66 Nassau
Purvis Anna, domestic, 115 Park avenue
Putnam Carrie, widow Josiah H. house 41
Alexander
Clell A. clerk, 31 West av. b. 26 Favor
Earl B. (Putnam & Slocum), 28 Elwood
bldg. house 403 East avenue
Edward D. (Putnam & Co.), 6 Elwood
bldg. house 38 Glenwood park
George R. painter, house 55 S. Ford
Herbert B. salesman, h. 42 N. Clinton
Herbert H. rem'd from city
John H. carpenter, h. 74 South avenue

PUTNAM JOSEPH E. & CO. (S. A. Ellis),
electrical engineering and construc-
tion, 128 State, house 56 Hickory.—
See page 1076
Lillian M. stenographer, 187 E. Main,
boards 90 Mt. Hope av.
Sophia, widow Warren W. house 874
South Clinton
William, painter, b. 874 S. Clinton

PUTNAM & CO. (E. D. Putnam and J. P.
Rockey), stock brokers, 6 Elwood bldg.
—See page 1180
& Slocum (E. B. Putnam and G. F. Slocum)
lawyers, 28 Elwood building

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
COLORED SHEETS at 35 cents.
The Drew Atlas Company.
PUTNEY

Putney Ira, paperhanger, house rear 56 Monroe avenue
Putzig Albert, cabinetmaker, 7 Aqueduct, house 7 Theodore
Charles, carriage maker, house 14 McDonal Avenue
Pyatt Charles W. bookkeeper, 75 South St. Paul, boards 40 Edinburgh
Pye Alfred, boards 85 Gregory
David J. foreman, 71 N. Water, house 31 Boston court
Frank, saloon, 482 Monroe av. h. do.
George, shoemaker, 193 Centre, house 10 Wolff park
Jesse, driver, boards 85 Gregory
John, house 83 Gregory
Mattie L. boards 224 Court
Ruth A. stenographer, b. 85 Gregory
Sarah E. dressmaker, bds. 85 Gregory
Walton, laborer, house 17 Elk
William, market, 177 Lyell av. h. do.
Pyne Frederick C. helper, 67 Lake avenue, bds. 23 Saratoga avenue
George A. finisher, b. 23 Saratoga av.
John, cabinetmaker, b. 23 Saratoga av.
John H. shoemaker, 282 State, boards 226 Maple
John J. mason, house 58 Charlotte
Thomas, carpenter, house 23 Saratoga av.
Thomas, jr. driver, bds. 23 Saratoga av.
William H. painter, bds. 23 Saratoga av. see also Pine
Pyott Henry H. stamp clerk, Post Office, h. 105 Troup
Mary Hallowell, kindergartner, School No. 3, boards 105 Troup

QUILLINAN

Quant John, woodmoulder, 112 Exchange, h. 7 Terhaar park
Leonhardt, finisher, bds. 12 Terhaar pk.
Richard, chairmaker, 126 Jay, bds. 12 Terhaar park
Quanz Annie, clerk, 978 S. Clinton, bds. do.
George A. grocer, 978 S. Clinton, h. do.
Mary, clerk, 973 South Clinton, b. do.
Quarles de Quarles Jacob M. C. civil enginner, 29 State, house 176 S. Fitzhugh
Quayle Charles F. barber, 91 Front, b. 54 do.
Queschenbach Anna, shoemaker, b. 388 Jay
Anne E. widow Balzar, house 90 Mt. Hope avenue
Conrad, laborer, house 393 Jay
Frances, clerk, boards 8 Lorimer
Gottfried W. sawyer, 136 Jay, house at Gates
Jacob, woodworker, 34 River, house 57 Norton
John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, b. 63 Frank
John, bartender, 374 Jay, bds. 393 do.
Joseph, bartender, 374 Jay, b. 395 do.
Joseph, saloon, 5 Mill, house 10 North Washington
Joseph, woodworker, 34 River, house 384 Clifford
Justina, shoemaker, boards 383 Jay
Michael, bartender, 5 Mill, bds. 10 N. Washington
Wolf, clerk, 11 State, h. 15 Wentworth
Quick Addie, widow Fred. G. house 103 S. Goodman
Amelia L. dressmaker, 53 Plymouth av. boards do.
Charles A. laborer, 210 Monroe av. bds. 103 South Goodman
Charles P. clerk, Lehigh Valley station, house 152 Glenwood avenue
Charles S. salesmen, house 175 Pearl
Fred. grocer, 153 Lyell avenue, house do.
Fred. laborer, house 103 S. Goodman
Gertrude, teacher, School No. 22, bds. 82 William
Grace, stenographer, 49 North St. Paul, boards 152 Glenwood avenue
Selah P. printer, 498 East avenue, house 82 William
Quigley Albert, tailor, bds. 70 Campbell
Albert E. coachman, house 37 Mansion
Anna, underwear, 197 State, h. Cady
Annie, widow James, house 3 King pl.
Celia S. dressmaker, 27 Granger, b. do.
Daniel, maltster, boards 3 King place
James, carpenter, house 87 Campbell
John, driver, boards 3 King place
Joseph M. manager, 288 State, h. 25 Cady
Mathew, silver plater, h. 61 Broadway
Susan, house 159 Brown
Thomas L. salesman, bds. 87 Campbell
William, house 27 Granger
Quillen Edward M. barber, boards 16 Euclid
Henry P. waiter, Whitcomb House, h. 10 Euclid
William H. waiter, Whitcomb House, b. 16 Euclid
Quillinnan Timothy J. pattern maker, 210 Oak, boards 174 do.

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by Streets.
QUINBY
Quinby. Wilbert R. bookkeeper, 85 E. Main, boards 55 South
Elizabeth G. widow Isaac F. house 44
Price
Henry, died Feb. 4, 1894. age 78
Henry R. electrician, 70 Mumford, bds.
62 South St. Paul
Isaac H. civil engineer, house 182 South
Goodman
Katie, boards 40 Comfort
Mary S. widow Henry, h. 40 Comfort
Quine Elizabeth, dressmr. 92 Chatham, b.do.
Jennie E. clerk, 19 West Main, house
87 Lowell
John H. druggist, boards 30 Park av.
Mary, widow William, 89 Clifford
William J. shoemaker, 4 Centre, house
82 Clifford
Quinlan. Minnie F. clerk, boards 45 Wood-
ward avenue
Quinlan Dennis blacksmith, house rear 129
South Ford
Fanny, stenographer, 144 East Main, bds.
149 Atkinson
James, plumber, boards 43 Franklin
James H. correspondent, b. 152 E. Main
John, house 33 Edinburgh
John, house 61 Smith
Mary Mrs. housekeeper, 7 May
Michael T. carriage trimmer, 27 North
Washington, house 129 South Ford
Nellie, clerk, boards 149 Atkinson
Patrick, blacksmith, 6 Ely, boards Clinton
Hotel
Thomas, houseman, hose No. 3, 52 Platt,
house 62 Saratoga avenue
Timothy, laborer, boards 31 Jones
William J. policeman, City Hall, house
149 Atkinson
William J. (Quinlan & Sweeney), 31
Franklin, boards 43 do.
& Sweeney (W. J. Quinlan and J. M.
Sweeney), blacksmiths, 31 Franklin
Quinlan Mary, shoemaker, b. 273 Brown
Michael, solder flusher, 1 City Hall, h.
165 Kent
Nellie, dressmaker, boards 273 Brown
Patrick F. carriage maker, 27 N. Wash-
ington, house 273 Brown
Thomas, blacksmith, 423 State, house
26 Romeyn
Quinn Addie, clerk, boards 64 Sophia
Addie, boards 171 Court
Alice M. tailoress, 14 Immel place, h.do.
Alice T. widow Michael R. house 19
Hamiton place
Ann, died Feb. 1, 1894, age 86
Annie, widow Michael, h. 68 Averill av.
Annie, widow James J. b. 48 Smith
Arthur H. bookkeeper, house 49 Vick
park avenue B
Arthur W. cutter, boards 68 Averill av.
Bernard, removed to Moravia
Bridget, domestic, 177 Pearl
Bridget, widow Thomas, b. 152 Cady
Charles, laborer, house 158 Campbell
Charles S. clerk, boards 49 Vick pk.av.B
Charlotte, cook, Chapman House

QUIRK
Quinn Clark H. bookkeeper, 81 Stone, bds.
108 South Union
Edward, laborer, bds 7 Exchange place
Florence, clerk, 178 State, boards 412
Plymouth avenue
Frank J. stockkeeper, b. 19 Hamilton pl.
Frank T. clerk, bds. 96 Alexander
George W. removed to Colorado
Gerty, trimmer, 490 Exchange b. 456 do.
Henry J. machinist, 222 Mill, bds. 107
Frankfort
Hugh H. paver, house 82 Cypress
James F. salesmen, 85 North, boards 15
Saratoga
James W. bartender, 18 Mumford, b.
150 State
Jeffrey, miller, Whitney Mills, boards
153 Wilder
Jennie, widow John, house 94 Manhattan
John, laborer, house 129 Frost avenue
John, miller, Whitney Mills, b. 132 Oak
John J. carriage maker, boards 305 Ply-
mouth avenue
Joseph, clerk, 285 E. Main, b. 305 Ply-
mouth avenue
Joseph E. shoemaker, b. 133 Campbell
Kate, domestic, 633 East Main
Kittie, bookkeeper, 106 East Main, bds.
19 Hamilton place
Margaret, dressmaker, 76 Frank, h. do.
Margaret F. widow Terrence, house 45
Romeyn
Mark, house 155 Orchard
Mark, jr. laborer, house 155 Orchard
Mark, lawyer, b. 305 Plymouth av.
Mary, picker, bds. 55 S. Ford
Mary T. widow Patrick, house 305 Ply-
mouth avenue
Michael, painter, h. 38 Huntington
Patrick, cooper, 142 West, b.155 Orchard
Patrick, switchman, h. 137 Jefferson av.
Peter, laborer, house 45 Frankfort
Peter, planer, boards 48 Smith
Raymond, clerk, 115 East Main, bds. 19
Hamiton place
Richard H. carpenter, h. 109 Atkinson
Robert, mason, house 43 Cottage
Rose, widow Peter, house 107 Frankfort
Rose, stitcher, boards 43 Cottage
Sarah, picker, bds. 55 S. Ford
Sophia A. fitter, house 118 Magne
Susie A. tailoress, b. 155 Campbell
Susie R. clerk,15 City Hall, b.18 Ward pk.
Thomas, barber, 18 North Clinton,
boards 83 Jullis
Thomas, coachman, 7 University avenue
boards Euclid
Thomas, shoemaker, 46 Stone, boards 43
Cottage
Thomas F. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, b.
153 Campbell
William, cooper, boards 155 Orchard
Quinplac Co. 855 Granite building
Quirion Anthony, carpenter, b. 135 Front
Quirk Alexander, woodworker, 18 Canal
Clifton
Catharine, widow James, b. 7 Saratoga av.
Daniel L. flour, h. 109 Driving Park av.
QUIRK

Quirk Edwin, laborer, b. 22 University av.
James, died
Jennie E. music teacher, boards 109
Driving Park avenue
John J. bookkeeper, rear N. Y. C. sta-
ton, house 177 Clifton
Mary, widow Edward, b. 223 Troup
Patrick M. watchman, city stable, Ex-
change, boards Centre
Thomas, saloon, 70 Centre, house do.
see also Kirk
Quistorf John, cigar maker, boards 325 Smith

RAAB ANDREW, market, 129 Bay, house do.
Elizabeth, died Nov. 20, 1892, age 70
Frederick, baker, house 77 Maria
Frederick L. blocker, 537 North St.
Paul, house 9 Carl park
Frederick L. baker, 382 North, house do.
George, baker, 328 St. Joseph, house do.
George, brewer, h. 26 Cleveland park
George A. tanner, 46 Mansion, house 229 Seward
Henry, house, 782 N. Clinton
Henry, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, boards 36
Morris
Henry, jt. grinde, 537 N. St. Paul, h.
782 N. Clinton
John, boards 328 St. Joseph
John H. blacksmith, Centre cor. Mill,
house 10 Lochner park
John L. market, 700 N. Clinton, h. do.
Louis, foreman, rear 565 North St. Paul,
house 694 North Clinton
Margaret Mrs. boots and shoes, 497 N.
Clinton, b. 26 Catharine
Mary, widow Lorenzo J., h. 594 N. Clinton
Nicholas, cabinetmaker, 333 State, house do.
24 Berlin
William, blacksmith, house 35 Weeger
Raas Frederick, farmer, b. 105 Ontario
Rabtittt Annie, shoemaker, b. 23 Myrtle Hill pk.
Michael J. moulder, 220 North Water,
house 23 Myrtle Hill pk.
Rabe Edward, harness maker, b. 46 Hollister
Raber Joseph, moulder, 46 Mansion, house 7
Hensel pce
Rabinawysz Samuel, tailor, h. 8 Stepheny's pk.
Rabing Louis A. carpenter, b. 25 Bly
Rabinovich Meyer, tailor, r. 281 St. Joseph,
h. 30 Pryor
Rabinovich Isaac, cutter, 92 North St.
Paul, house 57 Kelly
Rabshaw Emma, widow David, house 170
Jones
Race Blanche A. clairvoyant, 2 Delevan,b. do.
E. Stanley, cashier, 128 Platt, house 106
Fulton avenue
Isaac B. pattern maker, Matilda near
E. Main, boards 106 Weld
Milton, clerk, 25 City Hall, b. 82 Chestnut
Oren, mason, house 912 North Clinton
Rebecca, widow Whiting, b. 82 Chestnut
William W. surveyor, 16 City Hall,
house 82 Chestnut
Racer Cycle Co. 5 Sophia
Rachow Frederick, laborer, h. 42 Third av.

RAGAN

Rachow Henry, clerk, 35 Central park, b.
42 Third avenue
Racine August, flagman, b. 993 N. St. Paul
Racquet John, watchman, 16 State, bds. do.
Radcliffe Bartlett R. salesman, b. 9 Pleasant
Mary, widow Charles, house 16 Ward
Mary Mrs. confectionery, 174 Child, h. do.
Radenhurst William N. asst. engineer, Water
Works, 32 City Hall, house 16 Scio
Rader Louis, driver, house 130 Front
Radholtz Christian, coachman, 13 S. Goodman
Radjadolph, tailor, h. 178 N. Clinton
Radigan Michael H. deputy sheriff, Powers
bldgs. house 100 Clarissa
Radinsky Anthony, laborer, boards 516 Hud-
son avenue
Radic Anthony, laborer, house 87 Syke
Joseph, grinde, boards 87 Syke
Radtke Augusta, married to Frank Aman
Carl, laborer, house 11 Weeger
Carl, tailor, house 88 Joiner
Caroline, widow William, boards 416
St. Joseph
Edward, tailor, 28 Ward pk. house do.
Herman, laborer, 537 N. St. Paul, house 60
Sellinger
Ludwig, mason, house 128 Thomas
416 St. Joseph
see also Rathke
Radzanoski Ludwig, shoemaker, 12 South
Water, boards 18 Andrews place
Rae Frank B. & Co. (F. S. Smith), ofis, 25
Exchange Place bldg. b. 128 Broadway
John, millwright, 30 Centre, house 1064
South Clinton
John, jr. tinsmith, b. 1064 S. Clinton
Mary, boards 128 Broadway
Thomas, undertaker, 196 West Main,
house 128 Broadway
Raebel Wm. F. student, Roch. Theo. Sem.
boards 246 Alexander
Raeppell Louis A. cutter, 77 N. Clinton,
house 347 Hudson avenue
Raetz Carl, sausage maker, 47 Front, b. do.
Carrie, tailor, boards 5 First av.
Charles, blacksmith, b. 14 Dubois pk.
Charles, tailor, 202 Weeger, house do.
Emil, buffer, 143 Jones, b. 28 Hoetlet
Fred, finisher, bds. 14 Dubois pk
Jacob, carpenter, house 36 Fourth av.
Louis (Wm. Duyppuis & Co.), 69 Front,
house 88 Bay
Philip, farmer, h. Clifford n. Culver
Philip L. optician, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 24 Gorham
see also Retz
Rafferty Eliza Mrs. clairvoyant, 181 State
John, tobacco worker, 34 Court, house
370 Exchange
John A. boxmaker, bds. 370 Exchange
Minnie, domestic, 380 West avenue
William N. shoemaker, b. 161 State
Rafoth Ludwig, boards 821 N. Union
Rafter Geo. W. civil engineer, house 403
Bronson avenue
Ragan Anna L. tailor, house 13 N. Stillson
Catharine Mrs. house 217 Scio

For Sale by Booksellers and at the Directory Office.
RAGAN

Ragan Dennis D. shoekeeper, 13 Allen, bds.
130 Bronson avenue
Ellen, shoekeeper, house 149 Jones
Johanna, house 128 South Union
John, salesman, bds 18 Jones
Joseph, shoekeeper, 25 Mumford, house
18 Mt. Vernon avenue
Kittie, tailor, house 13 N. Stillson
Lizzie, shoekeeper, bds 217 Selo
Mary, bds 128 South Union
Mary widow Dennis, h. 202 Atkinson
Mary A. foreman, bds 202 Atkinson
Michael, hackman, 25 Woodward av.
house do.
Newell H. clerk, house 4 Galusha
Nicholas, laborer, house 57 Oak
Stephan, shoekeeper, bds 57 Oak
Theresa, tailor, bds. 128 Franklin
Thomas, policeman, City Hall, house
302 Reynolds
William H. hackman, 25 Woodward av.
house do.
see also Regan
Ragon Julia, widow Richard, h. 294 Brown
Mary E. house 4 Cork
Ragowitch Louis, tailor, h. 22 Vienna
Raguse Edward G. machinist, 925 N. St.
Paul, house 105 Clifford
Robert, woodworker, 925 N. St. Paul,
house 53 Caroline
Rahn Alois, carpenter, house 55 Thomas
Simon, carpenter, house 107 Alphouse
Rahn Anton C. lithographer, 200 N. Water,
house 5 Hawley
Arthur, blacksmith, bds. 8 Hawley
Charles, laborer, 112 Exchange, house
209 Clifford
Charles P. cooper, 242 Child, h. 94 Lime
Henrietta, widow Wm. b. 1 Schauman
Henry, doormaker, bds 8 Hawley
Rahner Elizabeth, midwife, h. 13 Oscar
John, cabinetmaker, 296 North Water,
house 12 Oscar
Rahl John, cigar maker, 57 Exchange,
boards 322 Plymouth avenue
Raichle Wilhelm, machinist, 18 Minerva pl.
house 6 Laser
Raike Georgia M. artist, b. 256 Caledonia av.
Robert H. corresponding clerk, Flour
City Nat. Bank, 32 State, house 256
Caledonia avenue
Rall Edward, laborer, house 190 Orange
Ramsaletter Fred, baker, City Hospital, b. do.
Rainer Agnes, widow Joseph F. h. 29 Frank
Raines Bros. (G., T. and J. Raines), lawyers
10 Rochester Savings Bank building
George (Raines Bros.), 10 Rochester Sav.
Bank bldg. house East avenue corner
Vick park avenue A.
John (Raines Bros.), 10 Rochester Sav.
Bank bldg. h. at Canandaigua
Mary R. teacher, Free Ac'd'y, b.7 Rutger
Thomas (Raines Bros.), 5 Rochester Sav.
Bank bldg. house 5 Pearl park
Rainsford Matilda C. widow Edgar M. house
229 Mource avenue
Rose L. clerk, bds. 229 Monroe avenue
Raisa Earl, butler, 30 N. Goodman, h. do.

RANDALL

Raisbeck Samuel M. bookkeeper, 122 East
Main, house 12 White
Raiski Joseph, laborer, h. 16 Kosciusko av.
Raithel Christ, sausagemaker, 47 Front, h.
20 Wilder
Rake Frank, laborer, house 145 Benton
Joseph H. painter, 112 Broadway, h. do.
Raker Elizabeth, widow John, h. 51 Austin
George, gluer, boards 51 Austin
Raleigh William J. removed to Brockport
Ralf John, coachman, 128 Plymouth av. h.
Spring corner Plymouth avenue
Ralph Jos., mine, domestic, 401 Lake av.
Martha, domestic, 412 North Clinton
William, house 3 Erie
William H. died June 26, 1893
Ramaker Albert J. professor, Roch. Theo.
Seminary, house 11 Tracy park
Ramazetter Fred. baker, 452 West av. h. do.
Rudolph, removed to Gates
Rambert John, carpenter, house Manitou
near Clifford
John, mason, house 8 Rohr
Ramble William H. painter, h. 204 Smith
Rambo Wm. S. physician, 41 Sophis. h. do.
Ramkerkam M. Fritz, market, 44 Herman,
house 17 Miller
Rampe Charles W. (Hahn & Rampe), 14
Mumford, house 537 N. Clinton
William F. lawyer, 16 State, h. 9 Almira
Rampsberger John, porter, 50 N. St. Paul,
boards 9 Pleasant
Ramsey Charles, switchman, h. 326 N. Union
Dr., house 8 Hawley
Ralph S. building, 303 State, h. 11 Silver
James, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
211 North Goodman
John H. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul,
bards 54 Platt
William, clerk, boards 47 N. Union
William L. removed to New York city
Ramsdell Ed. E. salesman, h. 34 Merriman
George D. engraver, 63 E. Main, house
16 Strathallan park
Harrie R. bookkeeper, 45 Warehouse,
house 97 East avenue
Laura, widow George F. house 16 Strath-
allan park
Vira, boards 84 Chatham
Ramsey Andrew, boards 236 State
Frank W. moulder, h. 236 North av.
George, laborer, house 60 Melville park
George, jr. helper, 230 Mill, boards N.
Goodman
Ramson George, driver, 126 Andrews
Randall Albert, motorman, h. 370 North
Albert P. motorman, 267 State, boards
6 Cobb
Alice C. clerk, 103 E. Main, boards 100
Prospect
Burton, clerk, boards 22 White
Damon L. helper, boards 22 White
David, laborer, boards 5 Smith
Eva, buttonmaker, bds. 100 Prospect
Foster & Randall (J. L. Randall, L. E.
Foster and F. A. Randall), necktie
mfrs. 35 North St. Paul
Frank A. (Randall, Foster & Randall),
35 N. St. Paul, h. 359 Monroe avenue
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RANDALL

Randall Frederick T. carpenter, 196 Mill, h. 108 Ravine avenue
F. S. lawyer, 322 E. & B. bldg. house at Pittsford
George C. cutter, 35 N. St. Paul, h. 32 Lowell
Harriet F. widow Alpheus T. b. 6 Pearl ct.
Harry F. clerk, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 125 Ravine avenue
Harry, brassy worker, b. 15 Pleasant
Homer J. toolmaker, 333 State, boards 125 Ravine avenue
Jasper S. foreman, boards 22 White
Jesse W. foreman, house 243 Child
John J. miller, 5 Aqueduct, house 164 Tremont
John L. (Randall, Foster & Randall), 35 North St. Paul, house 6 Cobb
Lewis A. clerk, 238 Lake av. house 125 Ravine avenue
Lewis B. stockkeeper, 13 Canal, house 25 Morgan
Mary, widow Nathaniel, h. 100 Prospect
Mary L. Mrs. grocer, 238 Lake av. house 125 Ravine avenue
Richard, sandpaperer, h. 12 Andrews pl.
Rolla R. clerk, 80 State, b. 23 Morgan
Rufus P. bookkeeper, 35 N. St. Paul, house 24 Sumner park
Ruth, widow Rufus, b. 262 Allen
Sandford L. salesman, h. 19 Richard
Sherman, collector, b. 108 Tremont
Sophia L. widow Enoch, h. 163 Tremont
Stephen W. clerk, 599 State, h. 22 White
Walter J. attendant, Rochester State Hospital, boards do.
Walter W. machinist, 78 Exchange, h. 26 Mansion
Randle Ellen, widow James, b. 46 St. Joseph
Randles James driver, boards 192 Oak
Randolph Betsey A. widow Abraham, house 4 Marietta
Charles, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. b. 167 Webster avenue
George W. cooper, 38 Grape, house 152 Champs
Rachel, widow Henry, h. 206 Monroe av.
Samuel N. janitor, 16 St. James park, house 66 Fulton avenue
Randike Frederick, laborer, h. 37 Bernard
John, laborer, house 16 Maria
Raney A. Celeste Mrs. dressmaker, 138 East Main, house do.
Range Charles, painter, h. 5 Jefferson pk.
Ranger Henry P. (Ranger & Whitemore), 30 East Main, h. 66 Mt. Hope avenue
Louisa J. widow John T. bds. 66 Mt.
Hope avenue & Whitemore (H. P. Ranger & L. M. Whitemore), photographers, 30 E. Main
Rank August M. stonemason, 32 Field
Rankin Christopher, h. 132 Parcelis av.
Edith, clerk, b. 15 Carlton place
Isabella M. nurse, boards 72 S. Union
John, overseer, Roch. Cotton Mill, house 116 Ambrose
J. Wm. teamster, 91 Smith, h. 60 Lime
Margaret, cook, 3 Granger place

RAPP

Rankin Matthew J. clerk, 20 State, b. Spring corner Plymouth avenue
Sadie, waiter, 142 South St. Paul
Ranney Frank G. men's furnishing goods, 12 East Main, house 2 Hawthorn
James B. cigar maker, 103 West Main, boards 114 Gregory
Julius A. clerk, 12 East Main, house 81 South Goodman
Louis G. clerk, 12 East Main, boards 2 Hawthorn
Ransley Frank E. oiler, Centre corner Mill, house 64 York
John H. foreman, 53 Hill, h. 35 S. Ford
Ransom Adelbert A. driver, Hose Co. No. 5, Lyell avenue, house 103 Spencer
Anna, widow John F. house 164 Platt
George C. clerk, 329 Powers buildings, house 1 Lampson
Jared W. operator, 343 State, house 76 William
John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 31 Osage
John E. driver, house 163 Platt
Rebecca H. widow Henry S. house 82 Chestnut
Ranzenbach Charles F. market, 123 Conkey avenue, house do.
Rapalje A. Channing, salesman, 23 South Clinton, house 184 Alexander
Nellie, stenographer, 124 Exchange, bds. 184 Alexander
Sarah A. widow John, boards 35 Rowley
Rape James, carpenter, house 22 Carter
Rapeles Hannah A. widow, boards 48 South Clinton
Raphael James, house 47 Jefferson avenue
J. Mrs. dressmaker, 47 Jefferson av. h. do.
Rapine Annie J. widow John H. house 33 Manhattan
John H. died August 13, 1893, age 45
Raplee Spencer S. insurance, house 134 Parcelis avenue
Rapp Caroline, widow Wm. h. 125 Scramont Catherine, widow Frederick, b. 32 Weld
Chas. blacksmith, 387 Lyell av. h. r. do.
Charles, basket maker, 170 Orchard, boards 169 do.
Chas. F. blacksmith, 387 Lyell avenue, house rear do.
Charles W. blacksmith, 166 Front, house 99 Weld
Flora, widow John, house 169 Orchard
Fred, blacksmith, bds. 25 Caledonia av.
Frederick B. house 203 Caledonia av.
Frederick H. (Rapp & Hill), rear 3 Doran park, house 8 do.
Fritz, stonemason, boards 22 Augusta
George, blacksmith, boards 20 Jay
Geo. F. painter, 13 Canal, h. 72 Whitney
George W. boots and shoes, 385 Lyell avenue, boards 387 do.
George W. engineer, 7 Elizabeth, house 107 Kelly

The Drew Allis Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
Rapp Henry, market, 211 Hudson avenue, boards 128 St. Joseph
Jeanette Mrs. house 565 North Clinton
Jessie Mrs. house 11 South York place
Lena, widow Henry, house 70 Saxton
Meyer, removed to Corning
Peter, dry goods, 370 St. Joseph, h. do.
Peter, moulder, house 77 Lewis
Valentine, baker, 499 State, h. 30 Weld
William G. tailor, 42 South St. Paul, house 59 avenue A
& Hill (F. H. Rapp and R. F. Hill), carpenters, rear 3 Doran park
Rappeport Joseph, watchman, house 359 South Goodman
Rappeport Abram, pedler, house 25 Henry
Chase, pedler, house 81 Hanover
Lasser, tailor, boards 66 Vienna
Louis, pedler, house 66 Vienna
Louis, shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 110 St. Joseph
Max, tailor, boards 81 Hanover
Samuel, tailor, 81 Baden, h. 25 Henry
Rapp, Anton, lason, h. 18 West Orange
Joseph, blacksmith, house 58 Rauber
Rappleyea Edward, sawmiller, boards rear 182 Averill avenue
Frank, engineer, house 22 Nicholson pk.
Geo. E. marble worker, h. 40 Broadway
Hiram, laborer, house r. 182 Averill av.
Raquet John, watchman, house 16 Smith
Raraty Margaret, widow Robert, house 16 Manhattan
Raschdorf Emil C. died Oct. 16, 1893, age 28
Raschen Henry, cutter, 53 Platt, h. 18 West Wilson avenue
John F. L. timekeeper, boards 18 West Wilson avenue
Louis F. clerk, 24 Exchange, boards 18 West Wilson avenue
Raschke Annie, married to Frank Knop
Mary, tailor, boards 21 Elizabeth pl.
Rudolph, house 21 Elizabeth place
Rudolph, carriage maker, 13 Canal, house 113 Thomas
Theodore, clerk, 644 N. Clinton, house 30 Morris
Rasmesky Myer, tailor, 9 Hanover, h. do.
Rasmussen Fred. baker, boards 104 Adams
Rasominski Maurice, tailor, bds. 35 Nassau
Palty, presser, 77 Baden, h. 35 Nassau
Salomo, tailor, 77 Baden, house 102 Kelly
Rasser Christopher, janitor, house 143 Benton
John, clerk, 212 Mt. Hope av. b. 1858 do.
John, laborer, house 88 Miller
Lulu, dressmaker, b. 182 Mt. Hope av.
William, clerk, 201 Mt. Hope av. b. do.
Rassman Joseph, machinist, 15 Caledonia avenue, house 608 North
Ratcliffe Charles E. bookkeeper, 808 Powers building, boards 262 Allen
James, removed to New York city
Louisa, house 96 Jefferson avenue
William J. hostler, 282 Lake avenue, house 28 Clarkson
Ratelle Joseph C. shoemaker. b. 19 South Clinton

RAUBER

Rath A. W. motorman, 247 North avenue house 14 Carter
John W. motorman, 247 North avenue, house 504 Clifford
Rathbun Augustus, boards 48 East avenue
Frank W. driver, house 92 Savannah
James H. paperhanger, h. 227 Seward
Lewis V. mill supplies, 24 Selby terrace, house do.
Rathjen B. Dietrich, cutter, 184 North St. Paul, house 11 Granger
Wm. carpenter, 13 Canal, b. 11 Granger
Rathke Christian H. laborer, h. 17 Fifth av.
Dora, tailor, boards 17 Fifth avenue
Frederick, shaper, 69 South St. Paul, house 3 Seventh avenue
Herman J. sawyer, 336 North Water, house 6 Ketchum
John, turner, 69 South St. Paul, boards 17 Fifth avenue
Maria, widow Albert, boards 16 Berlin
see also Radtke
Ratt Francis C. carpenter, h. South av. c.
Joseph, h. 390 South Goodman
James, carpenter, house 293 Meigs
William H. carpenter, h. 104 Monroe av.
Rattray Edward, clerk, N. Y. C. car shop,
University avenue, house 170 North
Thomas M. painter, b. 174 N. St. Paul
Ratyński Antoni, well digger, house 516
Hudson avenue
Ratzael Cari, gardener, bds. 349 N. Goodman
Kitty, domestic, 2 Hawthorn
Willie, cabinetmaker, h. 341, house 119 Pennsylvania avenue
Rau Charles, house 16 Cataract
Charles T. clerk, 19 West Main, house 4 Third avenue
Franz J. boards 16 Cataract
Freda, boards 16 Cataract
Gustavus, subpt. 479 North St. Paul, h.
28 Moore
Joseph, lawyer, house 20 Cataract
Rauber Caroline, widow Jacob, house 95
Edinburgh
Catharine, widow Matthias S. house 333
Brown
Charles S. clerk, 279 South St. Paul, boards 572 North Clinton
Charles W. bookkeeper, 214 West Main, house 204 Caledonia avenue
Elizabeth, widow Nicholas, house 10
Cleveland park
Frank, teamster, 85 Sullivan, house do.
Frank J. grocer, 354 North St. Paul, boards 10 Cleveland park
Frederick, cigar maker, b. 154 Alphonse
Jacob, teamster, house 10 Rauber
John (Whitmore, Rauher & Vicinus), 279
South St. Paul, house 573 N. Clinton
John (P. F. Rauher & Bro.), 214 West
Main, house 88 Champlain
John E. (Murray & Rauher), 97 E. Main, house 14 Charlotte
John N. bookkeeper, 379 South St. Paul, house 888 North Clinton
Mary, widow Nicholas, house 154
Alphonse
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Rayborn Edward, driver, 58 Hill, boards 19
Elizabeth
Raycraft Margaret Mrs. h. 5 George's park
Minnie, dressmaker, b. 5 George's pk.
Raymond Charles L. surveyor, 16 City Hall,
house 42 Riverside avenue
Charles S. canvaaser, house 111 Weld
Frank H. removed from city
Frank L. collector, 55 North, boards 111
Troup
Frank T. paperhanger, bds. 33 George
Fred B. patrolman, State Industrial
School, house 183 Ravisng av.
Freeborn H. harness maker, 39 Stone, h.
16 Anderson avenue
George A. clerk, Post Office, house at
Brighton
George W. (W. O. Raymond & Son), 59
State, boards 3 Rutgers
Hannah, widow, boards 210 East av.
Harriet A. widow Henry B. house 310
South avenue
Harry, electrician, bds. 37 Caledonia av.
Horace S. driver, house 107 East Main
James R. laborer, bds. 10 Lake av.
John H. paperer, 45 Thompson, bds. 116
Frankfort
Marie, widow James, house 10 Lake av.
N. H., Proctor-Raymond Electric Co. 15
Caledonia av. boards 87 do.
Sarah A. widow William C. boards 195
Lake avenue
Stephen D. crackers, 15 S. Clinton, bds.
Whitcomb House
S. Gardner, asst. bookkeeper Roch. Sav.
Bank, 47 W. Main, b. 103 Spring
T. Judson, musician, bds. 109 Scho.
Victoria, married to Walter W. Powers
William O. & Son (G. W. Raymond),
tailors, 59 State, house 3 Rutgers
William S. clerk, 144 East Main, house
72 South Union
Rayner Christopher, plumber, b. 90 Bartlett
Jutha Mrs. boards 199 West avenue
Mary, widow Jeremiah, b. 90 Bartlett
Raynor Seymour D. insurance, Whitcomb
House, bds. 45, N. Clinton
Rea Vincent A. tailor, 120 Ontario, h. do.
Read Arthur, repairer, 96 East Main, house
73 Campbell
Eliza S. Mrs. bds. 65 Lake avenue
George C. reporter, house 87 Mortimer
John, shoemaker, 117 Mill, b. 549 State
Mary A. boards 115 S. Goodman
Nicholas, machinist, 206 Mill, house 361
Maple
see also Reid and Reid
Reader Benjamin, laborer, b. 209 Troup
Benjamin, laborer, bds. 35 Edinburgh
Charles, four, 119 Hudson av. bds. 404
Central avenue
George, carpenter, house 27 Hamburger
Henry E. laborer, bds. 35 Edinburgh
Jane, widow James, b. 35 Edinburgh
Robert W. moulder, house 38 Sanford
Reading Minnie, widow George, boards 74
Belmont park
Readshaw Christiana, bds. 155 Cottage